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IndividualJI no ...ic: to 1.lllp&ot• tbeir abil.ity to speak
in public otten stud7 the •111soript1 ot apeeobel wbioh haTII

gained recognition
Quintilian

I mllll'ked

Odns!y proyided
qunce.

tcr

their !11111'1.t.

lo lull an authority than

that HOl!lm''• epio poms, the lliad and the

a model. aJWJ a

'l'bomeen and BCri

.-t.gin

note

fe

••a1

epeoiea ot elo

that ttMt oanoa ot the Ten Attic

Oratcrs is eseeat1aJ.l7 a u1ttoal )8.l'dat:Lok.
attempt by "'eral oritioe to ..,

\IP a

n retlect1 the

atautU'd of UDellenoe

in orataey, and to prcrride diat1llgu11h., 'llClllela to ,_tity the

critci&.1

The praotioe ot lMrD1ng to 9PNk wll thl'olllh tu etu.q ot
model speeches, tho, is amient and

Tbe wnter bu

ln.l

tor

ment ot

been a teacher of speech on the IOOODdu'y

the put fiTII yean.

varicma

well eatablUhed.

on

typee ot spMOhes

oooae� he hae ..to an aesign

and bu

directed

his

studente to

2
exanlina

samples ot these speeches as a guide to writing their

Olf?l.

speeches.
The students return with c-nts stating that the Hlllples do
not reflect the principles recCl!illldlm ed in the preparation of these types
under e.nnr1.nation. An investigation

vu

launehed to locate a

textbook

which contained sample speeches that did retleot usage ot the recOlll
mended prlnoiplN of Pl IJV&\ion•

An

ear:cy step in �· etud;y vu the attapt to diaocmir whether

S110h an &lllll;v1tia

had been

done

or vu in proous by another scbolar.2

�

R�ch and
2H01111r Hockett, 'l'be critical. Method in Hiet<r
Writing {lfw Yol'lt1 The�•• if!l�);-p. 88. Oiki\\\ iGtiei!'
"The Master's essay should be an original atud;y. Thia doea not mean
that it 1111t111 treat et a lnth,._t n8"1!U' betlrH tOllObed, but that it 8hauld
b<e handled in an original W&.Y•"
To determ:iDll the ariginalit;y ot the study the indexes ot research

in the field of spaeoh

The

review

were

oheoked •.3

of' the literature

led

to the realization that no

critical a.nal,ysis of Monroe'• principles and model spaeohes
done or

was in progreas.

had

been

3
Significance

ot

the Study

The values ot oonduoting RClb a study appear to be individual,
rhetorical, and

Wayne
he

pedagogical.

N. Tbompll!lon SU1111118ri1ed the wlues to the 1nd1Vidual when

Mid•

The preparation or the thuts can be a rich educa�
tional experienoe, which (l) prorid• tl'a:ln:lrig in
research lllethodaJ (2) requires the integration of
knowledge and the •kills of ffVW'al flslde ••• J (3)
llilLkee the student an 11expel't9 within a defined &l'MJ
and (4) lead& to CHllllliJa:lbm regarding tbtt tb80l7
and practice of rhetoric in our OWll t:tme.4

Suoh

a study contributes to

Al'lierican oratory.
stressed

aa

This

area

worthwbile by

a growing

corpus

ot

studies or

ct research rm• rhetorical. scholars

the late

Dr. w. lilorwood

wal!l

Briga11Ce.5

S.1..n:le teaching speech via the analysis of 111odele is a long
est.abliahed practice and, since the teacher
aelected for
pri11Ciples

desires that the models

etudente accurately retleot the reoonnended

study by b1a

of' compoaition.J

tberetore, 111ch

a study

ae

this should h&V'cJ

value as pedagogy.

Tbe writer aub1111ts thet
Isolating

tbe

study is wcxrth doing.

and Defining the

The method used in evaluating the
was the 8descriptift

1118thod."

Dr.

Research Problalll

suggested f18111Pl• speeches

J . Jeffery Auer presents a brief

4
definition

and deSOl'iption

ot thie researob techniques

In fOl"lQ&J. definition delOl'ipti"8 resea:roh 1e the
study of axlatin& oondit10118, situations, or rela
tionships, in601'der to disc.,_ er establish ll01'lll8
or standards.

Auer lists 11x usentisl.I ot thU 111111thodologys
and definition ot a probla1

(2) tO'!'lllUl.ation ot

(3) d9"11opment of' a research duignJ
an&J.yais,

or

(4)

a

(l} ieol.ation

working bypothesis1

oolleotion of' data;

int81'p1'8tation of' the collected data;

&l3d

( ;)

( 6} genera.liz&•

tion •boat the standard s or the rel.ationsh1,'P!J studiect.7

In Chapters 24-27 ot Principles

Edition,

Dr. Alan

he rec0l!llll8lid s
In

f'or

those

!!!!! bpe! !J.! Speech , fifth

H. Monroe ba.11 nt down a ml!lber of' principles that

th•

!181118

preparation of special t;vpes of' pttbllo speec h.

chapters he rec<-•nlds a

study or

a

rmntber

or

speoitied models of' each ot the special types.
The

purpose ot this paper is

speeches cited

in

the book

to

detel"llline

bow well the llOd•l

and listed in the obapkr bibliegrapbiee

reflect the reoCllllmfallded principles he has stated in the Prtrlielples

et !D!! !!.. Speech.

The Worldng Hypothesis
Jl.ner suggested that once the research problem baa bee.n iso

lated

and

defined, a working hypothesis should be t'omulatoo.

Hockett

desoribe11 a hypothesis as a 8tentatiw conclusion about the facts
observed•, 8 the truth ot' which 11111St be tested by l.'urtber observation.
Siiockett, !!.• !&•• P• 7.
It is tsntativezy concluded that an analysis of the
epeechea t'or

special ooeaaions

reo-mecl

model

by Alan H. Monroe in tlll"!ll8

or the criterU. he wggesta ffa' tihe ceatpOdtion of such speeches
rev$11.J.

tbat

will

.2 !al!!ple speeches .\!,2 � tupy satisty !!!! reoommellda�

tiO!lSo

In

the field or

speech

there

are

four general cypes of research

studies earploying tbs descriptive naethodr
f'aots
and

and

apin:l.onJ (2) studies of status

critical studiellJ

analytical

and

(l) etudies of bebavior r
ll.lld

develop1111tntJ (3) analytical

and (4) methodological studies.9 This one was

erit:l.oal.

The focus was solal7 upon the rhetorical instrwuent-the selected !JPeeehes
w:l.tbout coneern for the speakers, the histcrioal settings, and the
tieular audience!!.

In the wards of

Thonsl!ltn and Baird,

of' euc:h criticism is not a revelation
but an 1U¥1erstanding

or

of

par-

"The objective

a speech in its social setting,

the apeeoh in it:9

own

right.lo

6
The procedure was relative ly simple.

(1)

were analyzed in order to detamin91

the

Monroe's chapters 24-27
pu.rpoae1

(2) the oh&rao

teristics o:l' contentJ and (3) the rec.omniended organiz.atioml pattern
tor

or special occasion speeob.

each type

Thes(•

!lal!!!l

chapters

a'!lll.l.ys:sd a seeond time

1l9l'$

which speeohes ot each type Monroe
Tr.it>

or

three speeches oi'

recomended

t-hrousl•

in

anal:r

well ea.ch tuli'illed the

5_!

how

to

det8l'IJ!i.iw

collat..al study.

each tYPfil were located, outlined,

and &!l1lly-aed

order

t'o.r

to

determine

Organization

critical judgment

!?Z !!!!

criteria for CODIPOsition.
or

the Study

Tbe st11dy is divided into fOUl' chapters, eaqh havi.'lg a specific
tunctions
Cha]Ji;er

I

treats the origin of the stucly, a review ot the

literature, the signifiaance of the study, the isolation and defini
tion of the researc h probl.Bm, the working hypotheeis, the research
design and the organization of the study.
Chapt,f!lr. II presents the reo<Nllendatii:ms of Dr. Monroe ooooern

ing 1

(1)

the

(2)

purpose1

(.3) the organi.:;ational

speech.

This

11Wnds for

oha.ptar

the characteristiefl of the contents and

pattern tor

also

Ml.lb type

oi' specU!.l

occasion

oontains a listing of the speeches he r11com-

collateral study.

Chapter

III

reflects the rhetorical analyses ot the two or

three speeches of each type of special occasion

spee c h

with generall·zed

observations about ea.ch relationship.
Chapter
·

IV

attempts

tbia rhetox•ical analysis

to

d:ra.v general conclusions

and to

balled

upon

lifUggest posaible direotions farther

7
research of this nature might

take.

Appendix I oontairul the outllne.5 of tbe speeches analysed.

Conclus:l.on

The purpose of the first chapter has bMn to clarity \he
nature and purpose of the study
the reader.

:l.n order to

provide a perspective far

CHA.PTliR II

Speesb,

In an enid.1111tion ot Dr. Monroe'• text

frimiJ!le• and fn>!• !!

Fifth Edition, we find that he bu lfeclioated tour obaptera to a

study of the principles that he teel.B should be followed when construct•
ing speeches tor all occasions.

Chapter 24 di1JCN11eea 1ntrodu.ctoey speechN.

A good prea1d1ng ottioe.r does not K1" llUOh
hiuelt, 19t bis preaenoe illl felt.

are

does not parade

The audience teele hilll unobtrusive

oontrol in the aootb rumdng of the pr�.
deciai99DU11-tben

and

Sincerity, energy,

and

the penoaa:t quallU.. 'llbioh !lllZ'k bill.

In addition to controlling the lituation

and

pertona:1.ng the

incidental. dut1es, the obainan llUBt introdUG• the spe.akera .
ing this duty etteoti'fel;y 111 not ao eillpl e u it 11111'

the introdllction 1a long am rubl1ng and

onl7 beree

....

Peri'Gll'lll

Too often

the lillltemt-11.

Although extrenel;y illportant, the apeeoh ot 1ntrod'o.ction should be

brief

and

to the point.

I£· __,ne
;vw

elae illl better acquainted with the uin 111.PMk«r than

are, you 11111' wll request that pel'llCln to inV'odlloe hilll. But be

sure

that he underatande be ie to intl'odu.oe the speaker and not tell a long
aeries ot aneodotea about their aoqua1ntanoeahip.

make

ywr

request

betan

And lll&ke

11111'8

y ou

the •eting•-don't call upon h11ll without warning.

8

9

to

arouse

the 1111dieme•a desire to

hear· the speakers eHtyth1rig else

lllUt be 1111.blll'dinated to this aim.

Yout'

lllle
lk a speech., Do iiot take this as

views on the s11bject.
nll

an

duty is to

introduce,

opportunity te

not to

air 7flr1r

own

Yon are onlJ' !;he advaooe agentr YtJl1l' job is te

the speaker to your auclienc•.

Tbis implies two 1lhi.Jl81t1

(a} You lllUSt

arouse

curiosity 11.bOllt

the speaicer or his wbjeoti by doing thie1 7CU v1ll uke it easier tar
him to get thfl attentiOD of the audienoe.
audieooe el.ther like hilll

make his listeners

lll01'e

or

(b)

And

10''1

l\lllSt llllk
l. e the

reapect b.illl-or botbJ in this va,y 70'1 vill

llkfll;r to believe llbat he says and to do what

he ask.�.

The dipit.y
•"'ll"t'

or

intamalit;r of

will depend upon

Y«II'

the type

of oeOUiOll, upon the ololl9Jlllu of

your aoqnainta.noe v:i.th

the speaker1 al'lll upon the spealalr

were

Court,

tor instance, it would hardly

hil!I.

introducU(r the

Clbiet

It 7CU

Nor ltOllld

to 7CU

or

atea at

Justice of the UnitGd Statea Supnl!!e
ba

appropriate to Pok•

aucb a thing be tactt'ttl if' the speaker

if the OOCB11ion 1111re serioull an! dignified.

hand, if ;you wen to present
an

int'omal GOC!Uion1

an

h1mael.f.

li>ld friend to

a groap

were

On
of

tun at

a stranger

the othar

your

uscci

a sOlelm, dignified mannar 'WOllld

is that

be

;Just

u Ollt o! place.

The difficulty with most people

only �']!!. method 1

either tbq i.nt.rodu.ce 9Tt\l.jl' speaker with pcndarOWI

dip.i.ty regal'dl.ee s ot

the

they know

oooallion, or they start tll'ffl7 speaker ott

by telling a joke abollt him .

Neither of these uthod• is bad 1n itself,

10
but you should be able to uae eaoh in its proper place.
Regardless ot the tOl'lll&lt
l y or intOl'llllllity ot the occasion,

you lllUSt talk with einoen enthuaian.

Suggest by the way you talk

abftt a speaker that you 1$U"fflt are enthuaiastio about
oaretul, h owner, not

to overdo

70ffl' enthuiaal.l

quickly catch on it your enthuaialllll 1111
ductiona

were

to.reed.

h1111..

Be

Your audiel'ICe will

One cha1rlllan•111 intro

so anthuaiutio that his audienoe got the illlpression

that the poorer the speaker tbe llOl'8 enthus1Utic the introduction

would be.

It you havll no real interest in the speaker• ask sellleone

to introduce hilll who baa.
As the eba:lJoan ot a

-

you

should tollolr these principles in

Obaraotel'ietia1 or
content
Be brief.
-

...tine,

your introductiont

To 8&7 too mu.ob illl war'ee then to say too little.

Man;y people think that SbaUer Matthen' introduction ot President
Wilson was the best int1'oductory speeoh 9ftr mades be eaid1 "Ladies

and Gent1-nt

tbe Pneident.•

Tbe J11'81t
1 ige

duce will not al.wa71 be great enough

tor

ot the an you intro.

you to be this briet1 but

it 11 better to err in tbil dil'ection than to epeak too long.

TheH

Don't� abou.t YRUJ'nlt.
present 70ffl'

your

own

own

Tiw• on the 111.bjeot

uperiellllDff u a speaker .

11 a great temptation to

or to tell

aneodote1 about

Thie 11 striat]T taboo, tttr it

calls attention to you when your ob3•t 11 to call attention to the
speaker.
!!!:J. about!!!! speaker. Who is heT
business or go•eumntT

What aperienoee has he

to speak on this lllb3ectT

!J)!!ker he 11.

What 11 his position in

O.U.t1ons

SUoh oCllllll8nt

lll&y

beware or

had tbat quality

h1lll.

empha8111ng Vhat a good

enib&rrass him.

Let him demonstrate

ll

his

speaidng

own

abillt;n you tell who he is and what

be

knows.

Never introduce a man as 8a distinguished orator.•
Emphasbe � importanoe
alreadz realizes� ilaportanoe.

!£ .!!!!

eubjeet unless � audienoe

This does not me&n that

give a great deal of intomat1on about the subject.

;yw

111hould

Don't 111&k e the

19PUker•111 111peeeh fqr hinl. Merely point out to the audience the value
of the int'Ol'lll&tion the speaker is about

to

ot us drive autCllllObiles in which we

the products lll&.de

leum.

uee

otter. For

e:xample, "All
from

petro

knowledge of the way then produots are 1111nu.taotured and

A

marketed is therefore certain to be interesting and valuable to us • • •"
Mention la �teness !£!!!!subject .E speaker,!!: possible.
It a golf club is considering the construction of a
speec h

on types or graa1

ill

very timely.

Or it

DllW

cOlll'ee1 a

the occasion is the

anniversary or a rm, it is appropriate that the founder ehou.ld be one
or the speakere.

Statements of such facts serve

to

oonneot the speaker

lllOre oloeely with the audience •
.!!!!, humor g: .U. suits ll!! oocasion.

Nothing puts an audieme

at its ease and creates a f'rie?ldly feeling better than congenial laughter.
Take care, however, that your hUl!IOr is in geod taste.
the prestige or the speaker or

run

Do not destroy

the rilllk or offending him.
Tbe speech of introduction rarely
empl019

Organiaation

all

five of the steps in

the motiw.ted ffqllenoe. Only
fairly long introduotione do

one

lllOI

111ore often, brevity requires that only

or two or the steps be definitely stated�·the others are urely

illlplied.

To make this point clear, ve shall first nt down the ocnplete

sequence as ueed in longer introcluotiona and then indicate the
frequent abbreviations of 1t.

more

12
Attention

!li.!.i?.•

The introdll.ctor;r speech

niay be opened 'by a

the ocoas1on i'ftr the meeting, a retC'eltOe

briet reference to

introducer's personal acquaintance with the speaker, a
at the expense or the speaker

begi.nrJing with the need

it it ia in good taste, or a curiosityw

attention.

The audience may be shown a need !Cir intorma.tion

going

of the subject which the speaker is

them of the

humorOllS quip

step or the satisf'aotion step, using the t'aots

presented there to attract

about the sub�eet

the

More ot'ten, however, attention 1a obtained 'by

provolc1ng statement.

!!!!!, !!!I?.•

to

m:-

make the audience

to discuss.

aware

Arouse curiosity

of the personal value to

intormtion they are about to hear .

Satisfaction step.
qu.alifi.ed to speak on
experience.

Demonstrate that the speaker is wall

the chosen sub'ect 1:-ecause of his position or

Tell who be u, where be comes from,

and what he has

done; include any u.nusual tacts about hilll that niay be appropriate.
Build u p his prestige to whatever extent necessary, but don't extend
ywr remarke

into a canplfta biographUa..t sketch•-remelllber the require

ment of brevity.
can

The

b41tter

lcnown a

speaker is, the shorter this step

be.
Visualization step.

Rarely is the visualization step

an

extended part of the speech, and t'refluemtly it is cmitted entirely.
The 11111.nner of your speaking will do

l!I01"e

to

arouae

pleal!Ul'able anti•

oipation of the apeaker's remarks than scything you can eay.
sincere statement that
be adequate.

Action

!!:!!!?•

to the speaker.

"I

am

happy to present

Your Plll'POse is

A

Mr·-·----" will

of'ten

to get the audience to listen

Thill action is suggested by turning and calling

upon the speaker to oome f'orwaTd •

By so doing you imply, "Here is

13
the person &bout whOlll I have been talld.ngJ listen to bill."

It

you

have not 1118nt1omd the apeaker•e 1111bjeot prev.l.ouaJT, brieflT announce
it at this time.
Aa was indioated earlier, the entire eequence
needed.

In

111011t cases,

you

o-.n

v1ll

nrely be

UBe ou ot the toll.owing ilbbreViated

1equences.
When the subject is hportant,

secure

attention by plunging

directly into the 1
l.

leed m• • statement ot the
tO"the audience.

iBlparlanoe

ot the subject

2. Satisfaction step: a sharply abbr&ir1ated statement ot
tlie apeakei=I 1 apeo1al qualU'ioat1ona to talk: on tbis
matter.

3.

Action

mI

When the speaksr
secure

the presentation ot the speaker.

may be oona1dend

more illlportant than his subject,

attention by plungi!lg directly into the:
l.

stat4111n
18 t ot tacts about the speaker,
or those
ot particular significance to the ocouion.

Satistaction • ep 1

that

2.

:

espeo£&lli fac • that are not Gll"dimril;r kDOIQl
are

a

Action J!!2I

the presentation ot the epeaker and a
e!!Mln>oeiHut ot hie nbjeot.

When time 1e short

ar

the speaker is so well known that extreme

brevity is desirable, secure attention by

Gentlemen;•

brief

your

salutation-"Ladies and

"Member• ot the Iaaak Walton 1-gue,• etc.-and proceed at

once to the:
l.

�mi
poiit!'on, and

a brief &nllOllJIOemcnt ot the spalcer•• name,
nbject.

l�

Usually,

the better known and respected the speaker is, the

more abbreviated should be your introductionJ the more COMPletely

is,

unknown he
and

build

the more you will need to arouse interest in his subject

up his prestige.

reme111b er the four primary

But always

virtues o f the speech of introductions

ts.ct, brevity, sincerity,

and enthusiasm.

Speeches for Courtesy

Most speakers, at one time or anotner, will have oocuion to
gillll a speech for oourtesy either on behalf of tn-lves or on behalf
of an organization they represent.

and effective

The ability to say the appropriate

thing on enoh an ocoaaion is

a

valuable asset.

Typical Situations Requiring Speeches !2!. Courtesy
Speeches tor oourteay
of three obllgatio11111

(a)

are

given moat fr111qt1e ntly to tull.'1ll one

,!:! welcome

'1.!itore .2£ new llltHibsrs.

organizations have a standardized ritual tor welcOllling gueets

initi4ting

mw

Some

or

1118111ber11, but the more ueul 11!8thod i• a greeting by the

presiding officer or

some

prOlllinent l!lfllllber.

the mayor ot the oity lfh&re

it is

held

or

For eample, at a convention,

th.i preeident ot the local

branch or the orga:nillatiOll uau4ly wel.c o1111te1 the visiting delegat es 1

at a local

or

1119eti11g, th e presiding officer ii' 118U&lly 8JIP90ted to extend

greetings to any gueats present1 (b) �respond �a

lcome

we

�

greeting.

An individual. or orgalli.11ation this welooaied i11 often e.icpectad to express

appreciation of that greeting and upreas his thanks tar beiDg invitedi
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(c) !g accept

!

presented w""ith
he may be

�!!! .!!: !!!

ot't'ice.

Occasionally an individual may be

a gift or a prize t'or some special acc0111plishment or

elected

to an ot't'ice of responsibility or given

SCllle

honor.

In such cases, the recipient ot' the gift, prize, office, or honor may
be expected to exprees hie appreciation.
recipient,

.9.

It an organization is the

spoke1111111n t'or the group ackll(llfledges the

gif't or honor.

!!!.! P-.uyose

The speech tor courtesy has a dOUble purpose.

It enables the

speaker not only to express a genuine eentilllent ot' gratitude or hospi•
tality but also to create good feeling in the audience.

The success of

the speech for courtesy ot'ten depends upon whether the audience feels
that the appropriate thing has been said.
aokl!Olfledgments are due, the audience
to be extended.

When guests

are

present or

eJrpeet s the proper courtesies

Ju.st as the courtesies of private life put people at

ease, so the publio acts of courtesy oreate

good feeling in an audience.

!!!! Manner £t Speaking
In no other type or s peech is the temptation so great to repeat
with oratorical nourish a series or flowery platitudes.
speak sincerely in a speech for courtesy.
self in graciou.-n.

Above

all,

Do not try to O"l'el'do your

Speak straightforwardly and honestly.

Moreover,

let your manner-eerious or jO'Vial, brisk or tranquil-fit the spirit
of the situation.

Usually a note ot' optiDlilllll is appropriate.

by your manner that you are pleased

by the presence of the guest, that

you. will enjoy the git't, or that you

Characteristics

.Q!

Suggest

are

glad to be present.

Contegt

Remember that your duty is to perform tact:t'ully an act of
courtesy.

With respect to the content of your speeoh. therefore,

keep in mind the following points.
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Indicate !.$, !!1.!!! � !!:,2 apeaki?li•

If' you

are th e spokellman

tor a group, be sure to make clear that the greeting or aolcl'lOlfledgMnt
comes i'rClll the 1'11ol.e group, not from you

alcne. For

!IDlllple 1 "It ia

a privilege to be here this afternoon to ac cep t in the name of' the
Markham Hoepital Board

the ambulance your organization has ao gener

owily contributed to our cG1111111llity bospital.8
Oil"

to th•

Reterenou to yourself'

group ;vw Z't1Pl"ff8nt shOllld, of cours e , be llOdest.

Present

c� !!!!!.!

Z!! !!:! extend!!!&

ii.!! Hlll"tuz.

abotlt !!!.! perscm !! mmp

tov

1111phaais shcm.ld

!! !!l!!!.!J.

be on th e

aohi..- nta or good qualitiu of the person or group you are greeting

or vhon gift or

weloa.

you are acknowledging, ra ther than on 10IJl'Sel!

or the group you repre sent.
l!! t.
� pt:t.ma !! clia&@r!!ln

In gi'ri.ng

a speech tor court e11,

you should er course beware of saying anything that might offend your
bosta or gaeata.

AYOid,

as far

aa

pos sible , an.v poin ts of disagreement.

Let the incidents and tacts which you present serve to illUlllinate

and

devel0p the illlportanoe of the GOCU1on or the group you are addressing

or the gueat you

11?'9

velcClld.nc.

Suppose for exaniple, that a pnminent

judge wen a g11 e st at your local club.

In vel.ooming bia, it

be bad taate to talk aboltt the red tape

in legal

organized • treng th

of crUll1nal

pnge.

VOllJ.d

procedure or the

Present, rather, incidents

oonoerning the judge or his aoccmpliah!lants wbioh will shav you &ppre•
oiate hill prestige

and

penonal.1t7 arid are glad to haTe hilll with ;you .

Organization

ot

The

speech for ctlllt
l" esy sbOllld nldola include

aore

than three

the etepe ia the moti'l'l!lted sequence. At time• only the satisfaction

atap-the actual greeting-is required.

Quite obviously

no

need step

is used, f'lflt' the situation inlpliea the audience's consciouenees of the
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need for an act of courtesyi and juat as obviCIUllly not

required.

If all three remaining steps are included, they

in somewhat the

following

Attention step

by

spel!ICh for
a

the

arranged

person

are spokell'Jllan. If'

gift or an office,

appropriatel.7

f011 u;y

courtesy may be opened

re:l'arenoe to the

to the group tl:ll' which ;you

oc casion,

to

or group addressed, or
;you are aoceptil:lg a

begi n

by ref'arri ug to the

gi:f't or to the group Which hi.I elected .YOU •

that

are

fashion.

A

donor ot

aey acti on is

ences at the bagimdug of yolll" speech should be brief.

and

Such

refer

lead directly

into the satisfaction step.
Tbe

bulk of

the apeeob is the satis

faction step-the perf'onnance

Satisfact:l.on step

act ot courtes.r.
or acknowledgmeat is

tollOld.ng

( b)
who

Facts abou.t the

with

(c)

COl!led 1

yau

lllOr"e of the

you

group you

of

people

in this greeting.

Plans tor the

mads fcrr the
plaM you as

your

f'utnre,

giving tangible

hospitality

or

a.

guest have :l'or the

ot the

du ti es

of the

eTidenoe or the

appreciation-for example,

accOllll!lOdation or enter.t41l'.lllent

have f<Yr the u.ae of' the gift being

performance

repl'Elsent, illdicatiug th�

greetiug-for f!IXilllllpl e, the !:Imber

your

practical nai;ure of
plans

illmllina ted and amplified b;y one or

C0111plilllentary facts about the host, or guest, or donO'l".

or extent of

join

The actual greeting

potnts :

(.a)

wal'lllth

of the

of

period of

Yl'UI' stay, plans

accepted, or

office you

are

the guests wel

plans :l'or the

accepting.
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The function of the visualization
step is the speech for courtesy is

Visualization �

to suggest anticipated pleasure in
having the guests present, in being present as a guest, in using the
gift and remembering the donors of it, or in P!lrforming the duties of
the office.

Many times,instead of forming a separate section of the

speech, visualization is included in the discussion of the various
points of the satisfaction step.

Whether treated separately or com

bined with the satisfaction step, an expression of anticipated pleasure
should alW)lys be included.

(One caution:

refer: to the monetary value of a gift.)

It is always bad taste to
At the end of the visualiza

tion step close with an emphatic, sincere reiteration of the greeting
or acknowledgment.
The organization suggested above is rather complete; not all
the items listed will be used in every speech of courtesy.
the steps included will vary with each situation.

Instead,

For example, a

student to whom a prize is awarded is frequently not expected to say
more than "Thank you" or show his appreciation by smiling.
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Speeches to

SeCU!'e Goodwill

ETery speech, ot course, eeeks the goodwill ot the audience,
but the type of speeob considved in this ohap\er hall the securing
ot the audienoe•s gOOdwill aa ita printary •UI.•

In a eenae, the purpose

of the goodwill speeob is to infOl'll, llinoe it tolls about the o:rgahi
zation for whioh goodwill is 1ought1 in anoth1tr sense, its purpose is
1S not be too argumentative-the
to conn.nee or actuate, yet it 1111t
appeal for direct eu.pport 111U1t be eu.bordinated or even bidden.

The

gooclwill speech 1111 then, a sort of bybird1 combining the obaracter
istics of tvo basic typea of speech.

It ia an infonnative speech

which attelllpts to stilllulate or oonrtnce. Within recent years goodwill
speeches h&ve begun to play an illlportant
ot uu;y business tirms.

part in the public relations

For example, more than eighteen hundred speeches

of this type were made by the reprenntativea ot
oarporation.

But buaineea firms

are

one

large Chicago

not &lone in this practice1

schools, ohurobes, clubs, and pllblic institutiona-11 8111ploy this
teohnio tor obtaining public support.
Typical Situations
Four ot the 'lll08t
are gi"fen

are

COllllllOU

eituationa in which goodwill apeeches

�

lunoheon club 1118e t

s

educatiOM.l programe, special

dllllOMtration progrmu, and OOl1'f'8ntions.

Lunoheon club 111Mti1¥1s

present an excellent opportunity far such talks b ecause the typical
audienoe, composed of leading lll9n and women f'rCllll all types of businesses
and

professions, ie USUAlJ.T interested in ciYio affairs and in the

1f&Y

other busineases operate.

Since auch meetings are semiaocial in

nature, the good feeling of the audience is practically guaranteed.
Gaining the goodlfill and support of such an audience is not only
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:rel&tiveJJ easy but also extrentely valuable.

Edu.cational

progruis

are often arrang ed by achools, clubs, and church groups in order

to haTt!I the young people hear a speaker

tell

about his busines s

or

profusion and explain the opportun1tie11 it attcxrds and the training

it requires.

tor the

By t&ettnl referenc e, a speaker ma;y

particula.?' organization M !'11Pf'\\189nts.

prow:�

a.re

�on

llecU?9

Soealal

goodwill

dll'l!IOMt:r!lt�

frequently !'?"'aented by corporsticms and by university

depart111n
1t ts.

For example} the county farm agent, reftlM'ing

t.o apeo!'blente eonduoted at the l!lt&te unift%'81ty, l!l!IY shOlf

J11Bthods of gl"4d1ng butt81' fir ot feeding poultry.

better

Although the speech

is prinm'ily inform&tive, the apeal!:er does not allow the point to be

loeti tlhat the �ntaJ work

¥&11

done

by the untV1W1tity ft!r the

beMtit of f'a!W!rs trneh as those who •ke up the and1111nce.

Conven

tions eout1-s effgr opJ'lOJ."tunitie• for �11 ta1trs, particularly
at. t.he11' b!l11qnet11 and luMhecM.

A typioal goodwill speech waa given

at a reeoo.t convention of hankers by

an

offie:l.Al from an airplane

mamfacturing oonoern llho spoke on cO'll!li
ler'C &1 aviation, shOli'ing its
relation. to banld.ng .

TI!!,

Pwt'pooe
Although tbfl

.!'.!.!!

purpose ot the apeech is to

thill 111W1t not be awarent•

gooMll,

As fat' as the am!ience i!I concerned, the

purpose 111U:!t
! appear to be prilllari ly intermat:lve (or

sive:

seoure

ut"gi'lll!' joint action tOlfll?'d a

C(lll!llOn

goal).

•-times persua

�. t o

Haure

his llnt.ener3• goodwill, the speaker aust pre!!ldln t his information so

that thq will mlderstand and appreciate h:ts organ:tzation.

th e

purpose

ot the speech

In short,

is to present infO.t'lllation about the apeaker•e

profession or organization j.n such a way that M will unobtrue1"8ly
gain goodwill and imppcn I, t'or 1t •
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!'!!. Manner 2! Speak!.pa

Three qualitiea.......Seat7, tolerance, and goe>d hwwrcbarao·

Ml"iu tbe

lllllM8r

ot speak1ng required tor goodw1ll apeeobes.

Although the spealc-.r 1fill be talking about bis

to ll&ke it

.._

oim

YN&ticn

and trying

1lllpwtant to hu awlienoe, he llhoald -... ot bragging.

Ia 11Y1nc a goodv1ll .,...b, 10'1 O.ld let the taota apealc for tbell

fflVUo

Mol'&O'Hlt, 8hGlf

OClllP•titen.
'1'uolc

The l'tl1lr9ad repreaantattw who n.le$1J' attaoltad the

OG"'IP""iflS

courteous

a teleant attitude tCllllll'd otMt-a, qpee1all7

and bU linM

phwl .....

ill will than good.

.A.

attitude aoo..,.ntad b7 a taotf\11 �tien ot the good

ihillp bia OCllllJ&l!.1 111111 doaa 'lftllUld ha'ft bee 11110b ..,. affective.
J'im.l.Jy,

USl'Oiae

oruaadfl!'o

good

lmmolr.' .

falca "• taalc

llON

'l'ba geodv1ll epeeeb ie not

prd.all1'.

down peopl.e•1 tbreataf 1M'9ad,

abCM ff

Don't

W;r to

tfl!'

01'8111

the

19IU'

talk

meb cCIOll feelinl � 70Ul"

lie1lenill'S that tba7 1fill � NllPOl'lll

to

,.... - ... ot

speaking.

Cbr£!!tqtic1 2£

Content

J'wr tbina• ellolald ob&Not..U. tbs oentom ot 7ftl'

geodwill

Pr!eet !!!!l· int!!'fftiM !!!!.! abet l!E !!'l!JiMU!!l !£
mtu11on.
in a.

little

In w ....,
.

gosaip.

a speech ot tbie kind 1111p11.. iadlllgenee

Make yoar llsten.fl!'a feel that 1W an letting

the in on tbs �J sift th.a tiHWl&nll iDt.,.,tioa abftt tlWlgs
that U9 not genaralJT lcJllNn o

Jut neid talking &bollt what ii OCll!lllOll

�...

,!!.!! !!!!! d!tilJ1te l'lf.'1.tn be\w!! 1.!!!£ !!p•'!atia !£ m;

t!!Gop !!!!!! !!!! M.'!!! !! Z!!!£ la,,,.,,..

Hake ti-

...

h• 1W1'

erganis&tion or proteaeion u relAted to their prosperitr• bappiM8s.
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(Por example,

the ottio1&1 trom the airpla!lll 1111U11tact\U'er who apolt• to

a convention ot bankerll ahOlll!ld hw the rapid tranafer ot o•
pa.per rel!llllted in a great eaving to banks.)

Avoid

!!?! defil\1'9 ! l'!JlU!!!

al!'!!!IY !!!!! �·

tor

'PP!S•!l.J

&B!!Ull!!

n•cial

!tJ!! Z2!!

Don•t mJot the l!li.a'8ke of tel.l.ing ,.ur liBteners

that they don't kt\Olf aqtb1ng about 1ort1! organiatior.l and that you
are

trying ttl get their goochdll.

knoW a good deal about it (U

I.natea.d, miggeet that thq already

they don't thfl1' will probabl,y think

they- ought to) and then proceed as IUGeated abaft.
otter � detinik B!!!"!i.o••

'l'hiB -.;r

� in the form ot an

imitation to "liait yw.r pl.lmt or ott1ce, .. the dutribution of
samples or 1ouvenil'1, the otfw of .-e special aervioa to the

memblll'S ot tbil parti.cnllar audiema, or the suggeet.iOn that
argaui.Htion 1fill join thein 1a attaold.ug a o--.

'YfNZ'

probJ.era.

The

imptlrtant thing 11 not wbat you otter them bu\ the i11P"41J1on that
you are at their INl"'fi.o•.
Organization
Let

us eee boir t'*'8 things oan be �ad 1nto a well•

rounded goodwill speech.
The Jlll1"POll9 of tbe beg:InmIll ot
Attent1onm

Y"01fr speech is to establish

a

triendJ.7 fMUrig and to arouse
the aud1enee•a our.S.Old.ty about 1ftr prot•Bion or the inst1tution
you repreHnt.

You _,. gain the tirat objective by a tactf.'ul

compliment to the greap or a nfeJ'tlJlln to the oooaa1on that bas
brought you together.

Follow tb1a with one or two unu•"l fl!Ota or

illutl"'&t:!.one concerniJlg your QrpDi.sation.
w

began lll&l'lltacturl.ng autamobile

parts,

tbe

For

instance, . llJ!etwe

rash Compaey confined
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its business

that we alll!oet
oar

went

or

carpenter tools. We euooeeded ao well
That was only thil'ty ;yMre ago.

banlcruptl

Today

a:port trade to toreign ccm.ntrtee is over one llundred t:lMs ae

large
YR

the lllllking

to

as our

totlll.

annual

bueimes in those daye.

to know how t.tiie 'Change took place.•

arowre

the audience•• ou:rioei\1 about

ahw

can

intereet

'A7 YR

•1

o:rganiution.

probl81111t

70l'Jl" inatitut1clll or protenion

For

establish

my

taein( your audience with vhioh

instance, it'

the relation ot trampcrtation

doing, y011

yonr

9\leh a

Point out c!!ll"tain

.!!!!!! �
is vitall.y concerned.

In

It

ca.on

to

� "Pl aunt

cc.mni, business.

ll'OUDd vith 10111"

the need •t9P Will be HlatiftlT

a l'ail.Nad1

1>r1et and

audhnce.

BT ao
Ordinarily

will eonatat larply ot

ll'ltggestione without mueb deonlef,IMnt aoep'

tmo

an

oooaatona.1 illus

Howe••, it 10lt 1ntend to su.ggest 301.nt ution iJl .eeting

tration.

a COllllO!l problaa, the

med

aMp 'Ifill HQ1l1" f'ull dftelopunt.
The 119&t ot

� 9PUl>h v1ll

be

in the eatiataotion step. Here
ill the pl.ace to tell the audtenoe

about

\oil

10Ul'

u.titutiODt protenion,

can do this in th?'ee ways .

1\eJ,ate lntel'Nt!l.J!I ....._

or

business and llhat it does.

!A!!!.! hia!m'z !! !.!!!

!!!titution.

Pick those eftllt a vtaioh '11111 dfllllon8trate i ts !rmaanit1, its reliability,

and its illpOl'tance M the

ll!lity.

c..

E!Plain !!! !!p!Saati.o! !!!! !J!!!'ation.
that

&'l'e

Pick out those thinp

ununal or that •1 eonta1n helptal suueatiom tor 1fNl'

t.udiene•.

Thia

•thod often helpl tllpren upon them the sill• and

etti.oiemy ot your organ ti&tion'.
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��

1.!!l:t orpni9Uon .!SI!! •

Ea:plein its products,

point out how widely they are usedr discuss the policies upon which
it is

run

(eapec�

those which you think your audience will agree

with or admire)J point out what your oompaey has done for this par
ticular oOllltlllUlli y-people 9111pl<Jyed, local purchases made, asaietanoe

in ocmmunity etitarpJJ'i8911 illlprov-nt of real estate.

Don•t boast,

but see that your l.Utemn realize the value of your work -to them.

Ywr ob;teot here is to

ol')'lltalllze

the goodwill that yau.r preaentation ot inf'ormation has created •
Do

this by gi'lring your hearers a bird's-eye viw of the importance

ot your work to them.

Make a rapid 8UJ'VeT ot the Point• 70l1 have

covered in ;your eatisfaotion at ep, • eca'bine 1;hem in a 11ngle story

or illustration.

o.r, to

b;r pieturing tor them the

.

approach this n.p in the oppoa1'8 direction
vaoanc;r

or loas that 1fOl1ld result it the

organization you 1'8p1'91181lt should leaTe the ()Oliilitiltd y or go bankl'llpt.
It you

1188

the lattll2" •tbocl, be oaretul mt to leave the illpres
e 1on

that there 1a &fl3 real danger that this W1U OOGIU'.
It 1a here \bat J'OU lll&lce your offf'Jr'
of ""1ce to the

audie1111-tw

U1111ple, invite the group to visit
your plant w point <Nt the 1l'ill.ingnau of ;your Ol'pft111&Uon to assist

The plan wtlined above vU1 have to be lllOd1t1ed to lllit the

needa of your orpniMtion or profusion and tbs oocuion at Vhiob
you

speak.

But

neVltl'

lOH eight of

one

t'aots

;you

mst indirect]¥

demonstrate to your 11.1� that your wwk: is ot' value to thn.

2$
In Chapter 271

llr'o

Mem:OI disoussea t>be folll!llling types ot

speeobes s

A.

Eulogy.

B.

Dedication.

c.

Far-u.

D.

Presentation.

E.

:lknination.

The tolloving

are

the p.rilloiplea Dr. Mollll'oe eetabllabes tor

apeeobea ot tribute.
Speeches ot Tribute
On many

eocaaionl

an 1nd1Yidual lf1albe•

to pay public tribute

to another's personal qual.itiea or aobi...-ats.
au tbe ft'1 f'r(lll the award ot a conte1t tnlpby
one

who

baa

such ocouiona range

to the 1111o1. gy given tor

died.

'l'n1p!l Sitv.Uoge

� ""1ce• to pay publi.c honor to one who

!!!! EuJ.oJq.
1a

dead

usuall.7

illclud• a

speeeb ot tribute.

Oooasionall7

a speech ot

this lcind is giftll 7AX'• attor the persen•a death-1.tne.. the 11111n;y

apeeoh• given in h__. ot Lilloola.
comerns

Mar9 otten, hotntfez,

the speeoh

a contaapenay ot the audi.noe.

D!dication•

libraries, eto.,

are

MellOl':l.alat in tbe fm"lll ot art lllWMllUIS1 lllODU9nta,
11t111etime1 •t up to ca 1 amora\e the life ot llOlll8

wtstandiDg personality.

At the

dedioation

it is appropr:Lata that a

IPffOh be gi.TeD in honor ot tbe perllOD to wbcllll t.be lll9llOl'1.al ie dedicated.

1U'9119ll.

been
one

associated

When an

retires

generally admired

ar

executift
leaTH

to

with whOll

a

poup of

enter another

-..11

baTe long

field or when any

1e abcmt to leave the co111m11rl ty or the office
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vbioh be has held, public appreciation is often expressed f17r' his
1fGl"k:.

fellowship and

Preaentatien.
b01:IOl"9d for

Sometilllu

e

person who 1• leavi¥1g

other reaeon 18 pr•ented with a gitt.

SCll!l9

the apeeob made in pnMnting the gift «Xpl·esticm of the

<IP

being

the g:r'Clllp•s

to

o_,..titift aoti"ri.t;r, a tribllte _,bit paid

hie suooese in this

pa.rticula!' ellidea'9CIZ'. Awards an 'UUll7 .Ue by superior• to

v

wbereu

to pa7 tribute

their

gift• an lllOl!lt h'equntly given by subordinate•

aaaeoiaMll to tboH above th•
l'c•dnatien.

VT

adnlira

Or if an award is 11-..n to the w1mler ot sOllle

sn.

nbordinatN1

again,

HeN

When

a u.n

ii

in Billlil.al' poaitions.

Cit'

nellli•ted

tw ottioe, it

1•

Outtto:m

hie fitness tor the

to hill in order to ahOlf

poeition.

D! P!l'pO!!
'l'be

buie pUl'pOSe of a epeHh of tribute is to .-e appre

ciation et the o•
being h01l01"ed.

essential vot'th

nctable tn:its

......,uslunente ot th e penon

It 799- oan pt your audienoe to feel deeply the
or �

et the an, ,_ ban

J011 ay go t1111ther tball thi••

d•ap• Mvotion

.,

to

(a)

You

But

u7, b)' hoaclring hill, arouse

the 0&1llle be repreaenta .

tor hie c_,..l\1'f Then etrift to make

811C..eclecl.

Y'fllD"

Did he give all ha bad

audienoe feel a deepW

loyalt1 to the o� tor which he weorked. Wae he noted u a friend
Tha t1T te AHll89 a feeling tbat boy8• 1IWk deem••• your

of' boys?

audieM•'• 4111.ppcin . Bllt in additla to all thie1

(b)

TOil MY

cnat• a dNire in J'9IJl" lietcmers to emalate the Jl81'80l1 being hon.ond

to foll•

the same

1n his

1'8llllllft\.

toou'41pe,

tit

dnel.Clp th•

SllDle

vtnuea, to aohieve
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.!.!!.!

Manner

A

.Q!

Sneaking

f'ar-ll banquet usually mingles an a tmoephere ot ll\81'l"illient

with a spirit ot simere regret.
ll!OnUDlenta, and the like

While enthusi&llDI

are

Mt!llllOrlal eerrtees, the uzmtiling of'

on the wbole quite dignit'ied and teJ.'!mll,

ill uauall;r the keynote wben -.wards

are

lll&de.

Reprd

less of the general tone ot the occu1on, bcMmtr1 avcd.d bigb•eoanding
phrases, bmbastic oratC1171 obTious "oll1neas0J these things Will
kill the ettect of a speech of' t:r1b1lte 1llOrct i:tUickly than .u,thing
e lse.

rlnlple, honest

A

expression

of' &dlllil"ation is beet.

Ohal'aoterilltios .Q! Content
Too often llPffChea ot tribute

an

111re ewatioms.

Man,r

spealtere do nothing but recite the tacts OO'hlle rning a man.•111 lite,
aooC1111pli111lnln
le ta, or club lllelllbersbip.
tl:lan an obit11&1"7.

suctt a epeeoh ill little better

R...-l>U' the �sibilit,. of' telling ever1thing

aboit a -.u in the b:rlef' time during 111\Wtb 7011
out a tw things and 411111Phai
a se them.

speech

are

to

Pick

speak.

Poou the cont.mt

of your

on one of' three thingat
Don1na.nt

pgsgl

pereaialit,. wbioh

traits.

Select ilhe 11.Speota of' the man's

are tbe llOllt wrtby of' adlliration and then

incid ents t'rom hie lite

or werlc which

relate

will i llustrate those traits.

Show how thay atteoted bi• decisions, enabled hiJa to Gl'f'8J'COlll9 obstacles,

or 1111'1uemed othera.
OUtst&llldi!!!I aohieV91118nts.

Pick out a trm ot hi.a moet sueoess

f'ul accQ11plishmenta. Tell about thelll in detail to show how ftlu.ble
they were and how intl.uenti&l. he

wu in

seour1.ng

renlts.

I.et your

speech srq, "Here is what thia man hes doneJ see hov blportant it is."

lies not

Ini'luettee .!!! ,h!! u=soc-.-..
ta
..
te
....
•.
.

The illlpo:rtanoe or mari.y men

so much in an;r 111&terial personal acoompliehments as in the

28
i.nf'luenee they have had
ooo.rse

of

v1dual.lii

events .

on

Since

pe:i-sl'lnal trai.ts

the l:l.voo or their fellOif men or on the

-yv:ro.,1

w.1.:n

quite natu.t'ally

and al'!hievent�·mtn 1.n

has been, th1a method differs f:-0'.'d the other

mention an �.nd1.

.:;hrif,fing wh.r.t his :tnnuenoe

two

in the point oi' vielf t.akotn.

mainl.y in empbas:!.s

Keep :l:n mind, t hen, that these three methods
exclU11ive .
ter:l.st!cs

a.N

not nmtually

E<tery speech of tribute will contain eaoh of these
to

ll(Jl1l8

ext.ant .

In the intereiilt

the audience, h�, 8!J1Pha8ize or.:!y

00!'!

or

U!'J.ty and

oharac

etteet

upon

and subor.dimte the other

two.
In developing yorrr pointe, bewa'!"e of ec:impl.1.oated statistics
an! long etlWl!el!'&tiomi .

Do not

to which tbe 1111n
1 belO!:lgs .
in

an

interesting,

not a 11W1hil:lt9.

�niza.tion after organization

mmie

What fmr things :rou do tell about,

human way.

After all, you

are

?JB.Trate

telling about

& man,

You are not engaged in givi.ng a technical rep«'t on

hi11 output, but relating characteristic events in his lite.
each 8"llt become a story-, living

and per11ena1.

vill you get J'>1l!' audieroe to ad!Ure t;he

Let

Only in this way

!!!!!! •

Organization

Ord:!.Mrily you will
to 11.'lttm to

have little trouble in gotM.!\€' p<!ople

a speech or tribute .

adDl1re4 the man ab<:m.t whom you

are

The �iema probably already
to speak and is curious to know

vbat you are going to say about hiJI.

Attention

.!!1!£

Your task, tberef'(ll'e, is to direct
the attention of thA m1diflm0e
towrd 'lfhat you consider impmotant

ab<:m.t the

man

being honored .

There

a'!"fl

three ways to do this s
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1.

Make a straightforward, silloen statenent ot the �nd

able traits, aob1nalllnta, or 1nfl119110e which mice tbie Mn worthy

ot tribute .

2.

fell

about 1011e inoident f'rCllll hie lite vtd.oh vt.-1.dJ.T

illuatrata tbeM dOl1nant traits, eto .

3.

R.i&te an inoident ehOll'iag the probllilla he hae taced,

tbu lead111g di.reotlT into the need nep.

The BPMOb et tribute

contains

ne reel need step in the sense

ot
trclnting the awlienee.

�ting •

problelll

"11-

The tribute paid in the Mtisf'ution step

may be heighteMd, t.weww , by Pointing M hen the obstacles which
oorifronted the person to Vbolll tbs t1'1bate is being paid.

In a •

yw thus help J'Olll' lletenara identitr With billl a13d f'eel ay111pat11T
far lli.iJ Mede and probleu.

Point wt i¢ ·thie inep, theretore, the

dU'ficultie• be f&Hd, the cippclt
lti ion he bd,
to

cmireome.

acbieve.nte.

becaae11 the

the

handioaps ha bad

Thie ...,.. to throw into sharp reliet

bia vait. or

'l'beGdon lloowwelt • a energetie car.er, tor UB11Ple ,

..,.

�1111 •• oontruted with bis aickJ.T pbysic&l.

ecmdition in obUlllH1ed .
A. el1ghtly

dU'fC'eftt •thed 1a thatl ot pointing 01lt1

not the

personal probleu ot the a to vhOlll tri� is paid, bv.t the probl8111S
of' the Gll"prlintion vh1.cb
Cl&' in

a atil1

largltl'

.....,

pl1shllllmta helped eel,.. .
ot diabetes

VC"e

lldcht precede

hie ott1o1a1 reirpou1b111t,' to aet,

the probhu ot no�tJ' which bis ao00111-

'l'btta 1

a

an

account of the termer 1181'10Wlnese

tribu.te to the man wbo isolated 1nftl1n.
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will be

oontained

faotion step.
ts actually paid .
>1oman

Relate incidents which

met thl'l problsnts_, perso:nal

In doing thie, be

in the need step.
t,hree

Here the tribute

show hmr this mn

pnblio 9 vb.lob

Of'

in the satis-

ar

oatllned

;'/'ll'U haire

llUX'e to demonstrate cne ot

things 1
l.

HOii' hi• personal traits made it poaBible

deal 1Jt1ooeelltu1ly with these

2.

pl"Oblema .

�or him to

Hoir �ble his aohieV91!1ente were :in S?ite ot the

obatleles that ooatronted him.

3.

:!*'son

gM11.t hie intluace

ROif

Y8ll

try t,o bring all these torether

In tb.u 11iep

!! !,!! potat;l.oth

t&lter, am be

P.!!!

!

� persons.

ooanltl tho

�

whole llll!ln .

It you can find some bit of

are Pl'7ing tribute, :lntrodue it here .

111Bthod, h�.

ShClll

pi-eeeding stsps ;'10\1 v:Ul

et lltinc".J tleHJ'iltiorl vhioh 3un fits the

to whOlll

_..

was .

audience •Y pt a rt"lid partrait ot -·
th•

Intl'Cduee
poet,r.Y"

others

In the

being hOl!Ol"ed .

so thl.t you'?'

011

pa1..""9 to 11111 '4'1

man

It

so that

or miman
:>"OU

you

use this

do not

the quotatiltn is not too flowery.

Piotge !! ! � c�t1•

bus:l.nu•,

�·> !!

Show how llU8h better things would be if there were

persens with

eimiler qualltiee .

�9!.! ,!:.!!! !!.!! � Ml!

vividly bow

ho

absence £!: thi! !!!rson � br!:!!g .

will be missed .

Be speoitia 1

9It• e going to
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se•

mighty strange to walk into Bob' s oft'ioe

J:'$!.l.dy

to llstian1

and not find hill th«re

ready to advise, ready to help .n
Frequently,
in

Action �

a

no

action step is used

speech of trib11ts.

When it

will

is, the close ot yoll.1.' speech
vary <nth the

oceasion eC!lllWhat

Enli>q.
this

tollW11 1

as

Suggest that the best tribute the au.dieooe aan pay

person is to live
�ation.

a11

he dil�

or

to Car'l:'y

going

�a11entati0;n.
(Don't

tlon it

talk

away, and Qp!'e88

l'l'esent the

about the

represents.

git't

baa been

matll?'ial,

as

piJrPOM will

is

BU.oh oocas.!.O?llil . }

not

IAOOd oi'

a epec:!Al type of '1peeeh
0. to get the

man

a&!ira•

and

a

�·'lb of

Fill it in with lirlnib

and develop it to 1111it t.he

The nomination is

ot your apprec:!.a

th.!l:t. counts on

Nom:l.ria�!!.�
Yott!' pr:Unary

token

a

to

t.o carry

deternd.nation.

said abov'\':

tribute bu.t 111erel;y a skeleton ot it.

tratiTl!l

a

you represent

girt-talk abol1t the loyalty

It • s the th011.ght

Rewilllber that lfbat

hope that

aooOl!lplial\lllent s .

Extend the best wishes of t.hose

the person who is

dedi\Jllting this

pet"l!lt.m, am ai::press the

it will ill8])ire others to tJ111la
1U te his

'.;ion.

what ""' st.arted .

Su.gpst the appiopr1a1-es Gt

lllOllWllll!lnt, building, etc ., to this

)"al'$tell.

on

illus

the oooasion.

of t:rihut" •

?ll!Bldnated

or

Eere

elected ;

.32

dignified

than

when giving other speeahes of tribute . It should be

busineasllke am enerptio .

In general, the content of your speech

will follow what has al.ready

been

11Lic11 tbOllgb the Uluatrations

should be chosen to show the tKlllinee • s quallf'ioations for this particn
lv office. �ntally, thu apeeo h

is

um, but it has special �ts.

Organize the speech u foll.OllS t

Attimti29 !!!!2• A11llOlelM tbaii

man

10ll

to aotuat. througb oonvic
a.re gobg to l'lClllte
lina
a

tar this office.
� step. Point

out

the qualifications the

ncn11l118

will

need. Enumerate the prcblellls tbat will f8ff billl or tboae probl9111111
taeillg tbe organization which he Will have to handle .
Satistution �· Present evidence tbat your

llOlll1bae

has

the 1'18Cessary qualifications. Emphasize especiaJ.Jy his past oxperienoe
and

the policies

to

whioh he adhered .

Viswqi!ation .!l£• Picture the probabl» 1111ccese of' his term.
in ottice

and

the val� the organization vU1

Action step. FO'.t'lll8lly plaoe his

na111$

derive

trcmi it .

in norllination

and

urge

your audienoe to me tfll' hinl..
Obviously
Man

not

all nami:na.tionll need be supported by a speech .

otten than not, the

person

tK11111
1 t11. ed is well known by the

audience, and his qualifications appreciated . The
"Mr . Ohai'!'lll,lln I

nominate

11181'&

statement

John Cit.izen tor the of'tioe of traa.lllU'e!'"

is all. that such a situation reqi;ires. The organizaticm outlined
above is reo-nded
those

ispeoial

not

f'or purely routine nomination, but f'ar

oocaeions when

support the nanination.

lllOl:'e

def'inite

tribute

is

ne11ded to
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In political cormmt1ons a man' s

name is

of'ten Withheld unt11

the very end of' the nom1nating speech to avoid premature demonstrations.

The practice shou1d
'l1!all

not

be used elsa'llbere .

Evecyone guesses

who the

is bef'ore the end cf' the speech. and the devioe is too obviously

a ure trick of' rhetoric . 1requ.ent]3', the man is lJllldlle at the

bef1Jming

.r

the ipeeeh

1D

the attenUcm step.

very

This is a gOOd ·practice

if' the audience is alread7 favorable towrd this llllUl' s nomillation.
But if' there is •- doubt about the attitude of' the audienoe, wait
Ulltil the satisfaction step to

reveal

his

name .

In this � unnec esear,r

hostilitT may be avo1ded b7 abowing the particular fitness of' the man
be:f'ore be is actually t111d1118 •

Dl'mODUCTION

martce

rune, Introdlloipa � §.. eeop;er

National Education Association, Ninet1-E:i.ghth Annua..1 Meeting,
June 21S-Jll}J" l,

1960.

� !• !• Mceatt&, Introdllo15 Jeaepti §.•

Clark

The Nation' s Future, NBC Television Show, December 17. l960 .

Speohes

� !h!

Bankere • Club,

!!!,!! �

Introduc!p& Jul.i118

.!! •

Mr . James Brown, who !!lade this speech or introduction is a

Barnes

banker

and president ot the British Empire C'18l!lber ot Coaeroe.

Clalli'orni.R WelCC111$8 !!.!.! United Nations

!tit.I s�h

11as

dell'Yereil by

Earl Warren then Governor ot oaJitornia,

to de.legatos assem'blad at the UruJ;E,"l Nations Cou!erellCe on
International. Organillation, held in S.n Franoisco in the spring

of 1945.
St!!!ftSon's Welc0!!!15 Adlh'eee, D

Hr&ti,,c

HatieM). Col1ffnt1on

This speech was delivered by Adlai Stevez1Son, then Governor ot
Illinois, at the 1952 Dealoclfttio Convention in Obioago.
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R!!J)!!!ll! ii? WfllcOlll8
'l'bia is the response made by Anthony

United K'ingdO!ll Delegation

to

Eden, Chairman of the

the United Nat:!.01111 Contereme on

Int«rnational Organ1zati0t1.
Re!J?O!,JS! !:! Pre;,entation !,! the islm Fritz Medal
Mr.

Stevens tlelivered

this address at

the

formal presentation

of the John F:t"it;:; ()old Medal.1 New York, March 23� 1925.

ACCEPl'ANCE

Q!! !£IO!JPti.� !

Horse and Saddle

D$llvared by· Theodor.e Roosevelt, President of' the United States

at

Chei;y'1",zm& _, Wyoming,

J'lme

1, 1903 .

Qa A.gcept.inp; the Nobel AW!fd
This

speeuh

was

on DE!t•e-i'b(l<' l'.),

deliwred by Willi.!IJl! Faullcuer

at

Stockholm, Sweeden.

1950.

Aomtpe 91. H0!19!'!1jZ Mpbenhip
Dwight n . Eisenhower, then MWl:y appointed President of COlumbia
University, del1V$l'ed this speech in �ooptance of an honora.r-�

111Etl1:r
1be ehip

1.n

the Ohlllllber ot Conllllet"oe of the State of New York .

OOOD WILL

Address !S, Congrese
Winston Churchill, Prime Minister of England, gave this address
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before the joint hOW!e of Congress on Dooeler
lib
26, 1941.
ClOOkil

!!£ .!i.!!! American

s. 1

•

glock

I!t!u!trx

Ferguson, President o:f

the Clock MalJUt&etld'el's' Aeeooiation

oi' AJl!e'ri.oa, and Dil"ector of the Ser�h ThOOllAS Clock CCll!pal,l;y gave
this address on rad io trom StaUon WIDIY� New York, April 22, 1928 .

John

Marshall, Ju;rist !:!£! Sta1i•!l!!l!n

Thia address
the

one

·•s deliwred at bhe melllOl':ial exercises ccwnemorating

hundredth ann1'1!19l'nry of. Gh:l.ef.' ,fMtiea

,John Marshall

at

Richmond, Virginia, May 11, 1935 .

HC!'!Clil

>lann

Eug«lS Ell.l.ott, State superintendent

ot Pu:bllc

Iruitruction of

Miobig&n,, delivered this &ddreSD bai'or� the Department Of
El-ntary Principals at the Sevent;r-Fif'th annual -ting or

the

N'"
.t:ll._, hel:::

at wtroit, Micbiaaa,

Jime

2·r..JuJ:.r

l, 1936 .

!!a Georg• !1
Wj_nston Ch'll'!'Ohill,,

Pr1lne Mini.ate of

Great Britain, bro&doaet

this speec h from London, England, February 7, 1952 .

DEDICATION

Addn!s

'?bis

!,!:

tl:le

UmiHJ!llj !! !!l!

address

Statue

by Da.Vi.d Lloyd Qeore;e

!! L1moln

was

giftll at the ceremonies

in Weatmillllter Abbey upon the U11'19iling of the S&int-Ga.udena
statue of I.i.ncoln, July 28, 1920.
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Characterlstio11 ,2! Washington

This addre1111
United

was

delivered by William McKi?Jley# President of the

States, at the UDYei.liJlg et the Washington Statue by the

Society of OinoillnAti ill PbiladelpM.a, May 15, 1891 .

FARm.JEIJ,

l"arewell, � � United States Senate
Vice President Thomas R . Marshall frolil 1913-1921 gave thi11
acldreaa as his l.Ci.at official act, attar administerina ths oath

to hi!'

saceessor

Ftrell ,!:2 his

:i.n

office, Galvin Cooliclge1

41 1921.

Friends

John ['harp WilJ-lus, a CCll!gre11sman
delivered

March

t.his i.mp:romptu speetih

ret:lrement , !1a"reh

41 1923,

and

Senator fl'Qlll Missialdppi,

shortly before his voluntaey

f'rnrl the

United States Senate at a

farewell rlinrJ!II' .

PRESENTATION

PresenJl!!E l!l!, Chemr-Iws Cle.teway !!! Yale Uni.vv11itz
Speech by alumnns Henry John Fisher

on

behalf of the claae of

1896 at the Yale bi-centennial celebration, 1901 .

Pcepntillg

! Badge

F . o. Watts delivered this speech at a meeting of ths Amerioan
Benkere Association, St. Louts, Missouri, October 21 19191 on
preaenting a badge to the retiring President, Mr . Robert F . Maddm.
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NO!llinattng Ch&rlea qw1;111 !2[ � !,!!!,! Presilleney
Thie

speech

was

d$J.i,,,,r ed

by

Sima;;or Willtllm E.

Borah tram

Idaho

bei'm-e the Rapublloa.n Natioral Oonvent:.i.on, !\lmsas City, Missouri,
Jum lh, 1928.

Speech PJ,acing !!! Nlllion
linat
I!!!
Ali'red

!

•

the

PreSid!ffil !! !!!!

1'111ted
1
states

S1!lith

l"ra."1clln n . Roo!lt'We1-t

delive:t'l!ld

this a.ddress at the Demollratic

lfational Co!!Vt11nt1on in ¥.adison Sq11a1"e �en, New York, June,

1924.

CHA'PTll2 m

The purpose

ot

Chapter In is

to

anal,yse the lllOdel speeches

recomemed by Dr . Al&ll H . Monroe to '" how wll they fit his

criterl.a .

Speeches of Introduction

I.

II.

Purpo!e1
l.

Did th• 1p9&ker try
or hie ftbjeot?

2.

D1d the speaker try to get the approwal ot the audieme
or the respect of the audi8111M tar tbe person he wae
introducing?

to

&rOU88

euriosit;r abwt the epeaker

Characterietice of Content s
l . Was the apeaker brief?

III.

2.

Did tbe speaker

3.

Did the spealcer tell abou.t the person be

4.

Did he aitpbaei1e the illlportance of his wb ject?

5.

Did he •ntion the awrovr1atenen of the nb3ect or the
speaker?

6.

D1d the speaker

Organizations
A.

talk

un

about bi.lllMlf?

bunlor

was

introducing?

wben it tit the ooe&eion?

Attention
l.

Did th• speaker open with a brief refere!lCe to tbe
occae1on?

2.

B.

c.

Did the introducer make reference to a
acquaintance with the epeaker?

personal

Heed
1.

Did the apeaker ehow a med tor
be praa111.\ed in the irpeeoh?

2.

Did the speaker llllLke the audieme aware oi' the personal
value they lllight gain trom the epeech.

the lntor111&tion to

satisfaction
1.

2.

Did the intl'Oduoer dellOUltl"&te that the speaker vu
well qualified to spMk on the chosen mibject because
ot bis position or azperienae'l
Did the apeak:er tell who he llllS introducing, where be
c- !roil, and what be bu done.

D. Vi1111al1ution

E.

the sp•kea' Olllit vi1111&H uticm tl'Cllll the IJ)MOb'l

1.

Did

2.

Did the 11peaker aroo.ee pl.eaaurable anticipation ot
the guut speaker' s r.arke?

Action
1.

Did the speaker emOIU'Bge the aud:ience to listen?

2.

Did the epeakel' amounce the person's subject briet'ly?
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Analyzation
I.

Purpose 1
1.

the apee.ker try
or his llUbject?

Did

to arouse

ourioeit;r about the speaker

Rmewine tb• th:r• speeches suggested b;r n:r. Monroe,
we

round that on:cy one

s-peec b

lligbt tit this catege:ry of'

curiosity.
Jamee Brown in his int:roduotion ot Juliu.s Ba:rnea

did

nem

when

to have this in lllind , bowewr, the point is lost

he mentions

introduces

o:r

M:r.

Ba.mes•

presents bill

lllUll8

to'

before

actually

be

and

the &u.di.ehlle,

thus llOll8

of the auriosity taetor is lost .
In tbe other two
was

no

evidence

ot

speeon..a

the author felt that there

a speaker t:ry1ng to

arouse

ourioait7

about t.be subject or the spee,ker .
As w looked at Kl.ine•s introduction of Cooper,
we

could

plainly see that there vas

no

attempt ude

to

&l."OU$e curiosit;r about tile speaker, because the speaker
was

named

a.bout tbe

in the first sentence.

The

same

cOllld be observed

subject whioh was indicated in the first few lines

or the speech.
McCatferyt s introduction of Clark stressed the
subject first and then th.a speaker .

As far

a.a

arousing

curiosity &bout the subject, this speech did not .
subject -s 8'f'ident .

The

2.

Did the speakr try to get th.e app?'O'V'al or the respect of
the audience tor the person t-.. was introducing?

'l'wo or the three 1peeehes dM fit this criterion

as suggested by Monroe.
Brown listed a

series of

tacts

or

aeca11Plishntents

or Barne11 as well as a list of decorations that have been
presented to h1'11 by different nations .

Clarice Kline

In this

tried to gain respect :lor John

OOOper by deYOt1ng lllllOh of the speech to

voting records

llllllmllr we

on a number ot

diseueeing the

diti'erent bills .

Kline

al;Jo told the auilienae about the Semtor' a standings
a

?lmrs-..;eek poll•

---

All oi'

s.

in

thi.s should have helped gain rt1Speot

nl!tr bills llllilntioned or for the particmJ..u' political party
in qnestion.

The third spoeoh simply did not fit this point .
It lliah\ be arpad fihat in the Mooatf'ery speech he was

trying to get the approval of the sub ject but not the

II.

Cha:racteristioe Of
l.

Content

Was the speaker brief?

a!Jcut

&

BNim'• .,...b was what we

would

mimate

the ether two IJIMCbea

te

deliVIII'I

11b\!tl"8U

were ;!uat a.bout doubled in lel!gth.

call brief taking

In considering what

about Shailer Matthew's introdU1rtory speech , "Ladies and
GsrJtl<!ir�.m :

2.

Diii i;he

on

3.

the President, "

<tuthor falt that two of

BJ)eaker talk about himself?

th:l.s point.

D'id th!l

the

Non111 of the speakas told

speaker tell abeut

the parson. he

stories

vu

or

il:1tl'oduoing?

A study ot the lllOd el speec hes revea.led that all

point than Macat':f'ery.

4.

I.'.i.r.1 the person nialcing th•; int::-oduction empha:Jize the
il!lportame of the speaker ' s slib;)ect?

of tlm

SU:bject;

r.peeohee

a.nil

we

we

had

in faot,
no

fio<X11

our a:x.aiuinations of th,,

idea what Barnes

was

to speak:

could only asSUM that Clark and Cooper

to +:.it.lk about education.
We can definitely tl&'T

that these

ab011t

a.re

going

llPffChN did

S.

person llllkin&
l.
t.he
priateness of the subject

Dici the

Kline ' s speeoh

ir;·trom12.'0ion men.t.ion
or-

he

orato1

this

did

he etated that Barnes 11&$

the spetl.ker?

a

re&3onably

b::isines$

going to be talking.to.

speech ga...-e

1ll>

This

m&.
'1

the

well

tar

a:;

l:l.ke the

wa

&!'Pl"()o

as

grmrp

all that

lllllli

even less .

Wone of' tne speech011 stressed appropri.s.teMss

of

ortteria.

6.

Di.tl the apea.ker use humor when it i'it the occasion?

None of the apaakere Ulled b:wiwr .

III.

Organlzatic:m

A.

Attention
1.

Did the Speaker
OCO&aion?

open

'With

!l.

brie� ref'erGOOe to the

In the MoGai'ffll'.Y :;peec h the
a

�t· did llllk:e
l.

definite referenoe to the occasion.

the peopa to

a

Re welcC!tled

IJPfiCial halt' hour edition of a

tele

vision show antitled Th! Natir.m • s Future. We could
not

find such a reterence

in the other two Speeches .

2.

i)'lrl the introducer make reference to a
t·'l;!'l>'.le w:l.th the spukeri'

1�

D:td the speaker show a rlf5'00 for the
premmted i.n the apeeah'i

.,, rn.;ed r.o:r th<11 ini'ermaticn.
not
�,':1�'.!_fc1ACi::1.1.y

2,

a:!'"e

infoma,t.ion to

'be

He said at the meeting

they· : �e't. (':OllC @:M'�d wi.th the r,q,·�ticn• s

Did the llp'llaker make the audieme mm.re of the personal
value they might gain :t'rom the !lpMCh?

no

place

wtiere the speaker directly t6ld thEI auclienoe they

might

A.a

t,he

w

looked at ttie li!lJ?eeohoa there

questions may
The

c.

personal acquain

other

H1"lffl

w.aa

thu ptxrpose indirectly.

llJXlt!Ohea did oot tulfill this criterion.

sati.'5t'action

l.

Did the introduoer danonstl"llte that tile speaker vu
well qualit:!.ed to speak on the ohO!Mln subject because
or hia poeition or �e!lCle?

46

that Cooper

11ae

going to ilpeak on education, we

say ;;he ir.dividuals makit:g the :!.:ntroduotion

�•

!llight

did not

Die the speaker tell who hill was 1ntrod'11ahlg, where he
c r:Yn·.'i
i":"OcT'4._,, a:nr� :rt�1;.;,ti f::i.e b�1:::• di'.'>t:'l.6 '7'
.

States B>rnes

was

frOT11 .

In

":hr; introduction. the fh•st

oloor up

an

reading Barnes• :response to
th:Lug

he had to do

wu

error that Brown had made in hi3 introduction.
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Two

of' the apeeoh•• tit the criteria

and

the

third i• a weaker model.

D.

Visualization
1.

Did the speaker omit visualization frOlll the speech?

The speech•• follow Monroe' • criterion.
2.

Did the speaker arouse pleasurable anticipation of
guest epeaker• e 1'9118rka?

None of the epeeobu arouse pleanrable
anticipation of the gueet speaker' • remarks .
E.

Action
l.

Did

the speaker encourage the audience to listen?

lone of the epeeohea encourage the audience

to

2.

lilten.

Did the apealcer

announce

the per•on' • subject brieflT?

ClU'ioe ICl1ne does &mOU?ICe John Cooper ' s
subject .

The other

two

epeeohu did

not

make a.iv

indication of' the speaker's subject.

Oonoluaion
'.l'he writer, atter anal7$1ng the lllOdel speeches, reo0111ncl
11t& ed
tar study in Monroe•• Chapter 24, concludes that the speeo hes d.Q..,

48
... ,.,, Cjp

:t.iMI. gp1 ter' a .

the model speeches did tit

The v:riter observed that portions or
scme

or the criteria, but not to the

extent that they oOllld be OCllli
ll dered gOOd models.
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Speech.. of COUl'tesy

Criteria tor Judgment

I . Purpoaeet
1.

Did the speaker expreae a germ1ne eentillent of

gratitude or boepitellt.Tl

2.

II.

III.

Did the speaker att.pt to oreate gQOd f"UQC 1l'l
the audience?

Cbal'aoterilltioe

.!&.

.

Content 1

1.

Did the .,ea\ter indicate tor wba be vu speaking?

2.

Did the speaker present ocmpUMntary taota about
the person or flZ"l'1ll8 to llhca be vu extending the
courtesy?

3.

Did the speaker avoid peint11 ot diaagl'eellht f

Oraanizatioru
A.

Attention
l.

Did the speaker open with a nterenoe to the oooaaion?

2.

Did the epealter (accepting a g1tt or an office) begin
b;r nfen-1.Dg to the dOMr .. the group wbiob elected

bill!?

B.

Sati.lltaotion
1.

Did the epeanr present ocmpUMntary tacts aboolat

2.

Did the epealcv indicate the 11&1"Dlth Ol' axteut of bis
greeting....pe1"8onally or on behalt ot the group he
rep.nMnteT

3.

tl&e bMt, ll'INt• or dellort

Did he disou•• future plane?

1.

Did the .,ealter nggut anticipated pleanre in ha'Ying
the peats preeut, 1l'l being present aa a pest, in
1111.ng the gift and r1111embering the donors of it, or
1l'l perf'Cll'lng
li
the dutiee of' the otfioe.

2.

Did the spea\ter oloee nth an 9111Pb&tio, eil!Oere
reiteratiou of' the gl'eeting or aolmoWledpent?

so

I.

Pu?;poses:
l.

tile speaker upreaa a gel'IUille sentilllent of
gratitude or boapitalit7'

Did

In

•dnation ot tbe apeecbea ,,. found

an •

that three of the epeeobetl did toll.aw

l.lrl Warren

in hie 9J188Cb ot

Dr. Kcmroe• a

weleC118 to the

United lationa nated '12at tu people of California
_..

h1gh]7 boaored by the pre•-• of the United

Nations 1n their atete. He wen on to A7 that tb.q
were

grateful to th•

vbiob puahed th•

1Jn1W

var te

l&tieu tor the unity

a •ta&• that Mcie poaaib le

!tiMdore ROOMtelt 1n hu ""8Pt&nc• ot a

born and .Udl• thanked the PNPle et Che.Jew and
Doqlu,

�.
Dfilh11 � 8iiijiC•sed ptitud• to tb•

ClhaltbEll' of

2.

C

rce

t or 1lbe

bonor beatoRd on bill .

Did the ..,_lrm' at'-" to oreate good fMlin& 1n the
audience?

We tOIUlll that in five of the model speeches
the speakers did •lee this att..pt .
Evideme of this ill found in WUTen' e speech

when he told the lhlited NatiOJUI ll'ClllP that the peoph
ot

ot

hie •tate bad an •'D'NkMbl.e faith in th• Pll1'POll9

the gatHriJw.

Iden attempted iie ereate geed feeling with bis

ret¥
r

audienoe W.11 be

to Ban J'ranci1eo ae a "'1lJ.T

hit.able aettine ter t.be 1Jn1ted lfationa ..ung.

He

also ea111PJ1•uted th• o1'7 u - of th• mail!l centers
of the tJI

war

On
n

etf'Ol't.

exa•'nation of' 'l'heodore ROOlwelt ' a speech

towid that he vu \ey'ing '8 onate goo« t..ling when

he told his audience that

by reterring

to

the

he

wu

ot61 ganetOWi

goillg to

�·

and also in the i-etereme be •d•

to the

rechristen

ot Ml' . OriDBI
taot that the

honw presented to hilll voald not have been possible
if 1t

h&d

not

been ter

In st-•on' •

111111;v

f'allen Q. I•' s and otticers •

speech; w found that he dia

oussed the Detliocratic history in Illinois
one

0"8l'

the past

hundred years and told 01' the aco0111pllahlllent• 01'

ths n.ocratic go•et·mrt'a as well
Thill

was

a

lllflna
l&

aa

their birthrights .

to establish good teellng 1n his

audience.
Two of the speeches did not O&n"T out this
particulal' purpose.

II.

Characteriatics
l.

en:
...
t1
� ..,
co...n...t...

Did the speaker indicate t01' when he

'111&11

speaking?

We tOllnd that all ot the speakers did indicate
that he per11onallJ'

was

lll&king the statement ot courtesy

or that ha was repre11millg

Warren and
own

states

as

a

paMioula:r

Stevenson were representing their

the goveM10r' of tbetr states.

Eden in bis speech ot reaponae
UR delegation.

-.

Anth�

representing the

118enh...,, ftoueNlt, l'l:ul.lmn', and

Stevena wre all speaking 1n their

2.

group.

own

bebalt.

Did the apeaker present oompliilary
lent
taote about the
p erson or g:roupe to whom he wu ext.ending the courtesy?

In reviewing the model speeohea1

one

obaernts

that two of the lllOdels did pUinl.y follow Monroe 's

criterion and a third epeecb did indirectl;y follow
point .

tbi111

However tour of the 11»eehes did not g1ve

evideaoe of tbi1 criterion .
W&rreu lll&d e a reference

to the nations attending

the ocmt'lll'Gric e as not only being agea old, but which had
fer centllries been struggling

United Stat.., a

new

tar a better werld .

nation, bad now taan up

tbi•

The

struggle.

In Eden' s speech, the data revea.JAid referred to
san Franci11eo aa a 11>1.elld:l.d city and he
more

etated that

8Uitable setting could ha'Ve been found tor the

no

cCIJltR"e110e .

iinllbover i:nd1"otly CC111pliMnted the
Cballlber ot

C

sroe when he ret81.'NC1 to tbe priceless

token ot their h0Qlllr8.r'J' -1>erllh:ip •

.) •

Did the � aTOi.d petinta ot d�?

In a H'fiew ot \be tipMObee w did not f1Dll
UT

etat..m. tbat WOllJA1 be llltely to bring about

diaagreat
eu
f"8I tbe J!U"l;iftlar •1eraoea being

III.

01J&!!1!att!oe1
A.

Attention
l.

Did the spealrer open with a reterenoe to the ooouion?

Only 01111 ot tlul speakers aotuall:y made a direct
reterenee to

the oooaeion. Adlai SteYelllon
l
did rete:t"

to tbe ooO&licm vben be welocud the delegates to the

Demooratic Cotwention in Chicago

Tbie

particul.v

in

01"1\el:'ion

19S2.

applied to tour ot

the model epeech•• •

Ot

the

tOlll"

speecbea we exu1n..,

only two followed Monroe'• criterion.
Eisenhower o,pe1*1 bis acceptanoe speech by
stating that he
bono:r

vu

k"llly sen.sitiw to the great

that the Cballber

bad giTen

him.

Rooeevelt began bT t� the people ot

Cheyltnne, tor the beautitul saddle and the people ot
Dougla• tor the beautiful horN.
was

one

1111 first atatemmt

ot cordial tballlat .
The other lllOdel apeeche1 did not make an;y

aoknallledpent of th e grov.p
B.

w

\be donor.

Satutaction
l.

Did the apeaker present cellll.il
lp
llentary tacta about the

but, peat

or

dOlllOl?
l"

A atudy of the aodel apeaobu renaled that two

ot the epeeobu .aplor this orlterion.
WUTen mad• the atewaent that the P"Pl• of

hi• 1tate lOOk

upon

the preeenoe of

the l1JI

in their

state u a gnat alld moes11U7 8"1> ton.rd Wl'ld pt&Oe.
AnthOJV" Men ot1111plimented the boat city ot
San Pnmoisoo and the whoJA 1tate of Calit:Ol'nl.a vben be
referred to the trad1Ucmal hoepitalit7
extended to

ilbe

that bad been

delegation. He also exMrlded hie

otlllpl.1.llenta to \he entire

tJnited

Stat.ea tor hosting the

meeting.

We

wwld ba'N

to uolwl• the other

fi'ff

epeeobes

frOlll

this oriterion. Thq did

not

gin u a good clear

UllllPle of the irpeaker prenating compUlllentary tacts
about the hOlt, gu.Nt,

2.

or

the donor.

Did the IPMlcer indieate the warmth or extent of bis
greeting 011 behalf of the group he rapreeents ?

As we consider the speeches on this point we
lllUBt

;tltdge

two

of the lpMOhff apecit1.oally come.med

with a greeting or welocae.
The

tvo

welcoiaing addreasea gi'V911 by Governor

Warren and GOY8l'llOI." Stsvemon dill to:U. this oriterion.

Both gentl- rete:rred

to

the people of their states

when they extended their greeting•.

both showed

t<tr their

varmth

atatee .

in

theil' grMtings

We

...

VVll!th

ae

well as pride

that while both men vere

greeting their guests the,

retereno• ot

The governor•

were

aleo making some

abou1I their etatee .

Warren referred to hie etate as a

young

ciTili•

zation located on the Pacific Coast of the United Statee .
Likewise, Stnenaon referred to the great
distance that a parson can •• on the preiries ot
Illinois

and

the Middle West.

The other epeech" did not tan mw this
partioular criterion.

3.

Did th• speaker discuss tut.lll"e pl.au?

Ot the

seven

speeches,

we

found that three

or th• follow Monroe's criterion.
Roosevelt in his gpeeoh tolil hw he WOUld teel
proud to ride around Washington on the

new

horse that

was given to hiM.
Jobn F. SteTeM who reeei'led the John Fritz
1ll8da1

toli bow his lite

wu

puaillg h1tn by

and

tbat be

wae

goinfl to his appointed t:i.llle and place, and that be

was

goinfl

to

go with a feeling of gain, not llOJl811 but

ot knflll'ledge and oomredeabip with the great lllinda that
bad

com on betw..
Stevenson set dOll'll a plan that ha felt t.he

delegatee should tiJ.7 to ltffp ill iWld dvirll tbe eon1'91lti0a aoti'Vities .

He telt that tbs reattinlat.1on

ot Unitelll states etren8'1l ill t•11p pol1q, a peraonal
teel.ini of tu. faith, Uld • 1111e
1.r msa that all the

world 1fOlild be liat..mng and •tlching the px•es• of
tbia c.Oiif•i.oll eeuld be kept in mind .
fbft other apeeobea did not have an;r indicated
plan hr the tu.tve.

They did not tit Mnroe•a

criteri.on on tb.i.a panieul.ar Po1.nt .
c.

V1trualiu.tion
l.

- .,.... ......, anUoipated plann :1sl having
the gu98ts present, in being present as a pest, in
in usi!lg tbs ;tii't and rea8111beri?lg the donors of it, or
in pe:rf0!.'1111ng the du.ties of the ofticei

D1d

;7
baTe

to _,. that � o• ot th• Spffehee tit thia

criterion.
The

om

IP"Ob

wae

antieipatie \ha pl.eallun be

that ot �'·
wu

He did

10iJ:tC to 1n trca th•

gifia giftll to hinl bJ' 'he Pff'Pl.11 of WJ'Ollling . He Ulhll'ed
th• people that no othtll' &ifie coal.a have

,,,...

hill

llCl'eo
In tbia av.tbor'• opinion. t u otbel' six speechea
did not C&n7 out thia point of Mollt"oe ' s crit.erion at an.

2.

Did

tba apeaker oloae lfith an amphaUo, einoee
i�tion ot the greeting or acknwl.edgment?

:re

Warren, Eden, Rocaevelt, a:nd S11svena all closed

their speechu in this

manri.er .

Warren g&TI1 a tor111&l reatatement ot his welcGlll$ .
Eden gave acknowledgment to the host ot the
conterence tcr the work that bad gone int.o the organ:i.•
zatiOl'l of the -ting.

Reoaewlt oloaed his speeoh with a sincere
reiteration of the splendid gifts preaen11ed to

biat.

In Steven's apeeoh he did not o� give a sincere

reiteration of thanlca, but he gave acknowlAldgment to
bis friends wbo

1fllnl

in attendance at the prograni.

CcmcluaiOl'l
After 3'1dging the model speeobee rec-ndad for etud7 in
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Mom•oe•s Chapter twent.y-f'i:re, thie authOZ' teels that the apeechu
suauted
t.he

� .!!!!. r�' \b• er1\!ri& l:fom::ge !?rm•·

'9l&l':i.lllwl

s.. parts or

speeobu do fit the criteria q.U.te well, bat in the

•3ority ot tbe

--. tb• entiN

llJIHCh clON 1I01I

1:lepn to

tUl all

ot the points that Mamoe bu � tw epeeebes ot C!Ollfteq.

Theretare. tbi8 author 1fOl1ld
be oomidered tor lltwl7

Oii'

NOi• 1ud

that °'her

81 u1be8

lbollld

e1M � ol the apMOl:iu that Homoe

rec I IMS 'be ued to the u11rrt that th9;y' fit the criteria•

S9
Speeches to SeC'lll-e Goodwill

I.

II.

III•

Purpoae t
1.

Dill

th• tpeaker pnaent bia D1&tfn'ial 1n such a 1llllJ:Ule1"
tbat the audience could understand and appreoiate Id.a
Ol'p.lt1ntien?

2.

Did the speaker present in.t'ormation about bill pro
teen..n ar orsam1ation in llllllh a W7 that h• gained
goodwill and npport tor it?

Gharaeteristice of Content 1
-

l.

Did the speaker preeent novel, interesting tacts abou.t
bi• Clll!'@l&Dti
iu. on _. protee81oat

l! .

Did

3.

Did the speaker avoid too definite a request tor
approval?

4.

lil.d

the epeaktP llbow ltllll8 det1D1te rt1latien. betwen hia
crpnillation fll' proteasion and the liwa of bill
liatwra?

the speaker otter

eome

definite service?

Ol.-ga.niz&ti.O!U
A.

Attention

1.

Did th• speam try to eetablieh a friendl.7 teel!ng
the audience•111 cul"i.osity aboot his pro•
teellion or il'lsitution?

and arouse

2.
B.

Did the speaker retc: to e.rq IU!Ul!lU&l tacts or illus•
trat10ns oome.rntne bi111 organization?

Heed

1.

Did the spealcer point out certain prebl.8111• taoing his
audience with which bis institution Cll' proteaaion was
TitellT oonoerned?

2.
c.

Did the speaker try to establilb a oomon ground with
his audience?

S&tistaotion

i.

Did the speaker re1ate intereeting .-vents in the hiatoey
or his institution?
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D.

2.

D1d the lllJ*lkar 811Plain the crp.ni.11&tioll and operation
or his inatitution?

3.

Did tile

speekw MU wbl.t

Ilia

Ol"l'lhhatie did?

Visualization
l.

Did the speaker cryetalli• the good will that he
intenlled to cnate7

2.

Did the speaker \1119 lltariea • Ulustratiau to
cJJu1.ty tbe � that ...,. lifted in tbe Sl.tutaction
step?

2.

Did tba apelkar w•• ,,.;.;iu..,., 11 on the part of hi•
at"ganUlaticm te aaa1at in CH
1asty entwPEiae• ar
pt"Ojeotsf
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AlJli.l.patiou
I.

Purpose:

1. Did the

apeaker pre.sent h:i.E.1 tut.el·ial. in S12Ch a 1111mner
the audience cCIQJ.d understand and appreciate bis
organization?

that

and

:Both Churchill's
cou1cl

Ferguaon•s organization

be easily understood by the audience.

2 . Did the apeaker present information about his pro1'e38ion at" organiaat:ton in SUQh a wa:y- that he gained
goodwill and support for it?

Both speeches adhere to

Momooe • s oriterion.

cr.ni.rohill reit41r�tes Id.a political background
in the HouM or ccimmons .

between

Britain and tbe
Mr .

II .

Thia helped establish a tie

United States.

Ferguson talks about clocks and clock

Cbaracte.!."istics Jt. 9Mt!!t ;
1.

Did
his

tu speaker preeaat novel, i.nte?'estillg tacts &bolt
at'ganization or prof'ession?

Oh'lll'cbill Pointa 011t bis Alllerican and British
heritage.
Mr.

i'Ell"guson delwd into the baelcground of

t:llriekeeping, shtlll'1Drr tbe dev&loP111n
1t t ot tlMI unique
sttl•• ot clock• and the birth ot a new i:ndu•trT•

2.

Did

the speaker

aboir .-

definite rel&tion betwen
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h1I Ol'pnisation

listeners ?

or prot:eoion and the liwe or hill

Both speeches Mt'ill this criterion.
Churehil.1. relates

to the common

war

effort

between Britain and the United States, and Ferguson
shove that A1laricam!
olooks in the

will

tuture.

ue lllOrl9

Allsrioan-tll&de

American produces clocks of'

highest quality.

3.

Did the speaker
approval.?

&Toid too

flefinite

a

:nqUA11Jt

frir

their audUnce.

4.

Did th e

speak:w otter s ome definite sel'Tioe?

Churchill displayed the advantagee ot joining

toru•

to nrenathen rutor,r.

Ferguson explained about the care that a clock
sn.;mld receive,

III.

Crgaip.zation1
J.. .

both

maintenance and winding.

Attention
l.

Did the speaker try to establish a friendly f'eell:ng
Uld «HWM the acl:Leme1 s ourionty abOut his pro
fession or institution?

Churchill placed his listeners on a OOl'!lllo
l n
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ground towvd

a oamu.on goal of victory, which established

a friendlier atmoaph.-..

Ferguson arouaed ourioait)- about bis prodllcts
tbl'ough an er.am1nation of the

2.

'¥IU'ious

styles of clocks.

Did the apeakel' reter to &l\Y ullU8ll.&l taots or mu..
trations concerning his organization?

ChUI'ohill oomluded t.hat

1t

Germany

had

tried

to imade the British Isles after the French collapse
in

.ruaa, 1940,

and it' Japan bad declAl'tld

ve:r

Brltish &lpire and the United States at the

on the

lllUlle

tiu,

The annual production was about 111000;000
clocks, and abo11t lt500,000 clock
instrwlllnts, time switches
Watches

1.

w:re

nt11 in recording

1110VRe

and other dev.l.ces

ot time.

not included in this figure.

Did the speaker point out certain problems i'aoing his
audience with whleh his instituUon or profession vu
vitaJ.lT oonoerned?

Oh1!1'0hill felt that unification ot

qli.sb-speald.ng nations
supplies

and

the

two

the build-up of their

and 9.rlllies would oOI¥}Uer

the toe Germany.

This satiafiea the aboY'e criterion.

F81'gll.8in t:elt that the clock oOlllpQies

were

al.ways conoerned with style, si111e, a.ncl color of clocks
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to tit &l\Y decorative scheme .

C1ocks ot beauty and

utility• at aiv price range, were produced to settle
quandries about 11f't••

2.

Did the speaker try to eatabli!!h a comon ground with

h1B audienae?

Thill erlter-lon had
adequately in one of the
c.

alr@ady

been established

above criteria .

satistaction
l.

Did the speaker relate interestil'll;'; events in the
history ot bia institution?

Ferguson talks about M1'3.T methods ot tinekeeping,
the diTis:!..onll ot t!Jlle, th• adoption ot 11 calendar

(Julian),

alld th•l]ly the itmmtion of the clock.
We l"ound no mdeme of this crltericm. il'I
Churohill• s llJMl9"h •

�.

D1d the speaker explain the orgamzation and ope:oation

ot b.i8 institution?

Both apeechae did not ariply

.3 .

Did

the speaker tell

to this criterion•

what his organization did?

Both speechee did not llleet thie oritflrien.

D.

Viwallzation
1.

Did the spee.ker cryst,aJJ.iz e the

good will that he intended

6$

to create?

This criterion has already

been explained

in

the Satilltaotion S1lep .

2.

•ta-iea

Did tbe &peam

use

the points that

van

Cir

illustrationa to ol.U'ity

lbtect in tbs Satiataotien Step?

Ferguson exemplified the

111etb

keeping by sbowirlg that prill1'1'99

ods

man

ot tillle

used the

11100r1

to fix the tinleJ the division11 ot tiu by the eample

that tour thou.aand J'MI'• ago the Ohal.daan utl!o1JC11er1
marked

tbe path ot the 8'111 through the hM..,.. by the

aigna of the Zod:i.ac J the adoptiou

ot' ths J\llii.m

calendar,

n.s

altered.

aaesar •s l'll!IPh•, Enperor Augustus. or IOlle

ilnpet&nti although the original was

ot hie tlattei•ers,

tampe:red wilih

added an extra day to August .
the

this calendar

and

Lastly� the invention

of

olook showed that Christ.i.an Hugge!l3, a Dutch

math&llltieian,
ll
designed the first pendul11111 clock .
Galileo had discovered the
year11

before,

but it had not

Churchill ' s
E.

pendulum

&OllW

seventy-ti,,.

been used in clocks .

apeaoh did not apply.

Action
l.

Did the ap&aker

otter his

service to the audience?
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Churchill

vu

asking tor the United States •

service rather than ottenne hill

oim,

so this criterion

really' didn't appl;jr.

Ferguson spoke about clock canpantes u a whole
and

tbe Aluilri.can unnfuturing of' clocks gaining

2.

ba.t be didn' t speak ll)lelOifl...

praainimce in tile

rutve,

oally ot the Seth

Thlll!llUI o<llllplln,V .

1t11g•
g M.ona on the care

ll01"e

He did

of'fer

helpi'ul.

and maintenance of' the clock.

Did the apealrer 611PZ'•• vil11l!IM*' on the pu-t of

his orpnillation to aaaiet in eOl'lllUnity enterprises
or projects?

Neither speGCh dealt with th is eritsr:l.on.
'

In cO.!Xlluding this analysis, it

11as

eTident that these

!Jl!!S!h lllOdel.f! tojJ.!!!!d !B! 01"1*1.a cluw thQ tbe !P•ecb,es !!

� previous i;P!ptv11o ot the

two model speeches, Ferguson' s

speech f'ollOl!Rld the criteria better tha.n Churchill' s •
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c�eeohae of Tri.but.e
Criteria for Jrulgment
I.

II.

Pm:poaer
1.

Did the speaker sec-.rre appreciation of the commendable
traits Ol" aocaiipliehnlente ot the person being lttmclred ?

2.

Did tbe apu.ker ar011841 a deeper devotion to tbe oause
the honored pcrl!Oll. represented?

Charactariati.oa
l.

2.
'.l .
III.

o£ Oontentt

-

Did the speaker select '0he aspeota of the man' s
personality which were oost wort.by of' admiration?

Did tbe speaker p1ok out a tew ot the un• 1 ll08t
succeastu.l acc0111plish!llents?
D'ld the speaker
on the li'ft8 of

Orjaniutiom

tell o:t' the influenc e the person had
tboee around biltt?

A . Attention

B.

l.

Did the

2•

Dir'! the speakei· ref«!:' to specific incidents !l'Olll the
person•� life which illU3trated these dominant traits?

3.

Did the speaker relate an

speaker make a st,raightforward, sincere
siiateraent of the oOilllncia
lle
ble traits, achievem.ents,
ini'l�nce which made the man worthy of tribute?

the person faced?

incident showing

or

the problems

Need
l.

2.

Did the speaker point out the obstacles which confronted
was being paid?

the person to whm tribute

Did the speaker tr.r to get t;he listeners to identity'
with the person anrl feel eympathy for Ids needs and

probleins?

c.

Satisfaction

1.

Did the speaker cite the subject's personal traits which
made it possible to:- him to deal sucoessi'!1lly with
th111se problems?
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D.

2.

D:ld the speaker show hw l'l!mlU'kable the person's
achieva.11ents were in spite of' the obstacles that
confronted him?

,3 .

Did the speaker show how �t the person' s 111!luence
on others

11U?

V'illWlli.zation
l.

Did the epeaker

use an apt quotation?

2.

Did the speaker .uggen how lllUl)b 1.llproved tbe Wlll"l.d
1fOQ1d be it lllOre people posauaed 1:!111)p qualities?

3.

Did the speaker 1uggeet how lllUch

Id.seed?
E.

t he peraon vould be

Action

1.

Did the speaker, in g:l.vir!g a WJ.ogy, euggeat that the
best tribute the au.die?1Ce can pay is to liTe aa he did
ar to carry on what he started?

2.

Did the speaker, in givir!g a dedioation, suggut the
appropriateness or dedicating a 111onm1111mt or building?

3.

Did the speaker in presenting a
am adm:l.ration?

gif't speak

of' loyalty
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NOlltl.nation1
I.

Special P'Ol'!lle

Did the speakar announoe that he was going to nominate a
fC¥r an ottice?

man

II .

m.

IV.
v.

Did the speaker point out the qu.alifi.oation tbe man will
rwed as well as tbe probleu he JllWlt taoe?
Did tbe speaker pra•nt 8¥1.danoe � the •u bas tbe l*JllHley
qualitioat10M1 •ll!)eoiall;r ..,haei.211.ng put experience and
polioieet
Did the speaker picture t be an•a probable au.ooees 1n oi'fioe
and the value the organization vould denw !rem it .
Did the speaker fCll'l'llal.l;r place tbe un•a natll9 1n 1'10111t
1na ion
and urge the au.diem• to me tw btllt
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Analysation

I.

Purpose 1

1.

Did the speaker secure appreoiat:l.on of the oOR111e
1 ndable
traits Gii' acoompllshtleau ot the pel"Son beirlg honored?

Eiibt ot the speeches did follOW" this criterion.
Thoe speeches will be diaou.ned ut'ldw Organiutton;
Part 1 of the Attention �·

2.

Did the speaker arouse a deeper devotion to the oause
tbe honored person Z"Ctpnsented'I

McKinley did strive to oreate a deeper feeling
of lkm>tion not onJ¥ tor Wub1ngtoa1 but tor the
Amerioan va:r of lite, as wll aa the American people .
Roosnelt stated that saith would not abandon
hi.8 principles under aiv- airoumstanoes and if elected
president a

new

era of good fMling and acoornpllallllent

would 01111118 •
Heury Fiaher atated tbat the monument will always
keep alin the spirit ot the two •n who did their work,
beld their plaoe, and bad no fear to die.
John Marshall showed faith in the Ailerioan people
without respect to party .
Elliot 9111Phasized that Horace Mann belined
strongly in lllQl'al law u ahOll!l through his tetlp«l"anoe
work .
Churchill telt that King George VI, through his
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li:t'e and family tiea,

eXflll!Plified

a deep devotion to his

duty as a IO'lel"eign tOW&l'd the people of the British
not

Five of the eleveu speeches did"fit Dr. Monroe ' s
criterion.
I! .

Ch!ll' acteristios
or Content I
----- -

-

1.

Did the speaker aeleet the aspects o:t' the 11111Ln' a person
ality which were most worthy of admiration?

In

our

study we tound that this question will be

answered in tbe first queetion of the Attention Step
under Organization.

2.

Did

the speaker piok:

out a few or

o"estul accomplisllll!ents?

the

man• s

lllOflt 111101 •

Six speeches adhere to this oritarlon.
speech

on

Tha

Horai:ie Mann showed that he established

�duoational achool at Antioch .

a

co-

His democratic classroom

John Marshall ca:r.rud "gentle peace to silence
envious tol".gue s.11

After

thirty-five

yeiu-2 the people

fL'1111ly believed in him ant.1 accepted hi.a ideas on

the

Constitution.
King George VI rei."'l!oroed the people ' s image 9
or the Crown, both at homo and abroad .

Lincoln btt0am.e the ohampion or the coraon people .
Wash:tngton served as

the Father

of the nation and
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the leader ot the people .
All'red E , Sllli.t b showed hia progeeeive spirit as
governor

b;:r uny aoocaplieb•nte, aaong wbioh were laws

probibiting night
small children.

3.

Work

for WOlllEl n and the empl.o1l119nt Of

He organized the Worlclllen '• Oalpeuation

Did the speak&?' tell ot the influence the person had on
the l1Ye1 ot thole &'l'Olmll Ida?

All ot the speeches tellond this point •
ilGnoe Kann

epoke

to

tb• .,...te
.
e et Antioch

College en et.rirlag tor the \PlotorJ' ot h-m.ty. More
P90Ple began talking abollt the probl.Mll of education.
John Marshall 1ntlu8110ed people by hie oharacter
aad achiAmld triUlllph .
D.ag George VI ebtllfed atr-.

braftl'T and

tat"titude

dllr1ng illnff•, and lie did 11111b to intensify the stability
of the people.
L1noola

U91Plitied

a height of

PlllJ)Of
l"
fi

ideal,

oharaoter, and iatellipMe, wldoh illpreeeed people in
other la1MI• u wll u in Amlriea.
Washington'•
support, ad

their bee1I

0°

and

oallll and stoad;:r

,.,..ed

their

3udgment won 1119n t11

oontichmo• by appealing to

Dllblallt upiratiOM.

John Will1U'8 infl1118DCed the people b7 pointing
out.

the pett)< aqu.abblall that the S.mte got into.
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TbOlll&s Marshall caused the people listening to
hear the 1.mportanc• ot good government and rep:resentatiires
ot that gOTOrtaent .
Htmry Fisher laid e111phasis on the strength
and d&untle111 spirit ot the two men being honored .

1 . o. Watts 1Doreaaed the awareness of the
problelll of recogllUing the ax-presidents of the Anaerioan
'

Bankers Aaseciation.
Willlaa Borah eh-4 that Obarle1 0Vti1
frGllll the Middle West, ;yet

hi8 oomepte

were

W&ll

nation-

wide .
Rooeevelt showed that

Alfred E . Sid.th

W&ll

a

campaigner, shoved militant leadership, and used rillple
language to

III.

carr,y

eomrlction. to tbe people .

Organizatio1u
A.

Attention
l.

Did the epea.lcer 1111\ke a straigbtfCll'WU'd , s1Doare 1tat-nt
of the oemnendable traits, aebilrfaent1, or 1nflunoe
wbich made the lllAn VOl'thy ot tribute?

In an aamination of the

epeechel

w tO\Uld

that

eight of the speeche s did follow Monroe ' s criterion.

Ya.le

aen.
Likwiee,

John Jllaraball • s obanoter ehowed onnge

and selt-eacri;f't oing devotion.

5- of Marshall' a

acoomplishllents were deoiaiona wbich ohallensed the
conBtitutioaal. theoi-ies of the po11ertul political party.
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Hor&ee Mann

f'aoed with hard11bipa1 but went

was

on to OY11rcome theni.

Elliott told of a number of

aocaarpli11bments that Mann brought abclnt in bis lifetime
CODl)erning publio education.
tloyd George lilted a mimber ot traits which
r,ioooln poasessed .

Al!IOllg thn nre courage, fortitude ,

patience, lnmlf.llity1 climlency, and a tnst in the people .
King Georga VI was
a

ftl.ogised by

Churchill u being

man ot great courage in battle u veU •• in the face

of death .
Preaitlent McKinl.e,y 1'8fened to Vaabington

as

a

man witb lllilitvy genius, patienoe, eaguity, courage and
lllcill.

There ·was evidence of' ROOlleftlt • a attempt

to

secure appreciation fat' the acoompl111bment11 ot Alfred
S!llitb tbrellghout the apeech.
Three ot the suggested models did not follow
Monroe • a criterion.

2.

Did the speaker refer to specil'ic incident• !roll! the

!*'••' • life w:l.ch 1llwsV&ted thff• dClllinant traits?

Th• eutlmr felt that th:la oriterion wae 111et in
Part 2 Oharactoriatioa

.3 .

!!

Copt5t •

Did th• ...- 1'8late an 1ne1dent � tbe problau
the � taffd?

Hoi>aoe l'fAnll ate

only

one meal fl'Tfley two dl.'J'll tw

a periGd of aix 1110nths to secure enough lllOIWY tor the

15
inst!tution of Antioch Collage .

In

tbe speeoh on John .MlmJhallt Oeorg1a ret'used

to appear at the

bar of his court in obedience to hill

and retuffd

SU111ona,
11

oOlllply to a deoree his oourt

to

set dawn.

VI

King George

bad to et:ruggle to stay aJ.iw, yet

he vae detendned to tlte bl'&'nl.7 if' the tillle

tiDcoln wu oritioi1H1tl
tor a un who loved peace .

for waging

eue .

war

too earnestly

O'lihers thought h e shouldn't

eoft•heartetll7 eh• bi• •PPHOi&tion for Viotol7.
John Wi1)1NDe felt cyniolll,
with the

bttea\ll!e

he disagreed

Senate squabbles .

Hr . Piaber ebond tbat one unmet the diarappoint

ment of the soldier left behind, the toil, drw'lgery,
and aiokness .

The

other

an

11et death With courage in.

long quiet after battle.
L. o. Watte

wanted

to know vb.at to do with t.be

Ex·Preaideate.
Altl'ed E. Blll1th faced the problBlll of the people 's

lack of confidence in gov411'1n
11118 t and the lack of leader-

ehtp or tboM in

pour .

'l'hr• bad

no persi11ting probl81118 .

B. Need
l.

Did the apeakv potnt out tbe obtttaole• which confronted
the person to whom tribute w.s being !)aid?

This criterion was handled
Attention Step.

in number 3 ot'

the
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2.

Diel the speaker tcy- to get the l1atener11 to identify With
the person and feel sympathy for bis needs am problems ?

This criterion was dil!IOussed in Part 3 of the
Otp."'li�t1on
c.

�

·

Satishction
l.

Did the speaker cite the aubjeot • 11 personal tx-aits which 1na,1 .,.
it poseiblfl far uir.i to d&al suocessf'ully With these
prob1el!ls ?

This criterion

was

oC'Jffl'ed in Characteristics of

Content.

2.

Did the apeaker show how re.'lka
l!ll" ble the person's achieve•
ments wen in apite of tbe obstacles that confronted hilll ?

Yes, this 1ias explained in Part l ot the Attention

�
3.

·

Di•� the speaker shw hOii �eat the person's influence
on others was?

This criterion was anaJ.r,ied in Part 3 or Charaot"1'•

iatica of Cc?t; ent .
D.

Viaualization
l.

Did

the apeaker ·11se

an

apt qu.otation?

Horace Mann uttered the sumn1a17 ot his lite
"Clcd-Man-Duty."
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John Marshall went to France and vintlioated the
dignity

ot tbe republio in the polio;r ot itnd.l.lionll tar

defense but not

one

cent for tribute . 9

Churchill used "God

part of the King George

save the Queen" in the Ja st

VI speech .

WoodX'Olf Wilson said, "The great voioe ot America
It comes in a murmttl.'

does not OOlllll from the university.
tl'Gll the hills and the wood1 1 trOlll

the farms, the factories

and the lllill.s-rolling on and gaining volume until it
canes to

ua

1'l'<llll the

hams ot

was quoted in the Alt:red
Simm ot the

2.

the

oOlllllOll people .0

This

Smith nainating speech.

epeecbee did not llff a quotation.

Did the speaker 1111ggeat hew lllUOh 1lllproved the WOl'ld WOllld
be it more people possesaed .S.1m1lar qualities?

Thia

was

definitely an

underl;ying thought, yet

the speeches didn't outwardl;r st&1;e this in W'O't'ds .

3.

Did the speaker suggest how much the person 110\lld be
missed?

In all the eulogies, particularly, there ws an

element ot hope that the people would carry on the
aocompli11hlunte ot the person.

Th• King George VI speech

shON!lld tb1e, because Churchill bemoaned the family' s loss .
Yet, be ottered hcpi tor the :l.'uture .
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E.

Action

l. Did the speaker, in giving a eulogy, stlggel!lt tbat the

best tribute th• audieme cu pay- 1s to live as he did
• to C&1'Z'JI' on what he started?

Again, this criterion

waa

implied, but not

specitically statet! 1n the speec h .

2.

Did th• IJ*'Dr, 1n g1"1rlg a dedication, stlggest the
appropriatenus of a 1110m1t
1181l

or bid.l.ding ?

Lloyd George ell!phasized that LimOln lll&de a
profwnd 1mprealli&lft in all l.&Me ae well as in America .
Williu Mc.Kinley exp.reued that tbe Wubington
statue re'Veal.S not only the gratitude and revarenoe

of' the living, but is a
haaage from the dead .

teat:!Jllon1.al

ot

alleation and

Every DIOllUln
lle t to Washington is a

tribute to patrieti•.

J.

Did the speaker, 1n presenting a gUt, speak of loyalty

and

adllintion?

Jlenr7 1'ialler; in the Yale Gateway pr9Hntat1on,
upresllfld that these

11118
18

Cheney-Ins

ftl'e

ladded

to

the

roll of those vbo have aerved Yale becauae thq served
theil" country.

More eumples ot :J,waJ.t7 and adllliJ'&tion

were ref'lected throughout tbe speeoh.
F . o . Watts did not uplicitq etate lo;y&lty and

admiration, but they were implisd .
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I.

Did the speaker amiottnc e that he
an of'f'ice?

_,,

going to noidnats a man f'ol'

W:!Jliam E . Borah did announce that hf.I w.s placing Charles
CUrtis up for the nanination of Vice Pl'Elt!lident .

Franklin Roosevelt

did not !111ke
1.
aey mntion of' this early :l.n bis speech .

II.

Did

the speaker point, out tbe qualifioations the un will need as

well as tbe probleme be lllWlt

f'aoe?

ltooe8"8lt pointed out th&t Alfred Slll:l.tb would haTfl to race

tbe people ' • lack or faith :l.n goveiwnt

III.

and

leadership .

Did tb.e ape&k:C' present evidence that tha lUl1 bad the nsoessary
qualifioatiOM9 especially emphaais:!.l'lg put experience and
policies?
Roosevelt
Smith .

how

did

point ou.t maey of the qualif'ications of

He referred to Smith' s past election record .

!llB.ny time• SIUth had been electad .

He told

He also told of' Smith1 s

wide acceptance by Democrats and Republicans alike .
We also found that Borah etated 111&ny facts and referred to
curtis

as a

man w:l.th the necessnry qualifications .

Both speakers empbiulized the past experienoe or the 1118n
in queetion.

IV.

Did the speaker picture the JlllUll s probable llUDcees in office and
the value the organisation would derl.w f'rOlll it?
We found that R0088Velt definitely pointed out that
Smith would be 8UCoesdtll if' elected .

He referred to 88'9eral

things that Smith had already accOD1Plished and then he listed a
!IU!llber of' things that
so

ne

i'alt Slllith would do if elected .

He al

pointed out that by Smith ' s election the people would be

gainitl@: b.im good government 11' they wotld elect him.

BO
There

V.

was no

imlioa.tior1 of this in Borab 's speech.

Did the speaker foru.lly plaoe the man• s name in tlCIBd.natio'll
and urge the audieooe to vote t'or rdm?
Both speakers placed their candidates• namee in
nomination.

C011Clusion
Afte:r an sDlllinat1on or the pl'evioue lllOdel speeches the author

conoludea

�

tbere saemed't2._be

!?.! !!!! � c!:\&Ptere.
tactiot1 Step.

the

This

ns

more

overla;pPipa !£

criteria

!!!!!

perticul&rl;; noticed in the sat1s

Generally speaking, only part, of: the speeches f'ollCllflld

reeainended criteria.

CHAFTER 111

Conclusions
The

purpose of this study was to determine how well the model

speeches cited in Alan

B.

Monroe ' s , l'rWJplef gg TyMs £t Speech,

fifth Editiop reflect the recommended princ iples for composition of
" iipeecbes

for special occas ion ."

The world.ng

hypothesis

was

th.at

the

!lllllp
l lea

recommended for study

would not fully satisfy the suggested pi:-inciple. for compos itio.n.
The

analysis made led to the

pothesis was
.2L ey<w
A

a4l1ere !2

satisfactorib,

s tudents

who

the tentative hy

Jt!u. a{ .tbs. speecl!g tee9.!!W»1ded i2J;. study fully,

correct .

t0acher

conclusion that

the 11ugwt@d pi;;tnciples ,m comwsiti9Q.
as aids for

wished to use speech manuscripts

in learning

to

compose "speeches

h is

for special occasions" would do

we ll to ignore Monroe ' s samples and to compile a collection of his
which

adhere much

more

clo$ely to

Monroe ' s

criteria

for

awn

effective com

position.
Further Research
Since this
textbook in

tbe

public speaking, it

correlation

using

s tudy was U.mited to en analysis of one contemporary

of models and

cun:;mt texts

b

suggested that teachers interested in

principles

o the r than Monroe ' s ,

81

should

make

conparable studies

APPElllD IX
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I. Honorable John Shermn Cooper , Senator' fl'Cllll Kentw::ey, is the
speake:r ffJlf' the llTel'l1llg .
Ao

His blckp'ound 1n aappori.ing education is recounted.
He WI! a co IPOllllGI" of the Mla'N) Metcalt bill tar
l:trMd federal INPPOl"t ot public edw:tation.
2 . S1ftllle 1Pb6, ta the Senate be bu 1NPPQl'ted bille of
federal ull18tanoe to the states ttll' educational

lu

3.

4.
'·

6.

pw;a11a .
The Rtlpalllio&n

1n
on

Semtor

oo-autbe ot the '1'ai't Bill

l947 1'biob PM!llecl the Senate
b,- the Houle.
wae

but waa not eoted

In 19>4 be introduced and repartee! to the Semte a
eohool ooannott
o on aid bill 'llh1eh did not. cClll8 to a

'V'Ote.
In 19S8

he vu oo-epolllKll' ot the National Det'el'llile
F.ducation Act .
It Pl'091d• 1oau tor h1gb eobool (IJ'IM!u&tea
.. .
attnd1rig oollep .
be It pnridee tellowahipe tor llftd'u,te studente.
It prori.dff graata tor teaohen attending training
Ce
inatltutea.
d. It prorid• u11stanoe tor vocational tra1n1.ng.
It pi'091dee te the purobue ot apecislised eohocl
Co
·

�-

He waa a •Ml' ot the Bdlacation SUhocmaittee ot the
Senate Ccad.ttee on Labor IUld Plablio Welfare which
!'fJp01'ted the 80hool oatwotion bill to the Senate.
7 . He auppOl'tecl the Clark K1nrone1 aa••f!Nnta to tb18
bill, Vbioh authGirlsee grants to the •\ates to be
ueed eitber tor ol.Ull'CICR COllltft
l
oticm ,.. to imNUe
teaohen• n.laries.

B.

o ...

Newslf8elc iapzim oondUcted a pole ot 50 top Wubington
c� who Nted Cooper aong the 11ableet mn in
Corigro1u1 n •
we rated the laadirls Senate Reptl.blioan out or tbe
quartot of "1nnm'e in the 8\1%"\le:f•

He

II.

Clarice Kline introduces Senator Cooper, a worker with the
National Eduoation Association in the interest• ot our schools,
who ifill speak on •ImperatiTils ot Our Ti.Illes • .
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au.

I. M . Mcoatfer:r, Introduo1111 Joaeph s . 03.ark
Tile
- lfation•• Future, NBC TeleYi.e1on Show, December 17, 1960.

John

I.

II.

He welcome• the ladies and gent1-n to the halt-hour edition
of' Tile lation' s Future.
A.

EYa,y tldrd 'WHk they ooneentrate on 1eeuee
illlpu\ with local application.

B.

Til e eul>3eot used is "Should Fedel'al Aid to Education
Inollade T..ohen' S&l.ar1ee?"

They
A.

are

of natioMJ.

also ooneidertng the tllture of our ob1ldren.

Certain quut1om 11Ut be asked.
1.

2.

can ,..

aUCll'd a teaoher ebCll'tage llWllber1ng about

200, 000?

OU we afford t. h&'t'e bal.t a ld.ll!Am obildren going
to IObool. pu't-t1-7

3 . can ... get good teaohers for
national •WNC• of

$;,0001

«IJ' children when the
te&olllll' salaries 1e len than

llll1st hl.t1U the potential of 8'IVJ' 70W11llter and
1naure the ..,.,.. strength and oa:s-billt;r of cur

B . We

dellCIQl'&tio society.

1 . We need llOl'8 tMobere •
2 . We need bettlll' teachers.
3 • We tl8ed llUll'tl eohoole.
o.

We need the beet

.a1111

to p1"0Y1.de or. obtain theee goal.a.

D. Who should pay for the eohool s;rat• that we need and
that we want and to what degree?
m.

The f'1ret ot two epeakere1 Senator Joeeph s . Ol&rlc, is the
senior Senator trOlll Pemeyl'Y&fti&.
A.

Af'ter getting hie law degree f'rCUI the Univenit;r of'
Pe1111Sylvani& he beoanie oity oOl'ltroller and then lll!Lyor
It Philadelphia .
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B.

He ua.s elected to the United States Senate in
for the term u:piring January, 196J .

1956

M»
"''

Jlev York, Introducing JUliua
H. Barnee
Mr. J.... Brwn, 1lbo ...Se tbia llP"Ob ot introdUotion. i• a
banker, &1111 p:reeUnt or tbe Britieh :&lqlire Cballlber of a-roe .

Speeohes at the Banker'• Club,

I.

Tbe guut ot bODOJ' todq 1• a 'bU:lrln• IW1.

A.

Hie part10'alar line baa been grain, the staple
world .

of

the

WU &eked to go to Wasbington,
th'" be beoaae president ot tbe tJ. s. l'ood Adlll:Lnie
tra\ioa Qnin COipol'&tion, whee he handled the grd.n
npply ot th• wor1d .

and

B . 1ll1l'1rlC the Great W&l' b e

c.

Ba tuned teocratione .

1.
2.
).

4.

D.

II .

It.
Ba
Ba
Ba

vu decerata4 b7 the IC1l'lgdaa of Italy.
vu decorated b;r 1lbe Ilepllblio ot PnJlo• .
"*' deooratat b7 the KingdGlll ot !elgi••

vae cl__..ted b7 Poland, Bulgaria, and Finland.

He ie ..., prqiclent ot tbe Ul!.ited Stai.. Cbulber ot
CCllle
lll8!'0 1 an .,.aniution ot bUi••• 11t1n and bullineas
crpni11atiou bltl.i&'f'ed to be tbe larpet in the world with
ametbiftc like '"911 blU!dred tbnlland 11911b91'8 .
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I.

He gr9et• th e Preddent• lAtdiH and pnti.en.

A . He

by

B.

c•

rr.

III.

1&711 that

the people ot California are highly honcned

Y9U1" Pl'llMDIS•.

'l'be,y are gratetll.l to the UI tw the unity which has
puahed the var to a •tace that makt111 timely suoh a
conr-noe u u now being opened.
The illlpolt'taa:Je and the solemn:I.t;r ot the ocoaa1cn are

shared .

The queJ.1tioationa tat' ••ting in oalifornia are brought
forth.

A.

The people hue Wlllbalceable faith in the purpoae which
inspired the gathering.

B.

The bonds ot \l.bllentanding are hoped to benefit all
hUlllt;r
lUd.
tw gemrationll to .-..

o.

Thein 1.1 a 1'"1111 o1Tiliaat1cn oboaen tor the dratting
l'OCllll tor a nw era in inter'll&ti-1 good WUl.

The goals ot the eont....,e are dilcueed .

A.

future is 11.nked with the world tu.tun in which the
t4kl'!ll "Oood leigbbclr• i• a global oomid8l'&t1on.

Our

l. UQle.rstanding UllU'81 peace.
2 . True understanding oomu trClll

B.

free, oommlt&tion.

Neighborliness and unity lllW!t be recognized in world
attaire .
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l.

2.

3.
4.

IV.

Unity provides the strength to win the war .
It can bring us closer to the end ot WOl'ld oontlict .
A new measure of security tar all nations oan be
established.
lleighborliness oan advance tolerance and under
standing.

It• made a tcnial. reatatelllent ot wloOllle to the people .
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Steven.son's Welcomillg Addren, Delloeratic lfational OOnvention
Tb18 apeeeb. 11a11 deli.,... b,y' Adlai Stevenson, then Governor
of IlltMt., at the 1952 l'ltlllOol'ftic Convention 1n cbioqo.

I.

OneJ'JJGI'

SWrasoo. veloale•

to ctdcago.

II.

1952 l)sanratic Oomentton

A.

He stat.. that th417 OUl ,.. 1n all direction.s on the
prairiee of TIHnoi&f and the Middla West.

B.

There aut be

n11

ablloklN to ideas and aspirations.

He rei.Ml'atee the AW'icaa story ot the Dellot
on ie Party.
A.

Vfttil hNlr J'Mli'8 ago the Jl#op1e of n11-ie had oboaen
but tiu. Dr'forat.10 gOTN._,, 1n a tnmdzed ,..,.. .

i.
2.

Ju Pe\er Altpl.11 a oeo: ri twgrant, wu one .
l!ldvvd P. nu., WllOn pa:aeuba ow fl'Olll I.rel&nd,

wu autbv.
3 . Relll7 Horner,

om

... the ttd.rd •

III.

the

pnetitiell �

fl'Olll

Gerllltll.n.1

The modern Daloratio nor, began in Cbicago.
A.

Iiioonme aad ..,ial

progreaa beg&1l with the N)ll!dnation

ot Franklin ttCIOltfJWl.t .

1. We fouatit � depnaeion to 'ri.etor;r.
2 . ii• toupt \0'*1 .... to 'ti.ctcr,r.

3 . We launched tbe tln1ted Jlatiom .
4 . We had a grill oaateat vitb the cGlllllRUl18t conspiracy
on ....,. cont1netlt.

B . Th e Republ'oana _, it

vu

all a lllin:rable failure .

scc4alian caued the l'l'Ob•·
2 . Bmtgl.ina o&IUl..S tbe problem.
) • CICift'uption Olll... the probltla.
h. �nt eaused the problem.
s. ilaate oaueed th• p.robla.
l.
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IV .

V.

He expresses the airpeotations ot the people in the Demooratio
Party.
A.

Millicms ct lllllllk1:nd see in the Democratic Part7 the
� and depth ot the ravoluticmar,y currents in the
1Nll'll .

:s.

There mst be no turning baek as J'dtioe H:olJlles said•
"We llU8t ..U acmetiaff 11'.1.tb th• virld, 8Cllletius against
its but we � tail and not drl.ft or lie at anchor.•

c.

They ... in the Daalh:tntic Party u undwetanding ot a
WOZ"ld in th• t• 1at of tzouaition t.'rGlll an age that bas
died to an as• et.rllggling to 1* bllll'n.

D.

Tbq ... fft..u&� to Ital tut epinat the barbarian
at the gate .

E.

Thq ,,.. u O'Ulti'fating all:l•• with a deeent respect
tor tlM epinion of others.

F.

They ne ua patientlT exploring ..,_., lliety path to puea
and seeurity wbioh is the onl;r certainty of lOQ!' t&xa13
and a bettC' Ute .

Stevenson

warns

apinat the mistalcee that could be made.

and

endlMa elocution will worlc.

A.

No 811pC'f'io1al aolutienll

c.

There a.re no cheap and pajnlees nlut:l.cns to war, hunger*
ignorance, tell.? and to the 'Q9W' :b!per1ali.9111 ot son.et Ruseia.

D.

Denum i&tion ta not a p:rogrt.lll tor oar salvation.

E.

Words oalculated to catch evuyone uy catch

F.

We 111Ut profit from Rl!lpUblioan lllils
lt&ke not 3uet tor GUr
part1e&n benefit, but tor the benefit ot all, Republioan
and Democrat alike .

G.

There 111USt be no denial ot lld.stakee or tm:l'U!Jes tor wronging
public trust .

l.
2.

1'10 one .

Belt-oritioia ill the HOret -iion ot democracy.
candor and ocm1'••1on are good fOl' t he political eoul.

H.

There llmllt not be COll\PlaceMY or loalci?lg back to great
yesterday11-instead loolc f0l'll9.rd to great tomorrows .

I.

We ll!USt not

J.

Who leads us is leas illlportant than what leads us •

GUJ1t

what w are against but what

we are

far .

VI.

Steveruson expreaues bis hopes for the future.

A.
B.

lllW'lt

ob ;Jectivea

Wa

llOt be

preoocupied just with personalities but with

•

The Spirit or the Comention should be concerned with
these three thinga 1

lteafi':lrr-.tion that the 'Ord.tad States is strong,
resolved, reeourcetul and rich is illlportant .
2 . We ltboul.lt know the duty and dest.i.ey ot this heawn
reSOIUld lam.
; • We llbould pUl'llU a etnnc. � and hOllle
lll'&bl
Poliq a.br.t and marllblle PJ'UerYe the tree imti•
tutione ot lite and ot r.woe at home.
1.

c. A 8ober •••ge ot tirln faith &Ill ooati.danoe nob as

st. Fr&mie eaid, llWhere then ie pati... and lnmdlity
there is Mither anger mil' W01"r'J'••

D.

We w. Mt 11eet:Sng al.ot111, becll'U1 all the 'IR1l'ld 18 watching
and liateninc.
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Re&pOfllle '1o WellltM

This 1a th• reepoue •d• by Ambon;r idea, obairln&n of the
United n.- Dellapt:Lon '° t• urdW &aUoria coot.....
on Intlllrm'tioml 0Jrp:Jd.1&\1on.

I.

lie adltrenH "*- �, 1.U. �' ?Adtee and

Genti-.
n.

The mtui. ••tinl et s.n � i. laded.
A.

It 1• _. ., the -111 ocnw• ot tH UnlMd Natiou
stton .

lNIZ'

B.
III.

IV.

It ha �· 11l "*- ta._. al 19 ..,.:1led onl7
by 1t• •eiaedNllip todq.

He apreeeu pa'1We tw tlbe bNpitalit)' &lid to the
govermeftt et the thd.'4111 ltataa t• lleing h•t•

He \banka 1111 pee,ile no � 01aa:l• the Ooaferenoe ad
labored in tu ti an G&U.ff e
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RespOMe to Pruentation ot tbe Jolul Fritz Medal
Mr. Stevem daliwnd tbil addrus at the tClll'llllal pr 111ntation
ot the John h'its Oe1d Mtldal, .., York, Mal'ob 2.3, 192$.

I.

II.

Hr . st.nu' ...,._. _,. ibat the Medalist shall not say
nru.eh, and tbat ot little oonseq1umce. A'bout all required ot
him is that he shall leok �·
Mr . sttmms :renecta upon th•

oeeuion.

A.

He wonrJcts it' be ii in a due, wondering it this OerelllOey
lftlre ltOt im irid•1oau1> '1 1 , t'rolll which he vould shcrllly
awaken to the 11oold 12'81' light of the 1llOrning attar ."

B.

But ti.

o.

0R1nte mit.n 1lt bnoe u a ll)'lllbol of 11be great
honor wtd.oh iartca ti. top ot Ids pretessiorlal lite .

He is like \he aen"- 11bo ._. into aeoflin vith the
who upon being aakad 11bettaer be ._. pil\J' _. not
guil.\J', replied tbat be could not Mll until he had
herd what tbe Jaw)m:• had to ....,..

law,

l. Dist �

2.
3.
III.

to "'8 PNOed:l.lllJ �. ona mat be
i•liM'3 to tbe opinion that they agree with the
deoiaion of tbe 1'oar great eng:l.neering bodies.
It b.e � 1lo1I -..iiy guilty in oer'bain cues which
d-.nded oouidenbla ability and involwd great
r11Pwm'MJt'1', be _. H1'ioaaJ1' implicated .
Tim 01111 &llfe.Jw rtllldu a 6Ut1 wrdiot, OI." to l'IW&se
an UD3Vt -..

H e elabCll.'atea

A.

011

b1a bllo lqpound.

It is lll0&"8 than a balt"°dlD"/1 tuty.tov ,....., llinoe

he u a lad, Witboltt _.,, tnn\llDUal triends or
technical. training, cut his hat into the ring or the

engineering

oar.er.

B.

Perhaps an aptitude terr higher mathaiatica and a tendency
toward wamerlut ooald be hUONI tor nob a litework
and be never bu regretted it.

C.

He had to cmt.t"OClllll the lack ot teolmioa1 edw:lation, so
his Bible 1lll8 the Vl:ll'k•, written on paper and in tilllber,
iron and •tone, ot the grMt men llbo ban long s1nee
died, who laid so Wllll tile tou.ndation of ll!Cdern American
engineering practice, wbiob t:cr boldMH and tortilit:r ot
oooception and thoroughneas or enout:!.on, bas no peek

in the world .

D.

career loo\ced uncertain he uked himseltr
•Is
thitl worthwhile? Why not just drif't along a.a ao many- are
doing, far the resu.lt will be the same in the end?•

When his

E.

�o:r years the work took him &W1!1.Y from the petty tricq>ery
of eivill:aation to the wide qien SJ'.11 cu along lllOUntaim,
oloee to Nature, who is the great Comtorter and Mother of
us a.U and ready to whisper a word or eheer.

F.

An Aml!lrican poet •nc

ot Aguaiz r

Wh- tti. •7

seEllllBd long,
the h� began to fall,
She 8$.IJg a more wonderful 1ong,
Or told a 1llOl'9 llllous
ln'9l
tale.
Or

IV .

The
A.

l'!.

c.
V.

lillSW\!!l's

B.

� ton.1.gbt.

He visheo that be bad 'brain am t.ongu to g1w proper
� to !d.8 heartfelt appreciation of it and of
what it means to bbl.
'l'he su.cceeses �
relied tar adTice
all bis fri.enda.

due to the vort ot the •n upon he hu
and assistance, and ha bu called th8ft

Re bows to the •3C'l'it7 mJ their decilion oontenWdlT,
8V$n though ti. telt that the hcim- w.s greater than be
deHrvedo

He come• t o
A.

ar19

tbe

comlusion.

Eftl1 tbo\tgh Mtional wealth bu passed him by, he bae gained
eCll!lething llhioh monq cannot purchase and 11hioh is the
Tisible .vtdebr:e that be bad nor lived wboll.T in vain
and that ha eould claia cowad..hip with those great lllind s
llho have p.rtl'rl.ouly been so h� at this plaoe.

He thanks the 'bod7 ot � tor the honor, and he
thanks his Mends tor their attendance .
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On

a Horse and Saddle
Delivered b;:r Theodore R.oosnelt1 President of the Unl.ted states,
at Cheyenne, it�, June 11 1903 .

Accepting

upx 88Ma bill tibanlcs to the people of Cheyemie for the
saddle and to the oitizens of Th:luglas tor the beautitul horse.

I . He

II. He will rechristen the

horse "Wy'Clll1ng" to oOlllora
ll8l!l
te this

state .

Ill. He v.1ll be proQd to ride so tine
the OOUl1':ry he loves
hCll!'su in the W'Gl'ld.

IV•

V.

so

a horse at Washington trom
well and which produces the tirleet

He bu b"*-a the addle.
A.

The sincle..footer 18 a rooking horse to ride across
the rough o.aMry on hia back.

B.

This gift plea..� hilll very much.

even

In conclusion be upresns hill thanlcs tor the splJmrlid gifts
miioh oa.emorated .. pl-mi • torty...:l.gbt. hOlll'fl &JV President
ever spent since t he White HOWJe was built .

9t
On

Accepting the lfobel Al!Vd
Thie speech WU 81:1.Wffd
Sweeden, on Deoellbel" 10,

by W1ll!.am FaullaJM19$0.

at Stoolchollll,

I. Importance Qt the Nobel Prise to Mr . Faulkner
A.

He Mt that ime award
b1lllse1t' .

vu

man

is

lllldl e to Id.II _.k

1ntroduoed .

end

l'llDt to the

B . He oreated B01111thing ct tbe hUllll.?1 spirit which did not
u:tst betflll'lt .

c.

II.

He 'llanted to use h1B aoolaill by apour11Ung wisdOlll to
young mn bd VCllln
l& 'lfho would lllOlllllday lltand on the
... tbl"eshold .

P:roblau of' tbe sp:l.rit
A.

lllUt

be written abOllt.

People today torret 1me oOl!llfllct11 o:l' the hU!llall heart
with itnlf ae the eource ot good writing.

B . He

lllUSt

learn the

old universal

truths

ot

the HUDllln
l heart.

l. toft 1• ... t:l'llth.
Honor ii one trnth .

2.

J.
4.
S.
6.
c.

III.

He writes of the glands not of: the heart .

People
A.

write

aa

it

they 11re watohing the end of

Faulklllll:' does net accept the end ot

l.
2.
c.

Pity u one truth .
Pride ia one truth .
Compaasion is one truth.
Sacr:U':l.ce i s one trnth .

ll111n o

mn.

beo&uBe he has a !!Oul.
He has a spirit of oompassim and saorilioe aml
endursnoe.

He is iDltiortal

The poet•s, the writer ' s duty is to write about these

things .
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Aoapetance ot Honorary Membership
Dwight n. Eisenbonr, then the uwJ.y appointed Presid•nt or

Col11mbia Uniwreit1, delivwed this speec h in acceptance or

an honorary 11181'1en
1b
h:qi in the Oha'libe:r ot CC11 1sroe ot the
State et New York .

I•

II .

He recognizes Mr . Prel!! idal'lt 1 Mr • G-:·ila, Gentlemen, and he
ie sensible ot the hontll' the Chaber ot Comlllel'ce has done hil'A.

or hol1Cll'a.T7 membership because
quiekJT after his tftl128ter to the ctt1.

Me will W'llUllff tb41 1llllU'll
it

Galll8

to hilll 10

III. As he listened to the ov� � ot Mr. C.'rim he
had to HOognize thOS41 l"tlll,y �le fgr those achi.eTe!Mmta
and wUhed that ttiq oou1d be ti.. to tlea:I' th••
A

•

Tb& GI• s were

recognized.

ottioers were recognised •

B.

The

c.

The Brus Hat• vere

D.

Wlfflr3' l!Jillgle a1ti1en ot the Vnited States, that each
in W Olm sphere attempt" to do hi• 3ob 1n the late
"a.r, was reeogni:ted .
Even

recogn:Ued.

Address to OolllNlll
Winston Churobill, Prime H1niatar ot Engl.and, gaw this address
bet'°" th• 3.tM bOllM ot OorlrJ"e•• on Dlcaaber 26, 194l.
·

I.

b9tore the lMR!lbes
of the .._te ..s ot 'be Htaae ot �u... ill the
United States Seate 'lb ' ••

Win.stGn Churobill ia bOllONll to be apealdng

II. WiMWJa Obarcbill d1fou.•11 tail blfttage.

m.

A.

HS.a � tCll'bean laaft t• 1....&t:Lou plqed their
part 1n the lite ot the United states .

B.

lie 0&w11aaa t.b. villb tlllln Ilia ....... aould have b9en
there to ... hia.

c.

Had hie tather been Amrioan and hie 110tber Britiab,
w'8ed tt ti. •tw ...,. ....1'.. • !d.abt baTe 1•
their on hie Clll'l.l

n.

In

E.

He 11a19 *' be does not teal like a tiah out of water
in a lagialaUw aa-1>],y where English is spoken.

He

tbat _, thia wwl.d not ha-19 b•n the tint tille
ttw:r wOtlld baTe heard bis moe.

waa

a obW ot the House

of Cc:lmlllona .

A.

Kia father \a..,it'li bill to beU... ill 111 1 ""'8lf¥t trust the
peOJ>le, that ws bia 111tuage .

B.

He -. abesred b7 ,..i. at ..tin&• and 1n the nreeta
by crowds of worlc1.ng llMm 1n the Vic� days when
D1.8Jt&lt:U. ..u, ll!b• wwld 1M8 tw Mia tw &lld tar the
'ffl!T tw.•

o.

OburebUl bu at1wet1 toll8rd tt. OftOyilblu'I ideal ot
goear•nt of \he P•�• b7 *be people, tar 'llb e people.

D.

Ile ..._ bia u.anc-nt to the HO\Jlle of (ln1po.ms whose
ller\'&nt ha ia and they couW, by vote, xmo•e him trm
att!n.

E.

He Ml sure they ->.at appron and he obtained the King's
perm:i.ssioti to llleet the Preeident of the United states

to arrange the mapping ot lllilitary pl.ana and the ••ting
ot the bigb otttaere ot bOtb countries.
IV•

He discussed the
A.

United StatH

in

war .

He u i'alpreHed by the lise end eolidarity ot the UDited
State. during the atrea•a ot war .

B. The Ullited States bas been ett.acked b;r tbree
armed dtataw etatea.

1110at

powertull;r

l . Japan u om.
2. 0...., ill anotbsr.
3 • Ita:l,y the last•

c.

v.

Heni in Waabingt.on ba baa
with a t1ra o� ill

They

too bad great

B. u. s. and
9IMIWT

VI.

\be

aa

Ol;Jlapian fGll"ltl:l. w:le

eventual outcCM .

Britain'• da"tkeet •.,..

He discual88
A.

fOUQlil

ill

oonf1deme in their vioM17.

11'itain still lllU8t i'ace quite an ordeal tor the
bitw, and Ntbleee .

tmm'l,
lOIUI

The ftlllllll,Yt s •lia

gt.be

u.

�.

�

of

war ftapODB

of all kinds .

A.

The,y have a

B.

They baTe bigbl;y trained and disct,plined U'lltlee, navies,
am a.ir llV'f'1oes .

'tUt.

.

c.

D.

m.

The

They haw plaDs and desigu whioh have lcmg been contrived
and matured.
They will s'toop at nothing thet violenee and treachery
oan smggee t.

u. s.

and

l!lri.tatn llWtt lMrn 11118b abotlt ...... .

A.

Though our reerNnee in man power and 111&\eriale are greater
than theirs, onl;y a portion are ll!Obil.iffd and devel.oped .

B.

Many ot tba ez1i11111 v.tll afflict
.
ean be aocoaplillhe
d.

c.

We have taught tht.t

before the latent power

wv ill m.11 wb91'8U1 tba •JlllllT bas
taught tbat aggrtlPivw war 1s the nobleet duty ot

the oitien and
have bee:l1 made.

beien

us

beglU1 aa soon as the plans

and organization
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1.

If Gemaey h ad tried to invade the l'lr:Ltieb Isles
atter the J'rench ooll.&pae in June, 1940, and it
Japan had declared war on the Briti.ab 111,pire and
the 11. s . at the .._ tbte, greater agomea and
sutfel'ing YOllld ba'ftl been oar lot.
2 . At the and ot nee.her, 1941, wr tranaf01'8t1on
f.'!>olll easy-going peace to total war etficienoy
ha• been good progress.

IX .

begun.

B.

The broad t1ow ot 111Ud.t1on into Great Britain baa

C.

<J:reat lltrldu ba'ftl been

D.

Prorlded that the Engl1eb spea� world works i;ogatber
toward tb e lll1p'l'8le tuk1 the end ot 1942 should see us
in a better position then llOifo

made 1n the oon1e1e1on ot
ktleri.ca:n industry to ndl.1*7 purposes .

The greatness ot the people will prevail .

sClll•lbel though

A.

OUr peoples would rather lcnow the truth,
it be.

B.

We a:re the ll&Stel'a ot our fate, that the tult wbioh
bas been set us ie not ab09ll our etrength, that its pangs
and toil.B en not � RI' �.

C.

As long a.a V9 han taith in our OCl\ll"ff and unconquerable
will power, 1111l:Y&tion v1ll not be denied 118 .

D.

In the words ot the hallle
li ts

"He shall not be atra1d

of evil tidings, bill heart 1s ti.ncl, tr11ating in the

r.ora .n
I.

Th e history

A.

ot victory is noted .

Wounds have been intlloted upon the Naz i t;yr&JV\T and
system which line bitten dMp and atUl tHter &nil
intl&lae not only in the Kasi body but in tbe Jlali ndnd.

Mwlsolini baa oru.mpleci already.

B.

The bouttlll

c.

He bas been strippmf ot
has been llberated<o

D.

Our U'llie8 ot the last, vbicb were eo 1Nlalt &nil ill-equipped
�t the lllOlnt
ll8
ot Fr<aach deaertion, now control all the
regions 1'l'ml Teberaa to BflllZUi and trC1111 Alippo and o,ypru.l'l
to the sources ot tbs IJile .

E.

We have dS'f'Oted ourealvee to preparing to ta\te tbs
oft81lllive in IJ.bya due to the �tority and qualitiea

all his African 1111ire1
1P
Ahysitmia

ot tanks aD1 a.iroratt, British

and Alm'ican.
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F.

For the tiret time we ban fought tbe 8DmT with equal

ve&Poll8 .

1.
2.
II .

The armed t'crcu ot th• enemy in Cyrenaioa amounted
to abcmt lSO,OOO � ot' whcari a t.hird Wlllr'• a_..._ .
G$Dll1'&l Auobinlook Hnt out to de11tro, totally that
42-.t tcroe.

The advanta.g.. ot �oining

twoes

strengthem

viQtor;r.

A.

Hitleria is SU.ffering in Libya am his .i.cc<111plices
reoeiva the S8lll9 treatmeaat in every quarWir of the globe.

B.

The liteli.m ot suppl4ell ldliob ;foiu
acroes tbe oceaa is nawiJJg stead�
or all the e� oa.n do.

G.

Tha Briti11h I'lllpire haa grown incomparihl,r stronger
is P'w1ng stronpr e'\tery DIOltth .

D.

The ttaited Statea baa drawn the lfllOl"d tor f'reedOlll
oaat away the scabbard •

our two

natione

and freely in spite
and

and

They nc � rMign thelllsol.vu to tbe col'lQllfl,'rOl' ' •
will .
2 . With that hope there burn the fires of hatred and

1.

3.

XII.

eeut &1t tor the filthy Quislings whom he has 110
b1U'?l8d .
They aw.it the hour ot liberation when they, too,
will once again be able to play their part and strike
their 1'3.w• like 1118n.

Botll countries ban uper:l.enced
not be i'>.i.lly prepared •
A.

probleu

for

which

we

could

People ha'Vl:I asked in England, "Why i s it that you have
not got an ample equipllllNlt of modern aircraft and 81'1111"
-P- of all kinds in Malaya and in the East Indies?"

diapeioHd . our gradually growing resourceo
we ebOQJ.d haw been found wanting

B.

between 1.J.bya and
in both theaters.

c.

rr the u. s . haa been tOl:llld at a diaadvantage at various
points in t!MI hoitio OoMrl, ve know Wlllll that tb&t 1.:t
to !'JO imuaJ.1 extent b&eaUH of: the aic! which you have b.een
gi"ling to UIS in llllUlitiona tor the defense of: the British

If

we

diverted

or

Mal.llya.

Isles, the Libyan CUlp!Li.gu., and above all, because or
7011!' help in \he B&•tle Of the Atlantic .

D.

It we bad full etHngth at all �tened poin11a we would
be at better advantage, but considering the sloimeN and
reluctance to bring Olll'llelve11 to la.rge l!J<lale proriortiOl'l8,
we are

luoky.
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E.

XIII .

The choice of' disposal ot our limited resou:roea bad to
be made b;r Britain 1n tinle ot var and b;r the 11. s . in
Ume of peace, and on the whole choice ns we right .

Why did Japan, in a single day, plunge into wilZ' ap1nst the
u. s . am the BJ-itiab lnlpil'e?

A.

It SMU to be an irr&tihal lletr hCllWtmlr, one should
that oaret'ul oalculatiQnl!l have been Mde and they
think they tllM their way \brwgb.
aa.1iU1ll&

B.

The uearet societies of subalterns and ;junior off'icers
of th e � and M'll'jl" who baft entlllr'Cer" their will upon
suceeeltiYe Japanese cabinets and ?arllanlents, haYe forced
their country against its better �udgment into war .

o.

Here
1.
2.

Pearl Harbor.
P&oitio Ielande •

4.

Malll,Ya •
Dutch Kast Indies.

3.

PM.lippines .

.'5 .
n.

XIV .

are the outragee they have eC1111!dtted u.pon us .

we look at our resources and those ef China, and
the Russian menace over Japan, it beoCl!lBt< more difi'icult
to reconcile Japan' s act1oM .

When

What l'l!llll&i!l8 in tbe t'u.t;u:rs?

'B .

It we had kept together afWr the last wv, it we bad
taken c� -.ures tar ou:r safety, this renewal of
t,he =ee need ?lever ha.,. f'allen upon us .

c.

Now

n.

He

we ll!Ull t be sure theae catastrophes do ?10t engulf' us
fo:« the third tillle .

1.
2.

E.

compares

te a pestileme .

Duty and prudence clllllllUl that the germ centers ot
hatred and :r-evcmge shClll.ld be eomtantly worked and
treated in gOOd time .
Adequate Oil'glUliaation should be set up to 111&ke 1112!'9
that the putilance can be oontrolled at its earliest
bogimling lletOH it spreads and rages throughout the
anti.re earth.

Five nr six ye!ll's a.go it would have been easy without
shedding a drop of blood for the u. s . am Oreat Britain

to have insisted on the tulfilluwtnt of the diflarmalnent
clauses of the treaties which Ge:maey signed af'ter the
Great War .

cCIUld also have assured German;,v these raw 111&t&l'ial.s
which we declared in the Atlantic Charter ehCIUld not be
denied-«l\Y nation, Victor or vanquished .

F.

We

G.

He hopes that in the da;y11 to oome the British and Amtlrioa!lll
will t'<r their own saf'et;y and far the good of all walk
together 1n 1'11l3eety in 1a.stioe and ir1 peace.
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·i;hen have been

civilization,

IV .

a

kinrt of

te s t

of th e degree of men• s

B.

Four thousand years
the path of th e sun

ago the Clhaldean astrono1181"s mrked
through the heavens by the signs of the
Zodiac, creating the twelve months ,

c.

They divided the lunar mont n into days
hoc:rs and m.inutes .

D,

S.ixty and its D1Ultiplos and divisors were sacred numbers
to the Ohaldeans ,

E,

There were tvelYa hours in their days, three hundred and
s:!.xty seconds in each hour, and three hundred and sixty
days in their year,

The oalendu

A.

1,

is adopted ,

anoient calendar was five or six days short every
It had twelve lunar 11onths or thirty days eaoh, but
twelve lunar months do not make a solar year .

The

Julius
1.

2.

J.

C.

the days into

Their calendar, with 80!118 im:prov9111ents, is ours .
2.

B.

and

year .

caanr arranged the calendar ,

Ha arranged so that the year should eonsist ot six
months ot thirty d&y'l!I and si:I: 11onth11 of thirty-one
days aaoh--a '&Otal or three hundred and sixty-sill:
days ,
llowevv, his astronomers t'ourui that this made the year
rat.her too long :f'or accuracy so they provided that one
of the tbirt7 day montbs ( February) should have the fi.111
thirty days only onoe in tour ye&l'1!.
Caesar' s nephew, Emperor Augustus, or some of his
:f'latterera, tampered with the Julian calendar a bit to
simply compliment their patron.
a . His month of August then had thirty daJl"S .
b . It was felt to be hullli liating that th e month o:f'
th e •divil'lll Augustus• should have one day less
than July, the month or hie distinguished uncle .
c . February was robbed of anoth er day and became a
twenty-eight, t'lfllnty-nina day i llfl tead of a twenty
nine, thirty-day month ,
d . The extra day was added to August without changing
the total o:f' three hundred and sixty-tive days to
the year.

By the time of' Pope Gregory XII it was discovered that the
c:alendar was getting away somewhat from the exact solar year .
A leap year every fourth year was too often, so changes

were made to recti:t'y these diecrepanoies .

V.

There
A.

are

...0 ot u acJOllNta ll8Ul1l'U' ot Ilion .,..,., ot time
Mt b)' tb4t Cbaldune and tlla Bab7lont.an1 .
lot ut.11 ta. lTtb � at• Ckrat •u \lie o1.o01i::
npplT \Ile ,..., ot tbna tlleualld ,.are.

dittioult.

The

'lf&ll

nn

dial+

Out.aide ti.le l&tit.Ue ter wbiob it ,... built it .., •

2.

A olANl.f d&J .... it

3.

4.
5.

gool .

\l..laea.
!t al.lrqa ceuad te 1fVk at ftuet.
Yet, it wa uat. 9idelT ue4 n"1 ta.
IBOdorn cloak.

2.

•..UC

ot the

Ol•PQdta wna 11tbiet ot wet.or.•
Tu CllaldH•• · IC»U&u, Plloalaioiull, � ... • llMI
und them.
It ,... a bwllret vitb a ni. in tile 'bHt• tbl'ftlb fticb
•t• leakld at. a ..,. 01" i... .repl.tr rat. ot apaad .
It JO'll tillad tbe l>uek9t. at aiz e1eloelt a.a. Yft -1.d
uov \il&t it vu Hllwll••• w ..-r tillle wbft tba
1ut ..., r.u.
1rauiag watllar iatartwed with its perlGl'MllOa &lld
tile Y&l'7Uri Pl'llff\ll'9 ol \U wter u the reaarTOir
·� u:hhlti.on Nd• it 1moOl11'eta .

'file Cbh1tsa 'lnlrrWal
l.

ropt ...uwed

wit.a.at blazing .

notted at ill'tuWls and tbe ,....,.
u ti.lo not• ..... raebed.
Plae., batna a tle'I*' ' a t.ou, \Ilia -pt'Obably tarvad
.. •• Drig:l•l al.Va el.Mk.
'?h... roPff

..,.

ot t.1118 ._. _.kid

Finally• tile aawl llue came &1-c • thia wu ti.lo moet
CQ!lllOD llMW1'W Ot tilllt ia p..-.J. llM •

A cleck ie co-..... a 9t'il&1d11111 ot 'lllbela
e
ad de't'ioea
dri'leu by a •i1bt 01" IJPJ'illg', aud �tad b)' a peudulu
or b&inpr1ag e101111•1an\ .

Thea

A.

llOre

l.

2.

VI.

�· ot a day vu

Tha Cbaldttal'.111 orat.W the

l.

O.

..

l.

4.

F.

far

•uu •'M •t

3.

1.

..

The

2.
C.

took eare ot ti.le �nt ot
till• � .. ......., .

Aatro1IOll1.c&l obaerv&tione

t.1-

I.

eae lP&Clieat tnu o t tilleke•eper .

oau

\he tirat

pmhlaa

010011: 1a

lilS7 .

In 1657, Obr1atian Huo•m, a Duteb •tbematician, sad• a
olock 11biob lie •oai.pM.
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B.

:t had a pendulum and was believed to
a pendulUlll was applied .

c.

Galileo had discovered the principle or the pendulum some
se·tenty-five yeare before, bm; i't hadn' t been used tocoontrol

be the first to which

the speed or olooks .

D.

There were men i n England wbo promoted t:imekeepift& •
l.
2.

E.

By the end ot the 17th eentury the eubstantially accurate
·�le>ck because of the spring and pendulUlll was perfected .

:?

ln America,

•

1.
2.
3.

h.
G.

olook

making began

before

the Revolutton.

Early in the J$tb century clockmakers worked in larger
tOW'll8 of the northern oolollies .
The Willards worked in Boston.
Harl.and Willard11 worked in Norwich, Connecticut.
Le1111 er knoim crat'ta111en worked in New York and Philadelphia.

Discoveries o r the hairepring and pendulum
roade bet'ore clcclau.tcing began in Ameri ca.
l.

2.

VII.

EdWard Barlen invented the cylinder escapement and a
raek strike .
Dr . Robert Hooke, utblllatioian and profe11eor o f mechanics,
inYented the hairspritlg es0&P91'Snt tor watohes and clocks
and also improve1119nts in pendulum escapaments .

esoap&ments were

Th•:r brough t down the cost o f clocks .
Earlier they were considered marks of distinction.

'fbe

birth of a new :l.ndustcy transpired .

A.

About the tilll8 of the Boston Tea Part;r, ThOlllaS Harland, a
clock maker ot London arrived and settled in Norwich,
Connecticut.

B.

He taught to apprsnticee .
1.
2.

J,
4.
:; •

One was Eli Terry, a born mechanic with an imrentive mind .
H e wa e called 9the rather o f American clock making . "

fir11t-clu111 trai11ing in his art .
t'irst cl<xlk wltb, a wooden movement i n 1792 .

He ob tained a
He � bis

By 1807 we find him in a small plant
with an order tor l,OOO clook1 .

at

P'.cylnouth , Connecticut,

c.

Thus, began the Arllarioan clock 1111!l
1 l
l facturing as an industry.

n.

A

E.

People laughed at

few movements at a time were
tl1ere were no railroad s .

TfllTY,

they had sold before .

peddled

on

but the clocks

horseback since

sold for less

than

lCCl
1.

01111111: e..,.m..• are •Ull 1Ja ••t;eiiwe tbat
T9!'l'T'• ti.M over one !mnctt.'e!I· 111•• qo.

a.

'!'h ere w"' certain oharaotm11t1c• Md ukeup O·I' oloci.;s.

l.
2.

J.

The

'"wozoke•

were made of wood.

.,.. l82S.)
llr lll)? WCIM

were

(lra11 wa1

to11nd ::.n

net ad until

1'0$I h-4 'been. ditloontinued .
"8t ..-17 � o1CM!u � vind1ng Rll;r, wt
tb111 tulr did not bother our gt'andfatllers becaue t:llle
... an .. preH\UI W '*•
Mfbt-dq clecu vere prothtetMI .
Tbe te.Uov1ag ,,_.. Ul\Ml_..t _.•
. '!h_. w.a • ... ¥1!.0 � a c'looll:,
!Tis ttaM vu :MP. Meara.
Be __, 1� .....,,,. day
·

4.
5.

For five and Wnty ;rears .
At 1-et \lse � ti.Mp1en

A.a eigh� oloek to bli,
1 udder maa than .Ill' • Ml!!IU!I
t 110llld not win to •••.

H.

Then

are

i.nlhtnr.r.

lIII.

low,

we

.., about 10. 000

prcmtd

�la enpged in the clock •k111g

pt to th• production or clocks .

pn... t •••l pr-.0\ion is ablmt 11, 0001 OQO clooll:S.,
"°"$ 1t$001 000 cloak liii.OSU
i>t
nts in recording iMt'J'Wnts,
tin awt.totaet1 ud othn '4rdn11 at tillle .

A.

'l'be

B.

llfatcb.. ua Mt illol.wled ill thit t1g\lre .

c,

What i• tile fl.ffermioe betwtm a

and

1.

•tcb and s clock?

A •tcb ia a t:lllektlepiDg llHbailllll deaigMd sclaly
b4I ouried j.Jl tbe pocket 01' Oll1 tile person .
2 . A eleoir Ml a t'mltMP:Utc ._oblm• not � to
..n.t in \ho pocktlt 01' on the ,.r•••
>. �- .... '- be tile "8is tw \ha 4efinition.
n.

St1lee at elt!olal

be

buio .

1. The i.s- ..,...t;r
2.

3.
E.

..,.

to

ot olfOk ca... Will allow fitti11g into
tile d1J111a111,,. nbeN of' &lllost UT rooa.
Th.,- ,..... ill liH !ro• llMll. boUdoir d..k aM &utOlllObile
clocks, to large tCllll!ll' oJ.(JOks tor use in ohurob st.eplea
or i.rc. buildiJ!a• .
Bl.ectric clecn are now ava.ilabl.e and Will be in sore uae
in th• DN.1' fut1U'e .

The ring cl' clocks ie d1111CU seed .
l.

Cloolta strike tile hem" and balt h our nd quarter hC1Ur,
or without at:rilre, u deaired •
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II .

2.

Cbiu clocks are very popular as their llW!lioal note•
Ii..,. a real aeaae ot home t..l.ing.

3.

The alara clock awakens
tutc:a.

4.

Cloaks ot beauty and .Ullty lll&ke worderful jfit'ts fer
Wfldinp, Chl'istlaa.s, ..W.versarias, eta. , at a prtos
;rGge to tit the rsaoh of everybodT;

low w MN tfJI'

or rlillltld
li s

ua

of: pradetend.Md

lfloolt .

A,

A i.tter _,. !'Ml, "We ba'N bad one of ;your clocks ruming
ten rear• Ull •\11inc h• been tlone to it dv.ring that t.1•·"

B.

le the elook il"Hted lairlTf

l•
2•

� ed Oil tlle oltok ..t av..., wo or thno )'Mr•
•1 a COllpetdt jw:t.r •

Thia is not o9J.1 g9Qcl �ti.oe but

tcoDOltlo•l

•

a.

Eva thffib aO!llit olock• l!llq be tu:a'nect kotcwaN, it 1• *111&)'11
vise te ..,_, it ,_...... ra\b_. tm· baolani.rd 1.t yn tlon•t
� tn• •ton.

D.

Don't •t
1.
2.
3.
4.

I.

.,_,

11$

Cloo k:

A.

B.

'11'

ll1nd • etri.ldq o14>ok

wtum it is

on 11b• ttwvn.•

'l'bis is tbe period beit1Milllil abwt five lldnatea before
it et.l"J.1-• ad lantng um it str:l.lats.
a. .... ol90ial it begins a little liOre or a little less
tlW'l n... ldlatn betON.
A olioldJil Miff Will MU J'O'l before it goes on van.
This avoids id;!ustaen latez..

•kve

an ,.....

flt tbeil' bui..e.

HIUl,Y mu ... now ..:itiv. in the buaineaa lllall&illlll001' of clock

OO''P'"•
" • • are fil'evt deeeenha1;s
Tb.,- take pr.l.'8

in

•t the t'oudtira.

this UIHiatiori: ...S tile

tl'&•ition

ot

qualit:r ad the tact that tbair product iiAa an at1aociation
lf1tb tba 11,,.. •t the people ia � bOlllll a .

c.

B;y Nint•1ning t.lli• standard they toel ttiat .A.arioau vill

D.

A.Mrica lea4a tbe world

1l#e ..,.... ..,. -..ion ..U olooka la "1• future than tbe;r
nan 1a tbe past.
in

produoin.g allwka i;it higt.st quality.
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EULOOY

St&tenan
This addr•s wae del.i'Yll!l'ed at the ID9llOl'ial exerciaes o--ating
the one h1ll'ldrMtb amd.'99!."1&1";1 of Chief' Jw:itice John Marshall at
Richmond , Virginia, May ll, 193).

John l1arshall, JIU'ist and

I.

John Marshall � as be lies
A.

One hUDrlred ye&rtl ago John Mar111ball liea in Mrs• Crill! ' •
boarding hl!lllff at Fittb and W&l.n:ut street•, Philadelphia .

:!! •

He

c.

He could ...

D.

Fr om hour to hour he could bear the solemn sounds of

probab� thought about tmmts in his

earliar

years .

1ibe belfry ot tile State House now t>all.ed
Independence Ilall .
the

L.1.berty Bell.

1.
2.

3.
4.

It aM111ed
1•
the cCl!d.ag of the ti.rat ant1 second
Continental Congress .
It Milt twtb triUlllpbant llOtll'ld a when the Declaraticm.
of Im!epeadance vu read to the people•
It would lllCln
lll"
the dead who Md fallen in battle in
Waahi:ngton•s early lllltrained a.my.
It was triumphant in later v.totor:ies of Washington at

Momollth and !OZ'ktCll!l .

E.

Marshall llllll!t ha.ve thought of Wa:oW.ngton1 s imprint ou
hist.,. ai; Valley 1Cll'g81 an blplet lfhieh lett aourage
Mll'.-orif'!.oi:ng clwotion on Marshall's character.

F.

His mind went back to his beloved Virginia wharti
hie r.ains to Nl1i torever.

l.
2.

ll .

d]'J.nc.

His eduoation Ucl been vwy limited .
He bad liTed close to the heart of natlll'f.l
simplloit;r tw:J ton.ct hie .::h&racter .

He bad uiaey

distillctiona

in

and

he desired

and its

Philadelphia .

A.

He bad tOugbt be)-o1ld its gates at Germantown and Bran.dyrlm.

:B .

Later he served as a lllalber
ll
of the f'irllt Ool!(lre11s, when
historic dty was the aapital or th• Mtion.

the

l.J.. �
c.

III.

l!e went to Frame alld vindicated the dignity of the inf'ant
republic in the polloy ot "lllilliom for delllDH but not one
cent tr:tr trlbute .11

The speaker gives his qualituation.�
Marshall .

tar

spee.ldng about John

Ph1JAdelpbian.

WU a

A.

The speaker

B.

Th e speaker wa s a. lll8llber ot ilhe be' wbioh honored Marshall
wtien be died and initieted the lllovel!lent for thl!I erection
ot a statue in Waah:!.ngton.

c.

Th• speaker � to the oity of l'biladelpb:I.& a replica
of the statue created by Wil.li.a Wittaore Story, 'll'hc> was the
son of' Justice St017l MarahalJ.' ll yoke-fellow in the Slapr8lll8
court.

IV .

The �ker recounts t,he death of' �Mn.

A.

V.

The Liberty Bell r\'llled the p&ll6age of the body te> Market
Street Wharf a!ld thlll"tl&f'ter rermained llil.Bnt due to a great
rift in ite aide.

B•

His body

The

significance of Marshall •s work

A.

He

W&ll

vu

bo:rne to lticblll!IM .

aupHll!ely great 1n his chosen field .

B.

During his lits he waa ilm>lved 1n the storm center ot as
bitter and pusionate a politioal struggle as ever emeloped
aey jildge.

C.

Ge.org:l.a

rerwted to appear at
obedieme to hia lllm!IOna and
set. d('llf!l.

n.

VI.

1 :1 recounted .

He rendered deeiaiona at'ttlr deoisiona wtitoh grave::J,y
challenged the conatiti;tional thlt(lries of tile great Political
party then al.lllost continuously 1n I"Cltlft" •

John

Marahall bad
inf'lu.ence

A.

His

B.

He had
party.

c.
D.

the bar of his court in
ret't111ed to OOll!ply to a dtlOZ'ee

a.

apeo1al. attributes .
or

ohtu.•aeter had ll!'ll.C h to

taith in

In his right hand
tongues •"

emrlous

do rlth his

trilll!IJlh .

the American people, vitbout respect

to

he carried "gent.le peace to silence

After thirty-five years of bi·tte:r controversy, the people
believed in John Marshall and accepted bis intwpretations
or the Const2.tut1cn.

Horace !1k1r.n
Eugene Elliott, State Superintendent of Public Instruction or
M:l.chig<m., delivered this address before the Dopartment of
Elemi.mtary School Principals at the stnenty..fifth annual l!IE!l9ti.ng
oi: t.f.i& NEA. held at Detroit, MichigauJ ,June 27 to .J\JJ;r 1,
1937.

I.

Mr.

Elliott

A.

'le was born on a poor Nev England
D>'i!U FI".ini>:lin, M&s:o.'\C; husetts.

B.

No

c.

I-!11! mother died wh en

A.

He attended the school at Franklin Olil.y eight or ter! weeks
"' year, then took preparatiory work in an aoadany am entered
Brown Universit;:r.

c.

He then studied la1t and practiced it.

L·.

:;e waa elected to

E.

one

realised his

futuro

:f'&l'm on May 4, 1796,

importance 1n <!lduuation.

he as thirt.een and he wrotP. � glt"M'l.llg
W'ibute tu motherhood in her honor-"one ot those sober,
11e1iaible, energetic Nflllf England wanen who bri.."lg to the dull,
oeasel... l'9U.tine ot donieftia d:ru.dgeey the will and oourag-.
of actu.&l heroine:; • "

tbe Assanbly and

April 20, 1837, he signed

whll.9 he was president
the act which created the first
::>t<t�<� Boa.rd of Educatlon in l�B�.etr:.iaetts .

on

III.

diacueses the � baelql:rcmnd o:t' Hora.ae Ml!.nn.

'.i'his a.ct brought about the first one
rapid progreaa in edllc&tion.

The human side

of Horace

Mann 1a

hundred

y<:�:11 ot'

r.naly'z111d .

A.

Even though abolitionists were bated be became an ardent
abolitionist .

B.

He

c.

l'iaey people thought that he vu an irrellgiO!U'l lMll because
:,e joiried the Unitarian Church and waa driven out of the

prste.l."T'ed "the rupture of thi:> 1Jl'lian1 einl
servile war" than the extension ot: slavery.

ora.r,

ever;

CcngregatioMl Church by a fanatic.al preachez• .

1.

In

on

1832

!1alu1 proposed a law forbidd ing nilling ot liquor
Sund.11.ya •

11,

F.

IV •

2.

He cautioned against granting a oartii'ioate of fitness
to a teacher addicted with alcoholic beverages .

3.

He

even

believed in the temperate use of food .

He was a great boli!l'ffr in the oammon people .

His oontribut:!.ons t o eduoat1Qn were lllal\Y•
A.

He left law to beoOllle the first naretar;r of the f'irst board .

B.

He saw aal.ari.. of •n teaebers imreaae 62% and salaries
of wClllen teachers increase 54%.

c.

More people gathered to oonsider the probleu of education.

n.

A normal 110bool wu NtablillhM w train teaebera in
teaobing 811b 3aot iatter Ud hamlling children.

E.

In read1Jll he fOIUld *t the G81'1111Ul11 were using the word
and•phrue mthod, as contrasted to the American letter
llllt
l hod .

F.

In Gel'llltl&IV a el.on &sHOiation 'betveen writing and drawing
and geograpl)y waa anoo iateel with history and the natural
acamee .

G.

V.

Private aohoola1 1 adllioiom deolined during these years

beoaun Mann did .not belieft in boarding aohools and
thereat'liw WU PJ'QllPtly d:Lliaislled •

His declining 19U'lf and 81100....11

were

spent at Antioch College.

11eewe ..,. .._. tw the mtit11t:!.on, he ate only
meal ffe17 !Mt day& tor a peiod ot au lllOnth s.

A.

To

B.

He

c.

Kann

l.

2.

3.

one

001lldn•t mep fOll' three WM!ts.
introducil!d

11111119

i.Jm:oqtiona at Antioch .

He 811tabl1h
1'1 ed a co-educational 11ehool.
a. w_.11 edlleatin 9bol&JAn't be identical to 111en • 11 .
b . Selt-go•er111nt
1e
wae establisbed .
Be felt that the d11110ra
0 t1o cl.u8l'OCll wu a ooapwative

�.

He allowed lltudent11 to elect optional 00\U'Ses to a
lbd.ted dlgl'99 .

n.

In 1859, hi.a b.altb broke d1111m.

E.

He spoke "1 the graduates of Antioch on striving tor the
victory f'1f.' bUll&ni.ty.

F.

When he lq on

Ilia deathbed he uttered the 9l1!IJlllll.t'y of his
lite••"God--Man·Duty. n

ling George VI
Winston Churchill, PriJle Ki.u:iater of Great Britain, broadcast
this speech .f'rCllll London, England, February 7, 1952 .

I.

II.

The

King 1 11 death

A.

A deep and sol.elm note

B.

It •tilled i.be olatter and \nf.t'ic ot tllentieth-centll!';.•
life 1rl. 'lll8Jl1 land.e IU'ld made ooiait.lea11 111111102\ll ot hUlll.U
be:lngs pallff and look around th$11 .

/A

new

1>ell8e of values

to'>k

sounded.

wu

hold.

A..

His existence preeented iwlf to ao 11111.ey at. the same
11101n
111 t in it.II Mren1ty and in it. aplendor snd in its pain,
in ita .rortit.ude and in ite 11\lftering.

J.

The King ns great.l.y
1.
2.

loved

b)' all hi• peoples.

He wa.s respected a.s a man and M a prince tar beyond
the realJllll he reigned+
Aspects of hia character admired by all,
a,
He had a ::i:imple dignit.y.
b, Ha had llllll1l:.1 Virtues.
c , He bad a aenee o f: duty, ae a servant over oCllluni
ll
t.iea

d.
e,

f,
In.

was announced.

over whioh he had respo13Bibility as a ruler,
He had a gay ohs.rm and happy nature .
He was an •XlllllPle as husband an<!. father in hie
family cirole.
He had coura&e in war or peace ,

ting George ' s accQ111pli11bmants

tms a

¥91"8

noted.

A.

He

ll,

He succeeded hill brother to the throne
e111bition or want. of sel.i:'-con.f'idence,

c,

He was

faithM in his stuQ;r

D.

He

atl'ong

was

young naval lieut.enant in the battle of

our cauntey •

and

in his '1evo1.i.on

own

to

nalml.y

diacharge
the

.Jutland,

and

without

of ate.ta affairs.

enduring honor of

115

IV.

V,
VI,

was uplifted abOTII tre elaeh o! party politi<:e 1•t ao
atteatiw to t.ba, eo wise and Bhrewd in judging bet.wen
what llllt
l. t,er11 and what does not.

F.

He

G.

Hie

conduct will be a. guide for eonstitutiona.l l\lovenip
tlu'oV&lloU\ the vor'ld Wday- and toniorrow.

Churchill deseribes the pain and av.!fering of Xing George ,
A.

!iis sutterlng lihould. be a model example and help to all.

B,

He wu sll8tained by tbe sincerity of his Christian fa.1th.

C,

lluring the lut ao.ntha, 1'.la lihg walked with cl.ea.th u a
cairpaa:Loa, then he aet death after a happy day or sunah.1.rte
and sport, and then after "good night" to his family be fell
aal..p a.a all hope to do.

?hrough the lllas s media all were able to share this journey 1 s
end and draw 1!!0illll contort and strength from his fortitude .
Another tie waa thil King 1 s
t.MllO t.1111u.1.\Qua 18al"8.

VII,

V!:r.,

Oiilwton Ch.ure:hill

one another d·uring

tied to the King.

:lni'omed the ling of e 'l'ery secret

A•

He

s.

Wim:ton watched the aare and thoroughnes::
mastered the flow 0£ etate �rs•

A .story of near dee.th

l.I;

or

injll.l'Y

i�

told

wi th

matter.
11hic1'

he

about the King•

Buckinghall Palace was bombed, :the Kiiig tu.d ju.st.
l'Oturned froai Windsor.

A•

ll•

(Win8ton)

wu

i'a!llily, loV"l."lg

When

·

Coo side of tho

courtyard

was struck•

C•

If .t.40 wil:idows out o! whiob l'IQ and the Queen w:r� looking
had not been open, they vou.1.d ha"' been blinded•

.o.

Their

Ma,iesties.

The :i,l:lportance

never

mentioned

of tho Crown is

it. or thought it

significaai.•

reveaJ.OO.,

,!\,

The aoDBtitU:�iunal lilOIW.rCl:iy is the most del!ply i'ounded
and dearly cherished b;:r the association of our peopl&s•

B,

The Crown hall been the -gic link which nnited the looeely
bound but strongly interwoven GCll!ll'lnwealth
lll
of mitions 1
states, and races.

c.

People who vou.l.dn 1 t tl.llerate o. wr1 tw n
proud of their loyalty to the r:rown,
.

constitution an

11�
D.

we have oeeu blessed that this s.L1-power!ul elwnem; o!
union leapt among us .

}�.

Jt is vital tbAt U1e occupant of' the thl'<ine shou.ld be
i:.�c.p _,;;, ..i. t-0 t.llE'- r�Bpo:15ibili LJ..e::· th.at th�t.. S oi'J.'i·::c .cequ.ire .s .
'.:le deserve0 th" farewell salute of his Ckivem.11ent and
pet_J�)le s .
...

x.

Our Hea.-ts

:_ I

'.2 .
3.

go ou:� to h.is family,

'I'hey !:u_;_:3 Tl:) :!"'(J-'TRI r107· �) or (.pler�-'.l�>r
They were drm',.,:d the a.ctivi.this oi' o:,··::!.:.n.ir,f i'ol.k,
Tiley gave s o 11111ch in cereJ11oni"1 public service.
I

il ,

Churchill honors the wife who sustained the K:L>g tbro1:1gh
hie ·troubles , ind brought up t£'1e two daughter::;,

G,

·ro Queen Me.17--Anot..her son, 1:iesid£s the Dulce of Kant
llav:Lng be:e·•1 ki:L Lt-ill in 8.Cti�re Ber-v:l.ce 1 i;; ,icad. ..

l.
: .,

Our l;bougllts go back 400 years to the 1Tra:1deur of
the lU:i:wbf'l<h+,an Age and the first. Q1<ecn1 Kliu1beth.
j·{ow·, Q;JeEn'j :���: ·���8.bi��:,;i II r'-sct;:nd,�-. t}1.-_;, i.J-1 rone at 26
without paasine her eh:!.ildhood ln p_n,v cartain ex
n
: oct�tton o.f' ti1e G::"'om-t�
..

B.

:re,. gifts and t.hooe of her hUBband, '.lu.1<:e o.: :.\c'l�:;.burg;1.,
have st.i.rr.ed the pa.r·t of the Conmortt'f��a.�. t.:r1 !,he:· i ve been
,'l.b:le t,o YLS:l.t.,

J.

13r:;. t.,dn now lll/1kes the cl::iilll and "!he wt:Ll cowuand tht1
loyalty oi' h<"r native lP-'Kl and all other p"'rts of the
Gonn.011wealth�

E.

C;I1i1.:·clu....�.
·,.;l1ooe youtt1 V-1'.S-l.ti cs.fit lil the 'lie t'".::ri.8J. . e:rP. ;
»ff ·3!'1'l 1'..lle prayer and anthem., "God Sa-•e the Queen . "
.

DEDICATION

Address at the Unveiling of th• Statue of Lincoln
This addreee b7 David lJ.o;rd George Rll given at the ceremonies
in Westndnster Abbey upon the unveiling of the Saint-Gaudenl!J
Statue of Lincoln, July 28, 1920,

I.

The in�uction of the apeech 1a tbe attention-getter.

A.

The acceptance or the atatue on bebal.1' o.r the British
Pmpire is lll8de by a noted American sculptor .

B.

Tbs llJ)eUar 9111Pbasizes Lincoln ' • impression on people
in other lands as well aa in America .

c.

'l'he focus is lll8de upon Lincoln ' s height .
l.
2.

3,
4.
D,

II .

His
His
His
His

life
life
lite
life

represents
represents
represents
repreeents

height
height
height
height

o:f
of
of
of

purpose ,
ideal ,
character.
intelligence .

Abraham Lincoln is elevated above his tallest contempo•
raries.

The body o:f the speech accents the main ideas .
A.

Even the great events or the time could not diJllinish

the role Lincoln played.
l.
2.
B.

Lincoln ' s personality and stateSJ!lallship
in some ways than these events,
1.
2.

3.
4,
5.

6,

7.

C,

1'he preservation o:f the Union was a leading event.
The emancipation of the slaves was an important event.
are

more enduring

Courage is an :i.mportant attribute or Lincoln ' s .
Fortitude is an important attribute of Lincoln ' s .
Patience is an :i.mportant attribute of Lincoln 1 s .
Humanity is an important attribute of Lincoln ' s .
Clemency is an important attribute of Lincoln' s .
Trust in the people is an important attribute or Lincoln ' s .
Belief in d.elllocracy is an important attribute o.t' Lincoln' s .

Even his unique way of expressing those attributes will
stand out in history.

D.

He remained steadfast throughout the troubled times of
var even when his critice leveled their cauetic remarkB
toward him ,
l.

He was criticized for waging war too earnestly for a
who loved peace .
Others thought Ile shouldn 1 t 11oft•heartedly ehow his
appreciation for victory.

man

2,

E.

III.

Regardleea of his critics the people believed 1n him
then end they belie'Ve in him now.

The conclusion of the speech SUllli
lllaI' zes Lincoln ' s worth.
A.

Abraham Lincoln i s one or the few Alllsricans who loses
bis nationality in death. He belonge to mankind.

B,

Above all, be belongs to the common people ,

C.

A people who could produce 11uch a aan should surely be
helpful in the settlement of world probllllll5 today ,

D.

All the world calls
Abraham Lincoln,

for

the help or the America of

Characteristics of Washington
This address was delivered by William McKinley, President of
t.hf.l United Stat.es , at the urmiiling of the Washington Statue
by the Society of Cincinnati in Philadelphia , May 15, 1897.

I.

The importance of the dedication of the Washington Statue .
A.

I t expresses not only the gratitude and reverence of the
living, but is a testilionial of affection and homage fr0111
the dead.

D.

The CO!lll'ades of Waehington projected this monument.
1.
2.

C.

Past and present share in its COlllpletion, and future
generations vill profit by its lessons .

D.

To participate 1e a rare

E.

Evecy mon1-11t to WB.Bhington is a tribute to pa11riotism.

F.

Every shaft and statue to his -rr helps
l.
2.

3.
II.

Their love inspired it.
'!heir contributions helped to build it.

and

precinus privilege .

To inoulate love of country.
Encourage loyl(lty.
Establish a better citizenship .

A critical study of Washington ' s career enhances our estima
tion of hie vast

and

varied abilities.

A.

He was COllD8lder-in·Chief
l
of the colonial armies from the
beginning ot the war to the proclamation of peace .

B.

He was president of the convention which framed the
Constitution of the United States .

C,

He was the first President of the United Sta.tee under
Constitution.

D.

Ro other name can bear such a relation to the Government,
and help win our national independence ,

1.

2•

3.
4.
5.

He
He
He
He
He

had
had
had
had
had

military geni11S ,
patienc e .
sagacity.
courage .
skill .

that

III.

IV .

V,

E.

He helped in largest measure to draft the chart by which
the Nation was guided,

F.

He was the first chosen by the people to put the new
Government in JDOtion.

Washington ' s personality was e:icplained .
A.

His calm and stead¥ Judgment won men ' s support and
cOllle
lllalld d their confidence by appealing to their best
and ooblest aapirationa .

B,

Wuhington vas so modest that at no t:!.llle in his career
did his personality seem in the least intrusive.

c.

He was above the temptation of ponr.

D,

H e spurned the suggested crown.

E.

Be would have no honor which the people did not bestow.

An interesting feat i s noted,

A.

U. Washln&ton foraall;r addre ssed the Constitu
tional ConTention during all its sessions over which he
presided 1n this cit,Y, be appealed for a larger representa
tion of the people in the National House of Representatives
and hill appeal was instantly beaded,

B.

He 11U ke81ll;r watchful of the rights o f the people in
whose hands was the desti.Jl1 ot our Government then as now.

'lhe only

His civil adm1n1•t.ration comiands equal a.dllliration.

J118M'8lOU5 ,

A.

His foresight was

B.

His conception of the philoeopey of government is
astonishing .

C,

His insistence upon the necessity of education, morality,
and enlightened citizenship to the progress and pe rmanence
of the Republic is astonishing .

D.

The :!Jmnediate present was not his sole concern, but

our

future good his c01111 ta.nt theme of study.
E.

He blazed the path of liberty.

F,

He laid the foundation upon which we have 11rown fr0111 wear
and scattered Colonial governments to a united Republic
whose domairul and power as well as whose liberty and
freedom have becOllle tbe adPo..iration of the world.

·1 0�_.3 _ .

G.

VI.

VII .

Distance and t:iJne have not detracted from the fame and
force of his achievements or diminished the grandeur of
his lite and work .

The bequest Washington has ma.de to civilization is rich beyond
comparison,

are

A.

The obligations under llhich be has placed mankind
sacred and commanding ,

B.

The responsibility he has left tor the American people to
preserve and perfect what he accomplished is exacting
and solemn .

c.

The people realize what they enjoy and cherish with
affection the illustrious heroes or Revolutionary story
whose valor and sacri!ices made us a nation .

D.

Tbair Jlllry
llllO
will help us keep the covenant entered into
for the 111a1ntenanoe of the freest Goverment of earth.

'!'he Nation and the lllllJl8 of Washington

are glorioua , both triU111Phant .

A.

Both

B.

Washington lives because
l.
2.

3.
c.

are inseparable ,

What he did was tor the exaltation of man .
What he did was tor the enthronement or conscience .
What he did vu tor the establishment of a Government
which recognizes all the governed,

The Nation will live victorious over all obstacles ,
adlle ring to the imlaortal principles which Washington
taught and Lincoln sustained.
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FARE\VELL
Fare~ll t o t h e United Sta t es Senate
V~ce Pr esi dent Thomas R. Marshall ft•om 1913- 1921 gave this

~ddre~ s as hi s l ast offici al act, after administering the oath
t.o hi succes sor :i.n office 9 Calvin Coolidge , March 4, 1921.

I.

tir . r4arshall wi ll shortly end his ofi'J.c:.\.al lifo as t he

c ons t itutional presiding offi cer of t~e Senate .
II.

He tcTill not be d.e.mot.ed int o t he r enkr, of the s.verage AMerican
c i t2.zen ~ f or he never r ose ::tbove t hem.
He t a lks ab0ut. h i.s fonndat:l.on irl our f'orm of gov-er ment .

III.

A.

He sp r aJ:!g ~~r':l!i! +-1·11'! J.oins of men who h<3lped lay tha
.:eot.lnris.ti.J n: cf t l1e Repub ~L ic
<S

}{i s f's.t he:::· placed upon hi s bo.by brm• th~ c oronal of
cf ~: i·rc.:D ~ .. oo .1. A:r~f]rlc .e~n c1i:J izen ~
He ~,;a s t augh -':; th~t :l.f r .e \~Ore :.h ·.orthily } no pdn ce
r: ·,:_ , ~- .:=;1.:; c tc .rc.~t...e could ad:i t~;. ,J k' det.,r'lct, f :roo: o:;t the honor
~·· f t,lnt. r ny:3.:. ccyronet .

1. .
'-' v

lie

•~

r

,• ·

.t. ! c.,. _)

l ,

:,rn e r. th0 nr:i.ne i~ l E3s; o f g'w8rr:l~'leat are ~o:1c erned,
.P:~. l l&z';3 of Eie:r·c c·:'.rAJ r e nt 'lp on t.h•3 JJ<;c 2. ;;1ration of

2 ~·

Ind.eoendence and t he Gons tit 1tion of t he Un:l ted States.
'I'.he ~forms un d.er 1'hicrJ the p1•:i.n d pl es of t hi-) Republie
::;T e ad.rn · rtis tR-red rr<;;y :1eed changes to me,:;lt changing
c:oncl.it:Lm •.s 0 ut tt:1e tu.:,cle r l.;ri·:'lg .i ctea does :ucrt.;; f in ' tr"J.th

:is urv·nan.ging and . e ter nal :

the

.

·,.lh at W2 fJ ·:JC) wk.l 0h~?. in.l >l'm.n 6 :::·car·2 ,;w r, t up,ot her will
b e ~ o vrhe n t,.1.e Angel of t h•: A.po,~alyps e app~ .!U"s.

I\T•

He exp r-esse r> t he idea of govern.mt:m t.
A.

A go ve rn"llent dedi·::e.t.ed t,o thl? L'1al:i.enab1e r ight s of man to
]. :tfe, t.o J.i b.,.rty .~ mtd. o t h:.: p -.rs ui~. af happ·' ,e:::s ~; 1ich can
f ind i ts perfect <J.Cc onrpli shment only i n representatives
·iJr ve and o t rong enough t.o rise above t.he ambitions , passions,
.;.nd pre.judi.c es of i ndi vidual s and gro ~') S.

B.

ftep resentative. government was i ntended to guarantee these
· r1<> l ienabl e r ights of mcm thr oue;h the enac t men t and enf orcement

ot laws calclll.ated to preaerve and pranote equ.s.l and
to all un.

exact justice
C.

D,

Religiona die because priests m<ll!lble their creeds but
have no faith in toe;i.l' IOU•
Govertlll!en� go to w1'90lc beoaUlile the ir statelll'JIGn shout
aloud 1beir ithibbole� but let e. £::-iendly •118111Y pe.u t.b.e

ford.

V.

VI.

VII.

The right of the people to adopt other be.11ic prlnoiplee ai:id.
change our fora ot gOftl'lllMa1;. M¥ be done c.U.rectl-1 ao th.at all
of us •1 know it. ·roo 1111ey 11leek and Bllliling Joal'ul uk or
the old faith, "l• it nU with thee , 1lli¥" brother?•

iildle the old order
old ideals ,

not mere

bell boya .

A,

They

B.

'nlay are not eiab.1.ct. to cal.l.a tor lagisl.aioive er.-cked
ice every td.1111: t.1u1 · · vioUM of a debauch of greed, gambling ,
or 111,providence !eel the !ever ot frenzied need .

It ia of minor �ortanoe llho holda the wealth of the Nation
it the bearte Qf all its people beat with true historic throb.
than 111eat a.rid ·t:.be body

A.

The life u

B.

The cl.othu u,y llllilrlc but the cloth6s ca.."l not

c.

m.

are

Slldurea let repl'l9aentati"9s represent Ute

llOJ:'e

gentl•ui.

B.

than raillent.

make i.he

The econ.om.c 1"8habilitation' of Alllerica is of vaat lllOMnt
but tbe rebaWHtaUon of the aneient faith which wpbeld
the ragged Continental.a, 8Mrged i.D glory !rOlll the Civil
11ar, and hurled it.s llllliling and uudaunted !ace againat
the grill engifte of � upon the ti;;ld11 o: Frauce,
ia a tar greater work .

He sxpresses his appreciation
.l.

1110re

Por eight

to the Senat,c

for t..lie -rill• .

long 79ara, crowded With events wbiQh
be was with them.

� !Wltory1

ban !oreTitr

He 18 gratetul. to thoal tor the namel.eee, llllrelUllbered
kil1d.'lflss and oha.-ity which have marked their
friendship and good will .

acts of

l. .
2,

The odor ot their triendlhip will sweeten a:rq- air
that he ¥¥ breathe .

Mot one o! t.bel& can wish !01 hillls el! a k:l.ndlior
than he would give tL.elil if he wre O!llllipote·1t .

rate

IX.

Ue leaves wlth the cry "}ly cowitry , "
1..

It has myriad concepts,
1,
2,

J,

4.
5.

X.

We need
A,

2,
)•

ll .

no new religion,

Our c?'fl'3d should be :
l,

a,

To some it means broad acres and fert.ile fields .
To mc.r.y-, opportunity !or personal perfel'lllent,
To a thoughtless few, the right to ut.t.er every
vagrant word which finds lodgment in a mind dii;eased.
To the half educated, t.hat democracy "l,ould be governed
as eoon by the infant ' s cry as by the prophet ' s warning.
To hin it is but the compostte Yoke of all the good
and wise and sel.f-sacrificing souls who trod on its
soil .
a.
CaJl �nr: for the.t l iberty which i s J_<cw-enerowned.
b. Preaching tM'lat doctrine wh:1-ch seeks not its own
but the common good , e_nd ebove all
c . - i·�1arnl11g l.t..s by the men10:r.-.�r of' t..J10 dn2.d ,9 nd t.Ue hope
of the unborn to close ow:· ears to the mout.hings
of ever�r peripatenic refoxoo1� who tells u.s that
the wrzy t•o sanctif,y the Republic is to reiaove every
landmark which he has hitherto marked the boundaries
of !ic1tional and in.dividual l11"h

One T..ord , tbe Lord of Justice, who was 1>ith Washinet.on
at Valley Forge , Grant and Leo at Appamattcx, Pershing
on ·Uie fields of franc e .
One faith, the faith that under a republican form of
govern1l!ent alone democracy peI'l!IAflently can endure .
One baptism, the baptism of tha:� spiri t which will
not be content unt,iJ. no man is above the penal ties
and no !!13.."l beyond the protection of our laws ,

Let hl.m

who gaw and him who st,.,;rs re:'l!P-1�ber thnt he w'h.o
his l.ife at th<1 lose of his co·..intry' s honor , lo11es
i t ;� a.ld he t4hc loee;:"J his 11:"0 for th.e t::ike 0:£' his ('; ountr)-,.. 1 s
honor, :mve s i t .
f;aves

By virt1ie of the power vested in hi.'ll_, he decla;:-es the Senate
of the Sixty-sixth Congress of the Urti_te:i States adjourned
sine ii.e .

Farewell To His Friends
John Sharp Willi111118 1 a Congresmnan and Senator from Missi&sippi,
delivered this illlpl"Olllptu speech shortly before his voluntary
retirement, Karch 4, 1923, from the United St.ates Senate at a
farewell dinner.

I,

He is going back to Yazoo City and his old home
free-delivery route ,
A.

on

a rural

He wants to get up each 1110rning as he hears the roosters
crow,

II.

III.

B.

He want.a to pick r-.1.owers while the dew is still on them,

C,

Then, he ' ll

D,

Later on, he wants to stir him6elf a toddy whenever he
feels that he would like one .

E,

l'hrollgb the middle of the day he will read books, putter
around the plaoe , and tsl.k to neighbors .

F.

He will eat a leisurely dinner a t noon.

G,

After dinner be will read some more , and then late in the
evening he will eat supper-..aupper, the last meal of the
day it 1 s called in Mississippi.

H.

As night and bed approaches , he will listen to the great
chorus of voices to charm and lllle
llt hi.Ill ready for repose-
the voice of his mocking birds , trilling from the trees .

COllltl

back and have his coffee and breakfast.

�en the end c0lll8 s , he hopes to be carried out of the house by
his neighbors and laid to rest 1111r
10 .g his people,
He criticizes the United States Senate .
A.

There is lll8rit in calm retirement, lllOre than being a United
States Senator who serves his people by joining in the petty
squabtles of the Senate .

B.

This be does not like, and sometimes he thinks he ' d rather
be a dog and bay at the moon than s tay in Uie 3enat.e
another six yeare and listen to it.
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1. · Retirement

b~in.gs.

repose.

2. · RepoBe allows a kindly judgment ot all things.
J. · It &hall also me&n a ealm in whicb to make peace w1th
hl.n.lself and a 3&ason to spend in the quiet .o f his home
and in the f'rruend:sbip of his neigbbora.

PR115DTATION
P:rennting the Oheney-ITill G&t81f&Y to Yale Univel'llity
Speeoh by alU11111U8 Be-ary Jotmaori fisher cm behalf or the elaes ot
1896 at the Yale bi•o&Mmli.al eelebratiou, 1901

I.

He addrenes Prallidcmt IladleT and Yale lllU .
A.

B.

He .-.. u a representative
to present the gat e .

2.

to

.tloff lasting -ory it wa11

erected .

'fo the awlieme and tb.e Iala un to oo•, tbe -Ol".l.al
shcu.ld atand tor the unhood � oourage ot Yale .
Ia the e'Yenitli eofter llghte •Y enfold it, bllt 1tl the
dqllght of toil and &ooOlllpllsiualDt let tbe INHhi•
11treu dwn upon it, w show streagth, eo that �
Yale Ma 111&y have the dauntless spirit wllich 1Jlapil'9d
tllese two IOna of Yale in their line aud in their
aeatn1 .

It should not aut

be couidered a l901!-t .

E•o11•yOM , llbetllecr graduate at O-ne4llltltlll ti•

A.

or 'l:ll'Ml'l!'v
graduate in '9rm u.. , should eit upa it.a benchea, u tbe
un of ninet;r-ei:r will do, a1'llt k"p alive the spirit ot
theae two who worked, beld their peace , bd fMre4 ao death .

B.

The leseon is clear.

l.
2.

3.
4.
c.

m.

tne olaes of n:inet,...aix,

It ' s atone and iron a t1'J)itiee t ile ngged malllinea1 ot

t.boee

l.

II.

or

One had the keliD.9at diaawoiniiMnt. wbioh could •- to
a soldier, the disappointment oi' 1'¢11g beni!ld .
Tb.ea oMe the toil .
Then Cllle
ll the dndgecy .
Then eue the eioim.11 1 .

The other
avalli to

It is no

A.

mv

•t death with
men 11hei die in

a steadta11t courage which al.om
tne long qy.iet atter the battle.

eerrlce the two have

given

to Yale .

Looking back over two oemtUJli;e, these nuee are but added
to the roll of tbon who ban aerved ?&le beoaue tb.,. hav.
urved their country.
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B.

'rhe stow" and iron gate will keen these two men' s names
alj_Vt.1 .,

c.

'i'.h�
,��nd

'J1J.8n

or

is.l e � :i.t i3 ho1:ied_� wi::.1 ��)9rpet;J.at.o thelr manhood

1.'�..::··· · ·rage .

_,_29

Presenting a lladga
F . o. Yatts deliffrad tbi• apeeob at a meeting ot the Alm1.oen
Bankers J\ssooi.ation, St. !.ouie; Missouri , Oetober 2, 19191 oa
presenting a badge to the retiring President, Ml' . Robe:rt F. Madqx,

I.

of M1e probl&ftUI or this blePsMI country
what shall we do witb .a-Preeid1mts .

one

.neo

or

C!ll1't

bu b..n,

A.

ni. prob1- bu
4saoci&tion.

B,

Thay d.oide4 in tbe � o t a distinguished d.......
Praaidmt that w would '!)Ut the in a state of 1nnoeuou.

betol"tl in the A.lllericu1n Bhker-s

••w.da.

II.

He bolds

A.

B.

out the badge t.o be pruenteil

i'or the oacq1on.

In orde:r to reoognia. the e;r..President after a brief ti11e,
thflll such a bedge .. tbat

a QUatoa &1'QM that ve would give
vbiou he bold• in hit rtgbt hand •

The servioa lfbioh was rlll!ldared to the A.merlo-an n&Mle:rs
Aaeociation b;r tile ino1111bent during the f'llU' 1918 &ad 1919
vu euch, and bit adai.niatration u ftch, tl)at a badge vu
net neoea�.

c,

III.

Mot to PHeeat biJlt with a badge wou.ld d.rav a oCll!pa-iMn
between bill ua o1'1lers who have gor.'t bef.'ore �

He presenta the badge tb&t he � will be llOl'n With great
1&t1Jtaction ml with tbe knil'irledge thAt be (Mr. Maddi.lat) 'lt1ll
P"•• the attuUons lllld !Wod w1ll of the mnbara ot the
Aarican Bankert Association, 11beth91' he be present in St. Louis
or not.
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NOMINATION
Nominating

Charles Curtis for the Vice Presidency
Thi.2 speech was delivered by Seoat"r 1 :illiam E . Borah f'rom Idaho
bei'ore t�e RepubEcan National Convention, Kansas City, Missouri,,
June JJ.1 , 1928,

I,

II.

III.

'l'he speai:er does not wish to det;;.in t.be conver.tion
eulogies .

or inrlulge

in

He is about to place the man' s rnmt.> f'or c'onsideration for the
Vice Presidency, who is the most universally known and the most
ur:d.ve;.•'Jall;,,- beloved of all the publi.c servant.� now in the
Cor.tgres8 of e:Lthe:.r bra:ni:: h of ·t he TTn::. ted States .

He d:i...�eusaes the quaUfications of ';h<'l man.
J\ ,

the leader of th" icajo:c-5.ty cr;,.J.ng the la.st :Cew
yelii.:cs i.n the t;cia.J. period in which sc.rm.f.3 cf' tbe lnost
:!.nvolve.d and complex questions whfoh hiwe eve!' been presented
tr.1 tb:t1 Congress have been bafor�� :; :;

'f';,e m.9.n was

,

•

B.

l'he n1an ha.s disclosed taatj confidence, loyalty to the
acLnini.3t,!9� tio n .

C.

'fbE, ma.ri has shown devotion to the h:roa.d J_m;erests of
e �t.ir�:: �O\tntr.r .

the

..

D.

E7en t.bo>1gh the man was a child of tr1e "J:iddle. Hest, his
$:1T'1�n�;�··1eti.c cha�cte:ristics --lrJ-d eoric eptio11s a,�e as wide
t:1e nat:i.on and as broad and rhep .jts bumaait-y itaeli' .

!
?,

•

3.

F.

as

It. ls i;,rrttten irt the pttblic r·ecords of our country.
It is written it statutes and laws ,
It is wr:l.tten in public S•3r'rice while for forty years he
'1e9 steer! 1.n the fierce light of t,he public gaze.

\c 'nan would dare to challenge either his integrity, his
a.bi lit;r, bis patrioti13°m, or his loyalty ·to the Rcpubli<Hn
P'1rtyl
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IV •

Tho t>p0a��e: :r�;;.�:;35 �:h0 clo0ir1g �'."'..;; �ar'..:: '3 5.n nl')!T'.i:iation o f PoTI.cra.ble
Charles :
Cud;is of th<> 3'Gate of Kansas ,
. •

A,

He spell.Ks in behalf of 'Ghe g�eat Hidrl1e ";lest.

B.

Ee epeat<s in behalf' of the entire nation.

C,

Hi:> epeaks in be half ot all wiio believe in the rtignlty and
wwth of the vice pre:>idency.

r .

}�e s;;•�·d�·:s .lrr 1Jei:a.!_f:' cf all ·'.!:'.·_·�) gJ_{re to that1 off'..1.ea the
r;osition which it l.s entitled to ;mder the c onception of
the fathers .

Speech Placing in Naa:l.nation for the Presidrmoy of the United st.ates
Governor Al.fred E. Smith
Franlclln D. Roosevelt delivered this addresa at the Democratic
National Convention in Ma.di.eon Square Garden, New York , June 1, 1924.

I.
II.

III.

IV.

V,

Franklin Rooee"Vlllt tbanlas Connecticut for

yielding

to him.

On bebalt of the New York delegation be expects that the guests
of the Convention will render the BSllle .fair pley to all Candi•
datea and their friends as we would ell;pff t to receiTit in any
other city.
Four years before Rooaevelt :received one o.t' the highest honors
o.t' the part.y, and he worked on behalf' of the then Governor of
New York. Four years later he carries the same lldsaion pre
senting the same Governor.
Governor 1i'ILll beloved by people in San Francisco.
A,

He

B.

His peraonelity and picturesque rise to high office
produced a spontaneous wave o! good feeling among the
delegates fI'Olll every section of our land,

c.

He is known aa one of the real leaders, of whom c ountless
Americans regardless of party are proud.

WU

loved by hie Sta.ts .

There is tribut.e to the strength of the man ,

clue

A.

Every

B.

Ask people ,

1.
2.

.3 .
4,
5.

As.le
Ask
Ask
Ask
Ask

and •'V1117' c�ity gifts him profound love .

the wman who serves you in the shop ,
the banker who C1Whes your check •
the man who runs your elevator.
the cleric :I.A ;your hotel .
men, WOlll8n , and children, rich or poor, high or low.

c.

The man has been twice honored with election to the governor
ship of the state of Hew York ,

D.

People love b.:iJn ln every part oi' ·t.na Uni.on wruffe hl..a name
has come to be a s;vlllbol for honeJSty, for deep understanding,
and tor splendid service to the people ,

VI .

T'ae jury oi' i'olU'teen hundred assembled l!IUSt render
verdict ,
They

B.

'l'hey have tile solemn. two•i'old duty of setting forth anew
the principles of our party and or choosing a standard
bearer who will give t.he gl'lllateet assurance of ability to
perform the tunctiorui of the Chief E7..ecut:ive , and the
gr-eateet assurance o! victQry,

C,

They !lust be true to a trust.

J.
4,
5.

VIII.

IX.

unbiased

A.

l,
2,

VII.

an

are

stewards of a sacred

trust .

Thay must be true to themeelves .
They must rid tne.elws oi' every eordid !'.'Om1ideration
frOll hearts and lldJlds,
Tbay auat rid thaluelTIHI of ignoble personal prejudices .
'l'b.ey 111ust rid tb relvee of everJ individual allegiance
to acything whatsoever other than the sac red principle
upon 'Which our countr1 and our party stands.
They lll\l.ll t put aside any appeal to passion or to eny

prejudice .

is

Tile declaration ot pr1nciples 'Ifill unite the Demoe rats and
conVince the voters that the tine
at hand when the guidance
of our gowrm.nt is place4 in the bands or a Democratic
President and a Democratic Congress.
A.

1'he te111Porary and pel'm.a!lllnt chairmen already portr�d the
depths to w!Uch our federal government has fallen,

B.

Corruption in government will be one of the
issue&.

C.

The country will rewmber that, and the country 11111 l'E111e
18111b r
l;oo, that on our Governor for over twenty ;rears in public
office the white light of publicity has pinlessly beaten.,
and revealed on1¥ spotless integrity.

D,

He has no enemiee, and his political adYersa.rles have never
charged bin! with the slightest deviation iroJll the highest
standard oi' political and et.hi.cal morality and the hichest
ideals of responsibility.

overshadowing

Th& country cries not in co!ISternation and contempt over the
continued rlissentiont1 between the 8.l03Cuti·re .md the legi1Jlative
branches of the gove rnment during th.e last four years ,
A,

Our Constitution prov:l.dos a s;retem of' checks and

B.

Under the Republican leadership
none of tbs balances.

The qualifications of the

Jllall are

we had

rare .

balances.

all the checks and

He m;u;t restore

B.

His NOOrd ill history.

c.

x.

and good will between the

Executive

1.

the highest COlll!ln
le dation fr0111 the citizens
men and women, Republican and Democrat,
tanner and oity dwller alike.

2.

In his first term
controlled by the

3.

In his second term he

It has brought
of thia state,

Gowrnor he faced a legislature
opposite party ,

as

faced

a

RepubJ.5.cnn Assembly.

m.• ability to pereua.de and cooperate without abandonment
of principle proves that as President he would llll!.rk the
begim'ng of n new .i-a of good feeling between the Pre s ident
t.nd the Congress of the U, s .

l'°ooevelt t.akes determi.Dlio4 issue i;ith the vieu tha'; the conduct

of public business cannot approach the efficiency of private
business.

A,

XI.

team work
and the Congi-ees .

A.

Under the leadership of th:i.s governor, government efficiency

has so ir1creatMd that the. o:imoutivm; of other states have
done 1lll t.he bonor or eeeldllg to copy our model,

was a picmeer for the budget system.

B,

He

G.

He was a pioneer in the reorgani<:at.ion
of govermmwtal departaent.s,

D.

H1t

E,

He has won support not only .from his party, but the public
endorsement of gntat civic non-partisan bodies of the city
and state.

stnngthenecl the 11y11tam oi' promotion in the goverlll!lflnt
service for merit only, and the appointment to public
office of llll?l and WOlll$n pre.eminently qualified for their
tasks .

He is
A,

B.

and simplification

a

true progre1111ive.

He vill lllake tbe drf bones rattle in Washington, and no
longer will cynic• and pessimiets point the finger of
scorn at our executive wacbinary,
That machine will

function not only well but always for

ward in the vital service o.f human:!:t,;.

C,

His llli.nd bas been concei·ned with ·t.he condition of t'.le i.css

D,

Our state bas Ncognizlld by it.Iii atatutes that its most
pnc.lese aeeet is tile life and health of ita women and
children .

fortunate.
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•idillg ...._ to -.� UYillt eOQlfiu... .., a _.. •on.So
dinrtblltioa of tbe prodllff of tta. t&l'll .

IY.

a.

B• Nlines tbat ev Coutiwtiea llHff

c.

11•

aplalld.llC .

l"004ll'd of "'-'7 � u pUl1o •enazat
...... la ,... �ttut1ell all th .,..

lie

Pl'llfftl

tbat

be

qsllo Tlo\ol7.

11• A.

no

llu \looa el.ootod to otftoo ao1eatoa U.. .

I. Ch- h••wr of this St!at. ttnrt 1a 1918, ho auttonl the
01ll7 defeat of' hie lOlll eareor ia 1920.
C.

Wlen th Mtf.onal u..tet in � e\ato of hw Tork went dClllll
to defeat IUl4er a plunlltT of' oae million om h1Ul4red
tboual ...- , i. lost tld.• Rah b7 � 74,ooo , ooo Yote1 .

t> .

099!'

E.

S001 000 poople· Wbo

.,.,,., l'epllbllcn mt1onal tieket

eplit tbttr '-lleta to toetif7 th41ir condd.noe ia tbie
DellOCl'at:le Go•et bOl •

f:n 19h, ..._ aq oao apia •'te tb111k elettly and to ruaon
••ll917 the pec>pla or tbi• •tote l'Qff again in their might and
.._.loet8' lllll ICl1M'liet' &pie bf a itl"mlllt;r of' .J84,t4S, tbe
l.epltt plllftlit,o for a Ocmtrur
Stetn.

P,
ITI .

The l"Oaul.t

VIU.••h

will be

ia

the biatoey of the Un1.ted

repeated in the larger electorate o r the

There are other reasou fer bu ouce•• .
A.

B.

All

the vot'l4 l.oYM a •• vlto e� bis GIFft ear.er .

He •* � of .borioan-bonl Jla."at• and took upon his 1houlders
H8POftfiltll1'7
tor the ftppclrt of Ids
.

while •till a MT tho
familf',

c.

JJothtnr bllt a ....... toilta, with his barlll• , he � to
a ooaanlltar and omt•tanding figure in th• nation in the
space of twenty J9&1'8 •

D.

Thi• he did with a dignit7, a lmoirledge and a wisdom that
d-.onatratoe bill •• • atatHllAft .

E.

XVII .

XVIII .

XIX .

Woodrow Wilson sai d , "The great voice of
come from the university . It comes from
factories and the mills in a murmur from
the woods, rolling on and gaining volU!llll
from the h0111e s or the common people .

America does not
the farms, the
the hills and
until it comes to us

Our Governor embodies the aspirations or the average ma n .
A.

When h e speaks, he speaks with the voice of America .

B.

He burns with the fire of a divine hu11111nity.

c.

The fire has produced the greatest leaders of the democracies
of the world .

The Governor will wage a campaign or ideals .
A.

Unlike the opponents four years ago, who waged a campafgn
of pre judice, he will hearken to idealism ,

B.

Voters will vote to return America to the fold of the Decency
and Ideals and bring the government back to the people .

c.

He is guilty ot: llli litant leadership.

D,

He has the ability to campaign and to campaign in the highest
and finest sense .

E.

He can expresa the i'undamental truths and ideals in homely
language carr;ying conviction to the multitude .

F.

He will strike at error and wrongdoing that makes his adver
saries quail before him.

He is the "Happy Warrior" of the political battlefield ,
A.

He has thrown tear into the camp of our adversary for the
coming campaign.
1.
2.

3.

4.

This man has d enounced offioial corruption.
'fhis man has d enounced un-American isolation.
This man bas denounced sordid tariffs for the benefit of
the few .
This man has denounced the Republican onslought on the
reserve powers of the States .

B,

His trust and genial sarcal!lll will burn out the truth where all
men can see i t .

r. .

He has

D.

A wave o f understanding and belief in him will follow his steps ,

an

eloquence and clean-out oratory ,

138

XX.

l"1cturs to yourselves thia cupaign.
A.

You w1.ll ne the ooncantration and consternation bi• llOlllillaticn
will bring to the ranks of Republicanillll and prlvilA1ge.

B.

You 11'111 - tbe asnrano. or D8lll0Cratic victoey wbicb his
nolllination will bring to the hosts of our ovn party.

C.

.Rve is the Judpellt .
l.
2.

3.

m.

Render it in tbs spirit ot devotion to the principles
ot O\ll' party.
Render it in the faith t'.lat all oitiaens are equal
betore tbe lav.
Render it in the comiction that the solid deuoraoy
ot this n&tion v1ll stand without tear and witbout
beeitation btlbind th• llOl!dnae or this l'.l9!11ooratio OOll'f'en
tion.

The choice o f Altred I . Slfd.tb is clear.

who

A.

The one

B,

The om wtio bu

c.

This leadel'' s wbole clJ'HJ!' gives convincing proof o t bis

D,

'.!'his warrior ' s reoo:rd 1bowa billl i?!Y'inoible in deteue ot
right and in attack on 11H11g .

E,

This man ill beloved by all, truated by all, :respected b7 all.

F.

This un enr;youe will Mllit can bring
victory tbil yup ,

o.

'l'bi1 111U ot
nation.

power to

baa tlemoruitrated his power.
d•o'lllltrated his ability to govern.

lead .

duttny

wbOll

one

111

an 0"91."Vbelllin g

State proud�

dedicat•

to the
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